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FINE AND WARM TWO CENTS

BOLSHEVISM 
PREPARING TO 

. SEIZE ITALY

TURGEON TALKS 
ON HIGH TARIFF 
AND FREE TRADE

FARMERS PLANS 
OUTLINED BY 

CALDWELL M. P.

LAY DOWN TOOLS 
AND PRAY FOR

LORD MAYOR
RUSSIAN TRIP 

HAS CURED IRE 
SCANDINAVIANS

• Another Murder 
To Credit of 

Sinn Feiners

MacSWENÇY SAID 
TO BE IN VERY 
WEAK CONDITION

Dundalk, Ireland, Aug. 26—A 
thousand men employed in the 
railway works here laid down their 
tools today and marched to the 
Cathedral to pray for the release 
of the Lord Mayor of Cork. The 
church was crowded, many kneel
ing outside the edifice. When the 
service was concluded the men re
sumed their work.

* Cork, Aug. 25—A message from 
Lord Mayor MacSweney’s sister 
Eayikng that Mr. lâacûweney had 
collapsed this afternoon and that 
hi« wife had been urgently 
moned to Brixton Prison, London, 
«rbere he is on a hunger strike 
read at a meeting of the Cork Oor- 

. Donation tonight.

Ban try, Ireland, Aug. 25 
—A constable was shot and 
killed and another was crit
ically wounded last night in 
the village of Glengarret. 
They were attacked by four 
masked men.

Labor Intends to Set up Soviet 
Government m Near 

Future.

Attorney General of Saskat
chewan Says Western Can

ada is Not Asking for 
Free Trade.

OPPOSED TO HIGH 
PROTECTIVE TARIFF

Follows Premier Meighen 
With Meeting at Truro in 

Interests of Farmers' 
Candidate.

Labor Delegation Will Not 
Stand for Bolshevists in 

Their Country.

LENINE HAS MADE
LIFE UNBEARABLE

Country Had Great Deal 
More Real Freedom Under 
the Czar—Old Court Cere
monial Kept up

;

4 UNIONS AND FARMERS 
* WORKING TOGETHER ENTERTAINED

THE AUDIENCEWhen a Supply of Raw Ma
terials Has Been Secured 
the Revolution Will be at 
Once Started.

SHI THEM 
IT TIM'S NOME

Tells People of Regina That LOOK K. P,
Agriculture Deserves andi° Mo» tu. ELECTS OFFICERS

“PERFECTLY ABSURD"
SITS IUCKLH GEODES

Failed to Make Any Impress
ion by His Illogical and Mis
leading Statements.f (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Milan, Aug. iti.— H.mo to the **Bol

shevist” program tor Italy—backed by 
two and one-half -million organ hied 
workers—as explained to. lay in a con
versation by Signor Bensi, secretary 
•f “Camera de lavoro,” which Is the 
controlling organization of 
duetrtol capital of Italy.

It Is a simple plan. Its first phaee 
is revolution, with a minimum of viol
ence; the second, establishment of a 
soviet government with its capital at 
•Rome or Mftan, the third, organisation 
o' workmen's councils in every in
dustry; the fourth, a foreign policy 
to consist only of maintaining rela
tione with other labor governments 
and the nonrecognition of capitalistic 
states; the fifth, immediate develop
ment of railroads, agriculture, and un 
cultivated land in southern lia’7 and 
Sicily.

Bensi to the Hampers of Italy. 
Though ant the head of a general fed
eration he leads the largest single 
fonce, 220,000 men, here, and ha has 
the backing of &50.000 
Iaomfoardy t-p Bologna. He is a man of 
great energy, has a red face and hair, 
with dear blue eyes, and he exercises 
even greater persons*! control over the 
workers than does Compere, 
fluid:

Truro, N. 8., Aug. 25.—(By Cana
dian Preas.)—Mr. T. W. Caldwell, M. 
P. tor Victorta-Carleton, N. B, ad- 
drciaed a meeting here tonight In the 
interest or the Farmers' candidate Ln 
the coming Federal election The 
meeting, which was held in the Acad 
emy Hail where the Premier spoke last 
night, was taxed to overflowing.

C. H. Blockard presided and intro
duced the speakers. Captain Hugh 
Dickson spoke first for an hour tn Jus- 
U float ion ot his candidacy. He said 
he wished a clean election without a 
stain. He had some knowledge of the 
operation of gov 
the war's affairs, and he made an ap
peal not only to the general run of 
electors, but to war-returned associ
ates to either condemn or continue 
the things the soldiers complained of 
during their self-sacrifice.

Caldwell, the Humorist

Hired Man, in Fit of Insanity, 
Grabs Gun, Shoots Child 
and Kills Himself.

Regards Charges as Made by 
Member of Congress Too 
Silly to Notice.

Annual Session at Wood- 
stock Closed Yesterday 
With the

(Copyright, 1*20, by Cresa-Atlaatic 
News Service.)

By “POLONIUS."
Copenhagen, August X—The Scan

dinavian Labor delegatee who hare 
returned from their visit to Soviet 
Russia as the guests of Lenin may be 
put down as completely cured of anv 
Bolshevist leanings they 
had before their departure.

The Swedish delegation has openiv 
declared in the tabor press, that should 
Sweden by any chance ever become 
Bolshevist, they would lose no time In 
getting out of the country. The wris - 
or adds: "While anyone might criti
cize the Czar during the reign of the 
late Nicholas II. without incurring any 
fifck, to say a single word against Len- 
Ln la today means signing
own death warrant. Secret voting 
does not exist, and anyone who votes 
against the BoUhevista is immediate
ly arrested.

Regina, Seek., Ang. 26—Htm. W. F. 
A Turgeon, in a speech last night, 
pointed oat that the people of West
ern Canada were not asking for tree 
trade, hut they were opposed to a 
high protective tariff end asked that 
agriculture should be freed from the 
burden of paying taxes for the protec
tion of other indnatrke.

The Sa-aikatoheiwan Attorney Gener
al declared that the Tariff Conunte- 
ston had been appointed in a sp 
opposition to tariff reform, ll - 
Commission whose hands were tied. 
They were being sent out, to quote 
the words of Mr. Meighen himself, 
with the object of providing for the 
further expansion of the mannfactur 

Mr. Turgeon stated 
that the future -welfare of the country 
lay, not in bolstering up -so-called in
fant Industries, but in the develop
ment of the natural resources of the 
country and greater production of the 
basic industry, agriculture, A high 
protective tariff, he pointed out. serv
ed to impede this progress’ Tfce au
dience was warned that efforts were 
being made to terrify the people into 
the belief that all who opposed the 

intenance of a

-

) Çustomary Fun.
St. Louis, Mo.. Aug.^36—(Bmrges of 

Congressman Britten, off Illinois, that 
the ÿrltish Parliament appropriated 
$87,000 to be expended by the British 
Ambassador at Washington, for ''en
tertainment purposes” in furthering 
the Democratic presidential campaign, 
were declared today to be "perfectly 
absurd” by Sir Auckland Geddes, Brit- 
toll Ambassador, who is here attend
ing the convention of the American 
Bar Association.

Sir Auckland said:—
“The British Govern meat ha» not 

made any contribution of any sort to 
any party in any State for any pur
pose. The only fund which the Brit
ish Government hae placed at my dis- 
posai Is the one covering the living 
expenses of myself and thirty other 
persons connected with the emb 
The amount is about $7,000, or less 
than $3.000 a year for each 
and as prices now are, it Is an insuf
ficient amount.”

FVwt Francia, Ont., Aug. 25— J 
Masters, :t8, and Anna Melin, 11, 
dead bis the result of a shocking trag
edy at the home of Andrew MeMn, a 
fanner in Dobiel township. Musters 
shot the Melin girl through the head 
with" a rifle and them killed himseli 
with the 
employed on the Mol in farm.

About one a m. today Masters went 
into Mrs. Melin's

Woodstock, N. B.. Ang. 25 — The 
afternoon sesy-oif, which proved most 
(interesting, was the concluding session 
of the Grand Lodge. Knight* of Py
thias. Wan. St< 
supreme repree 
report, after w 
floors were elec

Grand chanct 
Sydney, N. S.

Grand rice-chancellor, J. a. Lord. 
SL Stephen, N. B.

Grand prelate, R. H. Holmes, Char
lottetown, PJ2.1.

G. K. of R. and 6. A_ -P. GoTbeH 
Moncton, N. B.

G. L Guard, R. J. Mills, Moncton, N.

y have

* . of SL John, the 
Ive, rendered his 
the following of-

■ irtt of

! if’ e weapon. He hud been
P, D. M. Cochrane, ta! direction of

room, secured a 
(rifle and threatened to-shoot the whole 
flamflly. who rushed out of the house 
Monsters followed them and deliberate
ly shot the girl. He failed in am at
tempt on the life of Elmer MeLim, her 
brother, and then he placed the muz- 
zle of the rifle in h&s mouth and pulled 
the trigger.

Masters was an Englishman and had 
been in the ddstrict two yeans. It is 
beWeved he was- Insane.

in g industries.

Lenin has organized a 
system of spies which is far greater 
than that of the old Ochrana, and as 
spies are well rewarded, the Russian 
people are rapidly becoming absolute- . 
ly demoralized.

B. Mr. Caldwell followed Captain Dick
son and gave a very clear-cut line of 
the fanners’ objecte, how and why 
they had organized, not, as charged, 
to prevent the Mtittery Service Act 
but to clean up the mesw that was be- 
hng made of Oanada’rs affairs as they 
existed prior to April. 1#14, or five 
mouths before the sudden start of the 
war. He dealt with the shipbuilding 
scheme as one not without great rtoka 
for the 
risks for

ngb°- Gtiard, C. H. Smythe, St. John,

P. G. Chancellor,
Fredericton, N B.

Grand Trustee, Harrison McAllister 
Moncton, N. B.

The Grand Lodge wfM meet next 
year at Charlottetown, P.E.L on the 
third ■ Tuesday of August. The Dok- 
key, an offshoot of the Knights, then 
aad a graft'd parade through the street 
iuiufing His Warship Mayor Nodden. 
in a fancy rig, and blowing horns, 
etc. The lodge Camel had a proroln 
ent part in pa/radf, An uninitiated one 
ariked a Knight 
lie humorousiy 
fee to $25 to j 
seven degrees.

R- a WaflTaoe ,farmers fromÏ

LUCERNE CONFERENCE Life is Unbearable.
"Life has become absolutely 

bearable to the working classes, and 
only the commissioners of the peo
ple are living well, and Incidentally 
squandering money recklessly on their 
mistresses and creatures. Thev are 
evidently great lovers of the stage, 
and many an actress who has nothing 
to recommend her beyond her good

British and Italian Premiers iTckT “d. easy morals is making 
. _ v quarter of a million roubles a month

'-Jives Promise of More fro(m thfe
Vigorous Action. te.VtTtLTwhito t£ ZL'ZTy

---------------- has ostensibly been abolished, execu-
London, Aug. 26 — London news- a d^ny, oc?urrence- “ many

in commenting on de- dint,*k*s are declared to be in a state 
reached at Lucerne bv °* ,ge ,or ,those condemned to die 

Lloyd and Giolittl aTe 8*™Pl7 brought into a military 
sone, thus becoming subject to mar 
Had law.

In honor of the arrival of the labor 
delegations, all the Bolshevist papers 
published revolutionary articled and 
the delegates were received with Cull 
military honors. The day following 
their arrival they were present at a 
meeting of the Petrograd Soviets and 
afterwards a grand review of the Red 
Army took pdace near the city.

At a banquet at the Winter Palace 
the Bolshevist representative. Antzle- 
lowitsch, declared in the name of the 
Soviet goveraiment, that "the hour was 
rapidly approaching when the thunder 
of the guns of the Red Army, would 
roll throughout the entire Europe and 
wbeu the red flag would be hoisted 
on .all government buildings in Eng
land, France, Germany, Italy and the 
Scandinavian countries. Then the 
furn would come to America which 
was more than ripe for Soviet govern-

Present at the banquet 
former official reporter of the Czar, 
just as he used to be daring visits to 
tiu imperial court of foreign heads of 
state, and altogether Lenin insisted on 
the Pull elaborate old court 
ial being carried out in every detail. 

Writing Another Book.
We have just had the honor of » 

short visit of Field Marshal von Lu- 
deiidorff. who came here to confer 
with publisher of lito memoirs, as he 
to on the point of submitting another 
work from his pen. He absolutely re 
fused to see any reporters, but it was 
made known that the report to the 
effect that he had donated the entire 
revenues from the publication of hie 
writings abroad to wounded German 
ofFcers was incorrect.

It is now known that with this mon
ey he has bought a magnificent viHa 
on Prince budwighoebo's estate 
Munich, where he intends to take up 
his residence.

high protective tar
iff. were Bolsheviks ’end anarchists, 
and quoted references to Mr. MeJgh- 
en's speeches to his

He

LLOYD GEORGE MAKES 
POSITION CLEIR

opponents as 
wreckers,” “humbugs” and “destroy-Forecasts Government Change.

'‘Conditions tn Italy compel a change 
in government. The proletariat are 
eure sooner or later of having a So
viet. We cannot have a revolution 
now because the workers realize we 
need larger stores of coal, iron, oil 
and row materials to run the mills; 
but we are going on as if the present 

l government did not exist. We obey 
rational laws, and are orderly; but 
that to all. We carefully are organ
izing even' Industry into workmen s 
councils which even now can be con
trolled by the central labor body, a 
head which will be replaced by a So
viet when all organizing to completed.

“When enough .matertaie 
hand, we simply will take them over 
for the people, proclaim a new gov
ernment and begin production. The 
question of violent revolution depends 
upon how well we have organized the 
Industries, and the measures taken by 
the old government for its existence. 
The cost of living bas gone up more 
than 350 per cenL for the working 
man, and the government is not, even 
mow, developing land or transportation. 
Northern Italy only has modern 
od-s of production, 
tracts in the Campagna. Romagna, 
southern Ita!y, Sicily and Sardinia 
that should bear 100 per cent, more 
and produce the grain, rice and other 
things Italy needs. Ostia to the only 
region in the south producing what 
it should.

“We would rather have a commit
tee of American business 
Italy than the Rome government. It 
only needs efficient, practical, honest 
men, and the nation' will double its 
wealth. The country is given over to 
politics and weak statesmen, 
only remedy to new blood and 
ideas at the head.”

All Workers In Accord.

■! ney invested, of greater 
ey loaned to foreign coun

tries to buy goods left over after the 
war in Gonad ran factories, and 
excepting only the munitions and

“Let ue not be backed into each a 
false position by the sophistries 
talced in that enunciation of prin
ciples. Those of us who seek tariff 
revision are just as good g.nd loyal to 
British institutions and Just as anxi
ous and more so,v «aid Mr. Turgeon, 
"to see that one outstanding and per
haps the most outstanding of oil Brit
ish institutions—-representative gov
ernment—carried on, a» Mr. Meighen

ITie Policy Announced by
plies of war, and with what he called 
the tootles of a criminal lawyer to 
whom he likened the Prime Minister, 
who had stated the night before that 
$350,000,000 of revenue was needed, 
while the tact that the parliamentary 
estimates provided for upwards of 
$522,000,000, and other Illogical and 
misleading statements calculated to 
deceive the mind and obscure actual 
conditions. Mr. Caldwell was well 
received. He to a humorous end pleas
ing speaker.

He was followed by W. N. Goodwin, 
of the local Independent Labor Party 
and Mr. McMillan, of Ontario, a direc
tor of the United Farmers of that 
vince.

iat It all meant, and 
dd : The Initiation 
the dpkkey, it has 

. are given a bot 
tie of whisky at each degree, and if 
you survive, you

Declare» Mayo: lMcSweency 
Was Concerned in a Con
spiracy Agd.* list the Con
stabulary.♦ are Mien Initia,ad.

HIER PRAISE FOB papers, 
ctoious 
Premiers
and the resulting British note to the 
Russian Soviet Government, strongly 
commend the position taken by the 
two statetoen.

“The British and Italian Premiers," 
says The Chronicle, “are very anxious 
to come to an agreement with Rus
sia. but no agreement is possible 
le*ss the Russian Government 
the presumption it will not keep such 
agreement in good tatth."

After warmly commending the Brit
ish Premiers Hand. The Times says 
the policy announced at 
"gives promise of more rigorous ac
tion."

If Lucerne, Aug. 25.—Continuing his 
statement today oonoeirnftng the case 
of Ix*nd Mayor MacSweney of Cork, 
Lloyd George, of Great Britain, said:

“The release some weeks ago of 
hunger strikers In Ireland was ■follow
ed by an outburst of cruefl murder 
and outrage.”

The Premier cited the crime for 
which Lord Mayor MacSwenev wtis 
eon-rioted? and sadd it indicated he 

In a conspiracy 
agaianst the constabulary, -who ore the 
defenders of order in Ireland."

Mr. Lloyd George declared it was 
tttie Government’s duty to protect 
these Itauve men. He concluded:

‘“I may add that every invitation 
to 'discuAfl with those who are. for the 
moment, the spokesmen for Irish 
Nationalists, a peaceful settlement of 
Ireland, has bean spurned -by them 
The ll at est offer of the Government 
made in Parliament on the date of 
Its adjournment has been scornfully 
rejected by their leaders, and we 
have been driven to fight against jLhe 
claim for complete secession of Ire
land. north and south, from the Brit
ish Empire. This claim we can never 
recognize."

SERBS FRIENDLY
TO CANADIANS

Deny Report That Govem-

i

1
Î Canada Has Set a Standard 

for Future Conduct of Im
perial Press Lovers.

ment Had Ordered Cana
dian to Leave Montenegv removes

MONCTON MILKwas “concerned Montreal Aug. 25.—“There is no
truth in the statement that Serbian Vancouver. Aug. 25—“I think it to 
has requested a Canadian doctor, the best piece of organization that I 
Colonel F. W. Burnham, to leave have ever seen," sad Sir Roderick 
Montenegro,” said Oa®tain A. V. Jones this morning, referring to the 
P'pferavitch, cons id-general of the arrangements made try newspapermen 
Kingdom of Sertbs. "Today I reoeilv- fon the conduct for the Imperial Press 
ed word from my government in Bel party through Canada. Sir Roderick te 
grade that there was absolutely no managing director of Reuters Agency 
foundation for the rumor." and a travelled man. 'I have par-

The cable said that if Colonel ticipated in tours through Europe and 
Burnham has left Montenegro he bars Africa, -but have never seen a tour 
done po on his own tree will and de- so well orgunCed," sadd Sir Roderick, 
sire, but the Sorbfan Government lm« “Mr. Crandall to, in a large measure, 
exercised no authority over his move- responsible for the success of our 

aDd il d^ores the situation, tour, and, again, we ore Indebted to 
.which hm been created entirely with- Lord AthoIstc,n for giving us the best 
out foundation <und which, it fears, honorary secretary we coud possibly 
was brought about to prejudice the have lied."
good feeding between Canada and' “To the publishers and editors in 
Serbia. Canada, who have met trad entertain

ed us -flrom coant to coast, we owe * 
great debt of gratitude and especially 

rrtn „ . are we grateful’, to those Canadians
FOR UNDUE ALARM who have left their desks and

---------------- eibtHtiee to travel with us.
“The striking tiling about it all s

DEALER FINED
Lucerne

Charged With Selling Liquor 
Along With Milk — Son 
Fined for Delivery.

i)
There are large

"Only the wilfully blind can fail to 
discern the crafty intentions of the 
Soviet leaders," the newspaper 
tinues. “Thctr ptous recognition of 
Polish independence was. and is a 
sham They would set up Bolshevik; 
rule in Warsaw and spread ruin 
the land.”

The Dally Herald, the labor organ, 
attacks Lloyd George, expressing view 
that the victory of the Poles has re
vived the hope.:; of the French and 
British “capitalistic governments” that 
they may be able to overthrow the 
Russian Soviet republic.

Moncton, N. Aug. 26—At a 
meeting of the Moncton Bohool Board 
today, it w-as decided to ask 98.60 and 
interest for the issue of six per cent, 
ten year bonds, and -F. B. McCurdy Co. 
are to offer the bonds locally.

The local livery stable proprietor, 
charged with having delivered liquor 
and milk, haring same delivered to 
customers all under the heeding of 
milk, was today fined $LOO and $12.50 
costs, while his son. vrlio delivered tile

men run
was the

Theto* c eremon -

LLOYD GEORGE TURNS 
DOWN CONSTANTINE

wet goods, was fined $50 and POSTPONE FLIGHT
FROM HALIFAX

NO OCCASION
Bensi says «lie workers In the city 

«rod the (armera are not divided in 
their Socialist aims as the groups are 
ln other countries. The (larmers have 
the same Ideas regarding the future 
an the mechanics, 
dared their intent

SIR ALFRED ILLrespon-

Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 25—(Canadian
Press)—There is little cause for alarm there 11,6011 oto-ously so much 
in the reports that friendly relations Preparation and pre-preparation far 
between France and Great Britain aro seoond Imperial Pres^ conference, 
being strained almost to the breaking A 8,-andard hos been set for the cion- 
polnt, Lord Burnham told the Cana- duct of conferences which it
dian Club, of Vancouver, today, dur- wfll be difflciüt to tfv eup to.” 
ir.g the course of an address at lun
cheon at which tye and the other dele
gates to the Imperial Press Confer
ence were guests.

“These reports are highly colored," 
he stated briefly, but emphatically.

They have been through a proceee 
of distillation toot I will not describe 
It is true there are dlfflcuatire,. but 
there is also just ae much determina
tion on the part for both nations to
arrive at a fixed policy and joint ars M _
tion c.3 there ever was We real ive ' Montreal, Ang. 26.—In an interview 
there are many difficulties to be over j ^ Ifrd^ r̂o^- P™
come in the French policy but I am ' f*n*rtor the Ix>n<ton D^y Express 
persuaded that we need not have the, who im* Juftt arrived 1181-6 from New 
least fear that the friendahitp of the York* slaie,tl that the threatened coa! 
two peoples wUl suffer . rirfke was ineomperabBe the most

important quest km tn England today 
“Here we ere faced with the most 
perlons Industrial criids 1n the world's 

FORCE NO MORE i hia*or>r " He added that no one seri- W IVIWKH ously doubted that the strike would
ottAWA a„ » 'ru» r-___  take place and that the rituotion in

pedittonary Koroi {, „o bollln* *»h
fourteen N. C. O',, who wer!i etu,.‘ny! “,H' 60c,a, danser 

€«d to conclude :*ie slatiV.lc.il work 
of the army yesterday, wrote • :i0” on 

.. „ . ^ _ the oondudiing page ofMoncton, N B., Aug. 35—Qufte a records covering every unit and everv 
njunber of erttoens aseembled at tlie man who ever U uraud the Canadian 
L- N. R. depot here this afternoon up- uniform. ¥
on the arrival of the Oeean Limited Jnat «he ni me.- ni record, keel of 
from Halifax to greet Premier Melgh- every individual man w.rald come as
IVemtei- hOIWtlW^TCTr2ITm>l.The “ BurPrbo to e.en Ilia miller whose 
BreraiOT, oftler heme intrwtoced to recur* they are. The mtatla depart-

addressed the eath«rin^ h« otmiJ every one wnc cervea. vention today went cm record as fav-
ed his pleasure at mating witotim SnS t0 dane orinB the ««fflttmate aims of the Labor
Of the citlacns of Moncton end promta ^kf^eT^v'to^6 minTZ The ***,Meti •« engag.
ed to return at no distant date to look department official stated 'that ih^ mornlnK torso was found in the Hudaon River
over thb progrwsive city and meal w^te «^fn»y SS T2^tetl“L^.iCha^* *“ ,h* ^ August 17. to "Mr,. De Coetick"
the people. ournoe carefully preserved and lock, tntkra, readmioas and reporta ot whose busband "now live, ln ,.lad-

1 ofBcera. camuto.'-

Former King of Greece Re- 
fused an Interview With 
British Premier.

IN NEW YORK Halifax to St John Air Flight 
Postponed Because of Acci
dent to Plane.

I and both have de- 
ntion to work togeth- 

>er. There will be no more boqses, and 
public utilities will be run the same 
-a® any big American corporation, 
ifar as efficlemcy is concerned. 
_®ensi is positive his dream 
«orne true, and his office to systematic, 
•with well kept data and an intelligent 

. (force.

New Yarik, Ang. 25.—(By Gamatiiiara 
Press—Sir Alfred W. Smithers, chair
man of the bound of directoire of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, who arrived 
this rooming oa the Olympic on his 
way to Montreal* was taken fid during 
the voyage, and this u.flternoon was 
removed farm the steamer to SL 
Luke's Hospital. At the office of the 
company liera it was staled that —j 
illness is not of a serious nature. He 
was met by Howard G. Kelley, presi
dent of the GrajvÜ Trunik.

Specie! to The Standard.
Hajpftax, Ang. 25.—The flight of the 

Sunday Leader plane from Halifax uo 
St. John scheduüod for tomorrow, has 
been postpfcmed if or one week. \VhJk* 
latteuipting a tending, in <> triai flight 
to Berwick today. Lieutenant Born 
hJEl met with a misfliap, resulting in a 
(broken propeller. The pilot was not 
Injured. The machine wijl renvain at 
Berwick until a new propeller can be 
shipped from Truro.

Lucerne, Aug. 26.—Former King 
Constantine of Greece is reported to 
have sought successfully, for an 
Interview with Premier Lloyd George 
yesterday. In refusing, the premier 
said that such a meetlffg would be 
undesirable, especially in view of the 
recent attempt upon the life of Pre
mier Venizelbs of Greece.

Mr. Lloyd Çeorge ban at last begun 
his real vacation, although big bags 
of mad! and hundreds of teHegraims 
from ail parts of the world, notably 
Warsaw, are keeping his secretaries 
working overtime.

INDUSTRIAL CRISIS
IS THREATENED

will

BoZ to 1, » question whether there 
ft, not an an written psychology about 
the whole program which

Coal Strike in England is 
Sure to Come and it is Most 
Important Question There.

READJUSTMENT
ON GRAIN RATES

merely is 
woriking ttself out until laity regains 

-•« ébahie position.
Kould upset things now

Surely, Bensi 
V One Httle 

gesture toward the anarchist wing of 
his party would rock Milan like an 
earthquake. But the leader eeems to 
bL?;ble .<°1>TOp balance and, ac 

M cording to the opinion, of other prom- 
m Iment ttoltans, holding the balance of 
^ labor between mere threats and di

rect action will continue nmtU some 
atar rtoee to guide their destinies at 
{Rome.

last night the streets of Milan were 
traversed by a mob carrying banners 
Inscribed Vive Lenlne; Vive fRuasta 
"They sang and cheered, but the peo- 
flrfe who lined the streets to gas, at 
the parade made no sign of t*prov-

PHYSICIANS HELD
ON GRAVE CHARGE KILLED BY SHOT

FROM OWN GUN
WeesîiiBgton, Aug. 26—Readjustment 

of rates on grain between Chicago 
and the Atlantic seaboard was order 
ed today by the United States Inter 
S-tate Commerce Commlasion on the 
basis of thirty per cent, increase in 
domestice rates and 25 pec cent, in 
export rat.ro, instead of the forty per 
oent. authorized in the recent in
crease allowed by the commission.

Aug. 24—(Doctors Provost 
ques were this morning 

found b the coroner’s jury to be 
criminally responsible for the death 
of Mrs. Nellie Smith Babcock which 
occurred a few days ago as tho result 
of an illegal operation. They will be 
arraigned in the Bnquete Court tomor
row morning.

Mor.'lr 
and SL

MONCTON GREETS
PREMIER MEIGHEN Native of Nova Scotia Meets 

Unhappy End While Fish
ing With a Companion.

EXPEDITIONARY
Crowds Gather at C. N. R. 

Depot Where They Were 
Briefly Addressed by Head 
of Gov’t.

HaUuybttry. Ont.. Ag. 25—KiMvd by 
a shot from h-to own gun in the bush 
on the Quebec side of Lake Temis- 
kaming. while on a fishing trip with 
Dr. McIntosh Boll the body of Jim 
McMillan, a weM-known driller of the 
North Country, was brought here lat* 
night. Dr. Bell had become lost in the 
woods and fired a shot to attract his 
companion's attention. In reply he 
heard another shot and a few mti-nutes 
later was horrified to find McMillan 
sitting on a log quite dead The shot 
had entertkl his right side and had 
penetrated tho heart. The accident 
happened on Monday, but Dr. Bell was 
compelled to wait with his deed until 

came
Temlskaming end 

brought him here. No inquest will be 
held. McMillan was a native of Nova 
Scotia. 38 years of ege and resided 
With his mother at North OobalV

WOULD YOU LIKE
TO BE A MINER?

VICTORY FOR SUITS-

He stated that Premier Milieramd's 
prestige had been increased inwntnnee- 
ly by the Polish victories and thet he 
now dictated the European policy ot 
the Allies.

Washington, Aug. 25.—Justice Sid 
dont-, of the District Supreme Court, 
denied today on aji'd-suffra-ge applies 
iton for a restraining order to pre
vent prom alligation of the federal! suf
frage amendment by the state depart

Fnostburg, N. D.. Aug. 26.—Patrick 
Flynn, a coai miner, recently receiv
ed $264 for two weeks work in a 
mine here He ieveraged mine hours 
a day In the pit.

a mas? of
t SOVIET LEADERS

QUIT LONDON FAVOR LEGITIMATE
AIMS OF LABORItoUdon, Aug 26.—M. Ketneootr and 

M. Kraaain. Ufe Russian Soviet «nls- 
aariee who have been In London for 
•romle lime endeqmorinjg to negotiate 

, trade relations, will go to Moscow 
/ Friday, eays the London Times. Kami 
klrair to one of the five great Boiriie 
^riki leaders and his presence in Mos

cow As needed owing to the present

ATTEMPT TO SWIM
ENGLISH CHANNEL

INSIST MURDERED WOMAN
IS A CANADIAN

Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 25.—A sec
ond anonymous letter received by the 
pofiice today alleges the woman whose

Bulletin Dove:* Fiuglaad Si—
Henry Sullivan, Lovell. Mass, start
ed at 8.40 o’oiook. thto evening in an 
attempt to swim the English Channel 
from Dover *x> OaUis. This is the 
first attempt ttinoe the outbreak of the 
war to swim the channel.

Tuesday afternoon when a boat 
from South

1 1 i
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Moost25,000 Attend
MeeBangor Races,v i

Everyth: 
Three 
Racin 
Feist i

Large Fields and Fast Fin
ishes Gontribtued to a 
Good Day's Sport.

Special to The Standard.
Bangor, Mft, Aug. 25.—One txf the 

larg'd* Eastern Maine fair crowds on 
Teoomd, estimated at 26,600 people, daw 
«8e»maoos todlay, which brought out 
lange fields and some fact finishes. 
Maine horses won all three events. 
Dime Worthed, off St. Albans, the 
youngetat driver to the State, drove 
Rlghtaiway, the winner In the 2.18 
pace, which went Into epKt heats, the 
Boston gelding. Prank An*«Dater, 
talcing the first heat and making hard 
drives for pfliaoa. In the 2.TO pace 
Ai Oews had all the Etpeed of a fie ld 
of ten and was never seriously threat
ened. The 2.36 trot was tatoem easily 
by Frances Todd, a Sftvine bred mare 
owned by John Ruggtea, of Carmel 
A. H. Morrill, of Danwera, wee starter.

The summary:

The fini 
ou Moose p 
morning ft 
time and 
ing this aï 

Yestenda 
nvroe hors 
the track, 
birds" che 
were seen 
cult, acooa 
sport, whrf< 
from Haul

!

s.
All of t 

harness ra 
awakened i 
mem a’.i o 
•come here 
ts evidence 
arrived ye* 
evening, w 
the Maritlr 
have one c 
the season, 
good we&th 

One of 
way Saeflcfi 
trotter, wh 
via the She 
starts here, 
today and 
morrow, i 
tough rami 
there have 
J. D Black 
Raring As 
that all the

2.18 Pace—-Purse $560,

Rlghtaway. b g, by Meil- 
can Chief (D. Worthen) 2 1 1 1 

Prank Ambnlater, lb m, by
Arnibotebor (Nlckeenton) 12 2 4 

Mice Checkering, b m
(Pratt)......................................

Dick deFtarest, b m (War-
then) ..........................................
Manama also -started.
Tin»—2l16 1-2; 2.15 34: 3J7 IP-Z; 

2.16 14.

,5 4 3 2

4 3 4 8

y
2^2 Pace—Puree $500.

Al Crows, br by TlomM 
Crews tWellBhy)................. ,1 1 1

Jbmt Sun*toe, b g (WaBe) ..282 
Wtayfa-nd Echo, b g (C. Wbr- 

then)t
W11 vravna C. bm iPnvtt).. ..4 3 3 

Junior Forest, O>toe>e4 Patch, the 
Lawrie, Lady Dirt, Owmertan and Babe 
H-vmore also started.

Time-2.16 1-2; 2.16 1-2; 2.14 1-2.

were sure t 
Saskia is 

in the thro- 
for the ojx

3 2 5

"barred *•
pools on th 
some lively 
lion in this 
in which F 
trotter, and 
the most t

2.30 Trot—Purse $500.

Francis TotL bl tn, by Maine
Tddd (Ireland)...........

Lady Emerson, ch m. (Rus
sell)

MokoMte, b g, (Pottle) .............7 5 2 if Native V
Anna Kenton, br m (Gould) 3 4 4 keeps trolti 

Sir Tood, Jr.. Harvest iStonm, Man- terestiqg. a 
rice. Jet and Ella Wettis a too started Native Wor 

Time—2.20; 2.21 1-2; 2fll (14. S. E. B
chant, to J 
John, who 
Parker, and

carrying, m 
The Man 

k expected

. ..1 1

.#? 3

Proposition For

Big Regatta9 ter.
The sure

2.30

The Mauo 
H. U. Kitch 

Native YV 
—S EL Rice 

The Fini» 
—R, Brown, 

Loslel oh 
G. Perklnn,

The BeJyen four-oared crew, along 
With Hilton Bel yea, the sen-ior cham
pion eculler, and GrtravHle Mc (faveur 
the junior, are row-tog under the col
ors of the St- John Power Boat Club.

There is a proposition on foot tv 
. have n real good regatta here during 
Exhibition Week and it is reported 
that there as a movement on foot to 
bring Former Champion John O’Neil 
of Halifax and Bob Dibble, of Toron
to. one of the leading oarsmen of the 
world, here to compete a gain et Hilton 
Belyea. There is aleo talk of brmg- 
dng the North West Arm four and 
that frosn SL Mary’» Ohub of Halifax 
to St. John to ^ow to a race egaim^t 
the Betyeo, Stacktiooee, Renforbh and 
McGinnis crews. If this programme 
can only be arranged GL John will 
witness the best regatta that has 
been seem in St John. Cor many years, 
if not the best, ever.

2.21 Trot

Urbain Ma 
Mok—A. Fa 

Lady Be if 
—A. J. Siev 

Seddüe Ma 
ern Mau—F, 

Jennie Hi 
McKinney— 
N. B.

Sis Peters 
ton—H. M.

Fatty Feli 
mar J. Mcl 

Saa-kto, 2J 
tic Express- 
Stephen, N.Golf Trophy

Finals At Digby
2.20

Mayor Tot 
McKinnon J 
P.EU.

Bingen W« 
tembnng—L.

Lloôue, 2J 
F. G. Perkin 

Forefeet he 
cico—D. O K 

Dolly Dur 
Moko—D D 

Roy Mil lei 
—iH. H. Qm 

Fatty Fell 
—J. Mcltttoe 

Myrtle Ry 
Royal RysdyJ 
stock, N. B.

Tho seoor 
eludes the 2. 
2.18 trot and 
ing will be

Track and Field Sport* to be held at .Hotel $60Qi 
Moncton on September 6th l^abor Day. 2.24 trot and 
President Covey has already received out a well b: 
the entries of Bridget Ctoeter. Me- Providing 
Donald, Moran. Mclnnk, Kuhring, to get the pe 
Sterling and Trimble there thus being path has ben 
representatives for tho eprtots, jumps, connected w 
hurdles, pole vaulting, shot put and 'meeting hen 
mile run at least Tho events ached- been, made t 
tried include: 100, 209, 440, SüO yards care leave I- 
and one mile non; also high and brood hour front 1 
jumps, hop, step and jump, pole vault, dltion to t 
hammer throw, 16 pounds, 120 yards Glenn Fau-s* ) 
hurdles, three mile walk and 16- lbs. half a dozoi 

1 pttt Entrir <-^ose on the first. lb tisses, as » 
running from 
square and o 

On Friday 
through train 
at 2.15 p.m.. 
Station while 
train will 
station, cconfa 
p in., being ti
6.20 p.m., whi 
Saturday the
1.20 p.m., w£ 
and the eamo 
Thursday an

mÊÊÊKÊ available for I 
Notice ls hereby given that the fol tor about titre 

/ lowing players of the Alerts Beeeball mobiles will 
/ e Team of St. John have been protes- grounds. Goi 
^jfc.sionalIzed: C-ill and Forsythe All kinds have 

clubs and players are warned not tc grounds, and 
compete with or against these players ting on the rs 
under penalty of suspension. the manageme

Digby, N. S., Aug. 25.—The finals 
for the Hart»wview golf trophy were 
played off yesterday and resulted in 
a win for A. C. Skelton, manager of 
the Bonk of Montreal, St. John. Im
mediately following this event, a 
series of smaller competitions were 
put on for ladies. The putting con
test was won by Miss Maule, approach
ing by Mrs. F. W. Nicholls, and driv
ing by Miss Cross. For the gentle
men. Mr. Wilson won the putting, and 
K. G. Fenton captured both the ap
proaching and driving contests.

MARITIME CHAMPIONSHIPS

St. John will be strong! yvepreeent- 
ed at the Maritime CtenfiloDBhip

/

LA. WIMMING.

Mark Burns, instructor at the North 
Ekid swimming scow, is arranging a 
programme of swimming and diving 
competitions for the afternoon of 
Labor Day. There will be prizes for 
the eveuls. and to this end city firms 
and individual» have been subscribing 
to a fund which la being raised by Mr. 
Burns, with Frank Kee assisting.

PLAYERS PROFESSIONALIZED

-,
■
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Mrito River, KMTIMBER BERTHS 
SOLD YESTERDAYIS. ODD BLOWS 

10 GRAND SESSION
EftPfTTS « UmKed. EU-

Buy Your Furniture 
NOW!

mniulrtwi, No, $6, six and a half

1c Lake, $8.00; No. 83. two mwre 
ntitoA eoeth of Southwest Ruaelagor- 
n4e River, $8.50; No. 84, two and a
half square 
Roartagornls, $7.00. No 86, two 
square mllee, Rookweti gbroam, Oro- 
mooto River, $7.80; Na8r<, two and a 
half square mile» Big Shogumoc Lake 
$7.00; Na 07, 4wo square miles, weet 
of Madawaska River, $10.60; No. 68, 
two square miles Mud l>ake, $8.08; 
No. 64, two square mllee, Blaney 
Wdgv.

Charles Anderson, Me Ad am. No. 61, 
two end a half square miles, Ixvwer 
Trout Brook, Magaguadavic, $14.60.

L a Smith St John, No. 62, eAght 
and a half square mil<#s, parish of 
Dunbarton, Charlotte County, $8.00; 
No. 68, two and a half miles, Dfede- 
quash R*ver, $8.80. ___________ 2

Dooney R4

IT CiLPITTS One Hundred a fid Nine Pieces 
Put up—No Bids on Twen- 
ly-Five.

South Bnmeh ol
Opened in Amherst Yeeterday 

—Reports Reveal Order in 
Excellent Condition.

Large Gathering of Descend
ante of Fust Colpitta Fam
ily—To Meet in Five Years Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Aug. 26.—There was a 
gcod attendance at the sale of timber 
berths at the Crown Land office today. 
Ont hundred and nine berths were put 
up but foreome twenty-five there were 
no bids. In the majority of cases the 
berths were sold at report price, seven 
dollars to some cases and more on 
others. FX>r some berths there was 
lively competition. Forty-one dollars 
was ihe highest buy. It was made by 
H. M. Young, of Fredericton, for three 
square miles on Bust Branch Babbies 
River.

The result of the sale follows:
George W. Upham, Woodstock—No. 

2. ten square miles, east of McGivney, 
$8.60; No. 10. six and a half square 
miles, east of Covered Bridge. $7.50; 
No. 7, seven

Our Present Display of Fine Furniture and Furnish
ings has never been so attractive; all the newest designs in 
the most popular woods and finishes.

Do not wait until the 1m t moment but BUY YOUR 
FURNITURE NOW, as prices me steadily going up.

By paying a deposit on your order, we will store same 
free of charge until required.

We are helping many couples to plan for the future 
home now, and we are willing to extend our services to all 
who wish to avail themselves of our experience.

Fitting Up the Home Is Our Specialty.
We can help when it comes to that.

Amherst, N. 8., Ang. 26.—(By Cana 
dteai Frees.)—The twenty-fifth annual 
session of the Grand Ixidge of the In
dependent Order of Oddfellows opened 

Amherst today, the Provincial 
Grand Master. R. L. Renrlnger, pre
siding.

The first business taken up was the 
reception of the Grand Lodge officers* 
reporte. The reporte were very exten
sive and showed that the order bed 
a very profitable year.

The district is eompoeed off sixty- 
four lodges at the present time, with 
a mambenship of 3.12>2 The statistics 
show a net gain of 118 members dur
ing the year just closed. The auditors 
reported the funds to be in better oon- 

s dltion at the present time than they 
y I have been for the past few year», there

Moecton, Aug. 2a. <Y*ptits settle 
uiemt, Albert ooanty. today was me 

off the (Xdpitte family reunion 
an «rent wtrioh bakes ptoce every thre iu 
yetun and at which there Is always 
a hunoe st he ring of tine descendants 
of tho first Ooipltts flamüy. Mr. and 
Mm. Odpfttte. who came from Sng 
land about 1783 to settle In New 
Brunswick. The reunion today was 
held on the term of borne Colpitis, 
the oU Ooâpitto homestead and hund- 
one*8 were present. A feature of the 
gathering woo the reading by the sec
retary, Rev. K, J. <lol pitt s, St. Jo hi' 
off the roll of honor, ttioee of the Cot- 
pCtie family to serve In the great 
world
weu a long one and it was decided to 
erect on the old Odpltte homestead being a fair balance on the credit side 
a monnni«nt to Uv meraury of thooo ttu- clos.' of the year. During the

p.ist year the sum off $7,427.76 has

Limber Ox. No. 66, 
two square mllee, east of Teyon Set
tlement. Dldequash River, $8.00.

Armstrong, Vanceboro, 
Me., No. 66, aeven equare mllee, Oti- 
hutneticock Lôkee, $8.00

Grand vil» Chase Co.. MS. 60, eight 
and a half equare mdlea, < Obooh River 
$8.00.

No. 76, three emd a half square
mile», SL Crote'River. $12.26.

H. F. Dlckiaeon, 1,it tie Ridgeton. 
No. 70, four square mile». Connue Riv
er, $10.25.

Patrick McMahon, SL Stephen, No. 
72, s*x square mllee. Canons River, 
$8.00.

Eastern Pulp Co., No. 73, throe and 
a half square miles, St. James, Char
lotte County, $8.60.

Fraser Waugh, Kussagorgla, No. 81, 
two equare miles. Three Tree Creek, 
Sunbury County, $7.00.

George Mott, Tracey Station, No. 
85, five «quare miles. Porcupine 
Brook, North Branch Orvmocto River, 
$7.00.

S. EL Hurting. Canterbury, No. 88, 
two square miles, Eel River. York and 
Oanleton Counties, $7.00.

Horatio Grant, Souithanupton, No.
89. five and a ha iff square milles, Can
terbury $9.50.

James K. Finder, Southampton. No.
90, two square mi lee. Northwest 
Branch Nucawicac, $7.00. No. 91, two 
square itrlles Little Northw-eeL Nacar 
wac, $10.00; No. 92. tw tqoro oumiies, 
Parish of Southampton, $7.00; No. 94, 
three and a half square miles Connell 
Sebtlement, $12.50.

H. W. Schofield Co.. No. 93, two 
square miles. Pariah of Southampton, 
$15.00.

W. C. Albert, BkhmmdSton. No. 96, 
two square radie», Eucreh Baker Lake, 
7.00; No. 105, three square miles Na
deau lrike, Madawaska ' 'aunty, $7.00; 
No. 106, two and a hal!1 square miles, 
Nadeau Lake, $7.00; No. 107, .three 
and a half square miles, Nadeau l^ake, 
$7.00: No. 108, two ami a half square 
miles, Nadeau Lake, $7.00.

Bamford Brothers No. 98, three 
square miles. North o{ Catos River, 
$7.00. No. 99, six square miles, Cains 
River, $7.00; No. 100, four and a baH 
square miles, «outil of Cains RJrer, 
$7.00.

United Lumber Ox, No. 12, $7.00.
(Tiorles G. Baird, Ctopman. No. 103, 

and No. 104, $7.00.
.Tamee Taylor, SL John, No. 109, 

New River, CSmrtotio ('aunty, $7.00.

StiLLmau

miles at heed of
Yeung’s Brook. $7;' No. 3, ten square 
miles, seveu miles aoulkeast of Mc- 
Givney. $7; No. 17. two autre miles, 
near i'rosa Creek, $7.

H. iM. Young. EYederioton—No. 5. 
fotM equare miles on Cain’s River, $7; 
No 6, fire and a half snare miles on 
Cain’s River, ^7 ; No. 9, six square 
miles on Cain’s River, $7 ; No. 12, four 
'iiuare miles on McKenzie Creek. $7; 
No 18. two square miles, head of Six 
Mile Brook, Cam’s River, $7; No. 19, 
two square miles, Six Mile Brook, $7; 
No. 27, two and u half square miles. 
White* Rapide, $7; No. 22, two ami a 
half square mîtes, south of Dungaroon 
River, $7.26; No. 33, three square 
miles. Bast Branch Sahbies River. 
$41; No. 101. t foe equare utiles, 
Cain's River, near Doaktown Road, 
$1 b.76.

A 1L Chapman, Moncton—(No. 32, 
four and a half square miles, west of 
South E'orke of Coal Branch-. $7; No. 
33, two end a half square miles. South 
Forks, Coal Branch. $7; No. 34. two 
square miles, head of Coal Branch, 
$7; No. 36, two and a half square 
miles, head of Coal Branch. $7.

W. S. Audersou, Burnt Church —• 
No 3, six and s half square miles, 
head of Young's Broo-k, $7.75; No. 13, 
ten square miles, head North Branch 
Cains" River, $7: No. 16, fire square 
miles, east of McGivney. $7; No. 14, 
four square miles, east of McGivney 
Junction. $7.

Teuton McCormack. Blackville — 
No. 29. three square

The liet of - war hranoe

who died on the European battlefields 
The n-teMnii president of the Oo+pttts l,E™' P*1’*””1 membert ot the dh-

[riot in the form of weekly sick 
claims, and $1,876 in mortuary bene
fits, In addition to which a consider
able amount has been paid out in the 
form of relief to members and their 
families in districts, 

i An important question before the 
opening session was the advisability of 
changing the publication of the “Mari 

w." the official organ of 
the order, from a monthly to a quar
terly publication. This matter took 
up a considerable portion eff the ses
sion. and it was finally decided to con
tinue publishing it monthly. The pres 
en» session promises to ho one of the 

in the history of the 
gathering tho monument to the war, district and a good attendance of dele- 
heroee. who gare tihrir lives in de gates is present, 
fonce of the Empire, will be unvetBeti 

A programme of sports watt carried 
out during the afternoon. Today's 
reun-Son wus the sixth held.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock sttmatty reunion to F. W. S. Ooftpitts 
merchant of Moncton. This new 
officers#eflvoffed today are tk< follows: 
Freddie'*, Fred CoEpHts, Ooflpitts Set
tlement; Secretary, llev. R. J. Ool- 
pitts, St. John. Addltiracul m wnbers 
of executive. ffliairleR W Ocfpttto. <\>1- 
.pites' Settiemont: F. \Y. S Ocûptite, 
Moncton: AHan <Y^pitts, Ma-pleton; ti. 
L. Oolpltts. Petitcodhac; Hertrxm ’M 
Owts. Woodetook. N. B. : Otto 
Bfteekmw. Elgin R. M. Day. Mc
Donald's Point; Ray Horseman, For 
est Glen.

It was deckled to htffd Qirothex h> 
unton in.five years time, ami at that

“TIZ” FOI TIRED, 
PUFFED-UP FEET

TWO 110*0 MILE 
TRIP BÏ ROWBOAT

LATE SHIPPING.

New York, Aug 25—Olympic, South
ampton; Santa Lucia, Valparaiso. 

Copenhagen,'Aug 24—Hettlgola, New
York.

Southampton, Aug 24—Kroonltunl, 
New York.

Algoe Bay, Aug 23—K&duna (Br), 
Montreal.

Capetown, Aug 23—New Brooklyn 
(Br), Montreal

Gibraltar, Aug 23—Marie hnmaculata 
( Ital)s Montreal.

time OddfoUo

St. John Woman One of Two 
Making Journey for Geo
logical Purposes. Instant relief for sore, aching, 

tender, calloused feet 
and corns. VHOWARD SECURES

THÉ DECISION Toronto, Aug. 25.—-A special to the 
Toronto Star from Winnipeg says:

••Miss Alice El Wilson, of Ottawa, 
returned to Winnipeg, yesterday, alter 
a 208-mile trip by rowboat down the 
east shore of Lake Winnipeg, collect
ing fossils for the Dominion Geologi
cal Department. She was accompanied 
on her expedition, which was the first 
ot its kind ever made by women, by 
Miss M. A Fritz, school teacher, who 
graduated from Royal Victoria Col
lege, Montreal, lu 1919. The women 
took a month to make the trip, trav
elling south along the east shore from 
Berena River. They carried their 
tent, camp outfit and geological tools 
with them. They will remain here a 
few days before proceeding to Ot-

C8ÏEBIH1 LIKE 
PROVES SUCCESS

You’re tootsk*! Your feet feel tired, 
puffed up, chafed, aching, sweety, and 
they need "ns."

‘‘Tis” makes feet remarkably fresh 
and aare-pruof. '"Tlz" takes the pain 
and burn right out off corns, callouses 
and bunions. "Tls" is the grandest 
foot-gladdener the world has ever 
known.

Get a box of "Tlz" at any drug store 
and end foot torture for a whole year. 
Never have tired, aching, sweaty, 
smelly feet; your shoes 
and you'll only wish you had 
“Tlz" sooner. Accept no substitute.

Outpoints Chip Eight Rounds 
of Scheduled Ten Rounds.
Montreal, Aug. 25.—Johnny Howard, 

middleweight of New Jersey, to-night 
at the Mount Royal Arent scored a de
cision over George *** p former mid
dle weight champion, of New York, by 
outpointing him in eight of the ten 
rounds scheduled and" at times having 
trim m a groggy condition.

Previous to the bow. both 
issued u challenge to Eugene Bros- 
senu. Canadian middleweight cham
pion, which was accepted, and Bros- 

wild. it is stated, meet Howard 
ia a short time.

Tond*ex. Aug. 25—-(By Gaaadian 
Aasodatod Press)—The senior trade 
commissioner for Australia. In hie an
nual report, dwells upon the grew suc
cess that attended the running of the 
Ooramon-weialtii Line of dnunén by 
the Gove nr mi croc of Australia, tue 
freights charged ‘being less than tiuoso 
of the shipping companion Six Gov
ernment -3iipe are m commission out 
of a shipbui-Winig prognumne of 
twenty. Their cost compares f;wvr- 
mTAy with those built In the United 
Kingdom and eCaewbere.

Tire Comunûvêoner further remarks 
that many Austraflians eipress the 
conviction that British manufacturers 
Biro Intensely corvservatiive and una-n Ixwidon. Aug. 36. — (By Canadian 
torpristrug. ;ind points out that the Associated Press.)—The race for the 
commercial community in overseas! Ebor handicap run today at York re
centres ip often curtail and that every'suited as follows: 
faillit and foolishness perpetrated byj iron Hand. 1-00 to S, won ; MMillardo, 
tiro lromro nyuiuflacturer is maguihed 2 to l. second ; Keysoe, Id to 4,-third! 
out of proportion to its real signifi- Eleven horses ran.

miles, South 
Branch Six Mile Brook, Coins* River 
$13.76.

E. A. Black mo 
24. four square m

Enilugston—No 
?s. south of Crock- 

era’ Lake $7; No. 25, two and a half 
square miles, northwest of Crockers’ 
Lake. $7.

J. M. Burns. Rexton—No. 29, five 
square miles. North Forks River, Kent 
County, $7; No. 30, three square milles, 
St. Nicholas River, $7.

F. D. McWilliams, Ford’s Mills- 
No. 31, eight and -a half square miles, 
parishes of SL Mary’s amd Welford 
Kent County. $7; No. 37. two and à 
half square miles. North Fortes Coal 
Branch, $7 ; No. 46, two square miles, 
parish of St. Mary^, Kent County, $7; 
No. 35. eight and a half square mil 
OMis Brook. $7.

B L. Keswick. Harcourt—No 83 
^,ree square mile*, head of Salmon 
River, $7.

Ernest Vail. Brock way. No. 69, Two 
square miles western side of Ma^agu-

Jor.
iles

will fit tine 
tried

luK
Miss Fh*itz belongs to SL John, N. B.

EBOR HANDICAP
AT YORK YESTERDAY

PUBLIC UTILITIES We Will Save You 
a Lot of Money 
at Our August 
Clearance Sale

A short sestito-n off the New Bruns
wick Public Utilittee Comumharion w:ifl 
held yesterday morning In the govern
ment too m3. An application for in
creased rates was receilved from the 
Farmers' Telephone Oo., of Hartland. 
A hearing of the application was set 
for September 29 at 10j30 a-m., in St. 
John. A B. OonneHL K.C.. presided 
and Commissioners E>Hx Mlttoaud and 
J D. P. Lewln were presenL

i
tes,

PICNIC ENJOYED 
St. Matthew's Church annual Sun

day school pneme was held act Crystal 
Beach on the river yesterday and was 
greatly enjoyed by a large number.PLAYERS SUSPENDED

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing baseball players of the Alerts 
baseball team of SL John have been 
■suspended pending an investigation : 
R Brltiaifc, W. H. Sterling, Ihmder- 

'ostello, Arecaroau. Kncxiell.
All olubs and

DEMONSTRATION AT
BRIXTON PRISON

London, Aug. 25—A meeting which 
was attended by thousands, was held 
tonight in the v-iednity of Brixtori jail 
to protest against tile treatment of 
Lord Mayor MacSweney of Cork. 
Speeches were made by Sinn Fefners 
and Laborites.

At the cl(*^ of the meeting a sec
tion of the crowd, with Sinn Feffn flags 
at their head, marched down Brixton 
H-ftL where they engaged in a free 
fight w.i4h the poike, at whom stones 
were throw-.:, 
knocked insoaetole and unothcr also 

injured. The crowd Was dispers
ed by a charge mounted police 
Ewth drawn batons.

Several arrests were made

Breen and Doherty, 
players are warned not to compete 
with or against these players under 
penalty of suspension. RIAINOS Only Reliable Quality Shoes Handled Absolutely.

Hon. A. El Hammond, prominent 
lumber dealer of Van Buren, Me.; G. 
W. Hall, of Eldmunston, and H. M. 
Btodr. Fredericton, were among the 
MtiDdBta in the city ye^tendey.

Men’s Dark Tan Calf ‘‘Hartt” Laced Boots, torpedo last, 
popular recede toe. A, B, C and D widths, all sizes.

Reduced to $15.00 
Reduced to $13.50

$18.75 .......................................
The same in Low Shoes, $16.50

One policeman was Liverpool, Aug 24—.Metagama. Moat- When purchasing a Piano, Quality should be the first 

consideration. Why experiment at your own expense and 

buy some make that has no reputation?

We handle the old reliable Heintzman & Co. Piano, 

which is used by all the leading Artists in this country. 

Also the Martin Orme Piano, another very high grade and 

excellent Piano in every particular, and other well known 

makes, as follows:—

Men’s Black Gun Metal Calf “Hartt” Laced Boots, Czar last, 
medium recede toe. A, B, C, D and E widths, all sizes.

Reduced to $14.50
Swaaiaai. Aug 24 — Sid, Canadian 

Voyaguer, Montreal. $17.50
OBITUARY.

Men’» Kangaroo Kid “Hartt” Laced Boots, Duke last, medium 
round toe, C, D and E widths, all sizes, $18.50.

Reduced to $16.00
WEDDINGS. Mrs. Bruce Ritchie.

Mra Brace Rltohie passed away ai 
leur home at Upper fffonth. on Friday, 
after an iTtneïs of serrerai weeka. Mucti 
sympathy is extended to her invalid 
husband, wlu, survnv>s. also to her 

Florence.

Kelly-McLean.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Aug. 35.—A pretty wed
ding took place at the residence vf j children, fîharfes and Mias 
Mr and Mrs. Roderick McLean this u _ _ „Mr. Benjamin Bulk

The oocnmumity was shocked on 
Thursday to learn of the tragic death 
of Mr. Ben junta Bull at his home 
Rivtàr de (lute. Mr. Bull hod been 1» 
.poor heafth for some months, betng 
eff unsound mind, and early Thursday 
morning look h»s Mfie by shooting Mm- 
self. Much sympathy fc felt for his 
wife ami family. The fzmaral waa 
h^ldi on Fridtiy.

Men’s Black Dull Calf “Hartt” Laced Boots, Entente last, 
medium round toe, combination measurements, two 
widths wider in ball than in the heel, AA. A, B, C and D 
widths, all sizes, Blucher and Balmoral Patterns, $18,50.

Reduced to $16.00evening, when their eldest daughter, 
Marjorie Allison, was united in mar
riage with Adolphus Moore Kelly, of 
CampbeIkon. Rev. Hammond Johnston, 
pastor of Wesley Memorial Church, 
performed the ceromo 
Ls a popular young 
groom is an employee of the C. N. it 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left on the Mari
time tondght on a trip to Montreal 
and Toronto.

Men’s Black Dull Calf “Hartt” Laced Boots, Admiral last, 
full toe and wide fitter, E and EE widths, all sizes, made

Reduced to $16.00The Ixnde 
y. and the

ay-
lad slip sole, $ 18.50

Men’s “Derby” and ”F. &V. Specials/’ in dark tans, viei, 
kangaroo kid, brown kid, and duli calf, at Clearance 
Reductions; A, B. C, D and E widths and combination 
measurements. We insure a fit on every shoe we sell.

Reduced to $ 8.45 
Reduced to $ 9.00 
Reduced to $10.50 
Reduced to $11.50 
Reduced to $12.90 
Reduced to $12.50 

Reduced to $13*50

MORRIS PIANOS 

PRINCESS PIANOS 

T0WNSHEND PIANOS 

ENNIS PIANOS 

CECILIAN PIANOS

Men’. $10.00 Style- 
Men’s $11.00 Style. 
Men’. $12.50 Styles 
Men’. $13.75 Style. 
Men’. $14.50 Style. 
Men’. $15.00 Style. 
Men’. $16.00 Style.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 

“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross" See our Men’. $10.50 and $11.50 Boot, in Bargain Bin.
$7.45 iat

■U<r “ .™"-—7" 6 !R See our Boys’ $5.00 and $5.50 Boots in Bargain Bins at $2.98
JJjztutltie 

lAjyfusvLn. 
(pAX/xsiibed

See Our Girls’ $4.50 and $4.00 School Boots on Bargain
$2.48A Rack, atCall and examine our very large stock before purchas

ing elsewhere. We make our terms and prices most 
sonable.

pAVEl^ See Our Ladies* Oxfords, Pumps and Boots on Bargain Racks 
v $3.96, $4.48, $4.98 and $5.98atm rea-

Remember, a Big Discount on Every Shoe in the House 
During Our August Sale

SALE GOODS CASH.
Open Friday and Saturday Night. Until 10 o’clock.

NO APPROBATION.

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.The name "Bayer” itkmtifies the contain* proper directions for Cold*, 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
preacribed by physicians for over nine- ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
Seen years and now made in Canada, tis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
of "Bayer Tablets of AspirinA which a few cent*. larger "Bayer” packages. 

There Is oily one Aspirin-—^Bayer**—Tew meat say “Bayer1"

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

);■

*♦
54 King SL, SL John, N. B. 801 Main SL, Moncton, N. A1 ja^tts^'iSSSSSSSsS
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING
Moosepath Race 

Bangor Races Meet Opens Today
25,000 Attend GRANVILLE McCAVOUR, FOURTEEN 

YEAR OLD SINGLE SCULLERj :
Large Reid* and Fast Rn- Everything is in Readiness for 

ishes Gontribtued to a 
Good Day's Sport.

Three Days of Excellent 
Racing — Good field and 
Fast Heats Are Expected.

Special to The Standard.
Bangor, Ma, Aug. 25.—One off the 

largml Eastern Mirim- fair crowds on 
reoomd, estimated at 36,600 people, daw 
flee»moos todfcy, which brought out morning lor t&io opening of the Mari- 
large fields end some fact finishes. t3me ««d -Munie üircuÙJt’s ninth meet- 
Madne horses won all three events. ln® afternoon.
Uàme Wkxnthen, off Sfc. Albans, the Yesterday afternoon a doeen or 
youngPBt driver In the State, drove "f00 horses were being worked at 
Rlghtaiway, the winner In the 2.18 ***,*?&' *** ^ere were more "rail, 
pace, which w»t Into epliLt heats, the checking the quartern than
Boston gelding. Prank AnrbuOater, wero aeen at tracks on the dr-

cult, acoording tc follow era of the 
sport, which never missed a meeting 
from Haul ton. Me,, to Sprlrghali, N.

i
The finishing touches will be put 

on Moosepath track end buMdings this!

taking the first heat and meting hard 
drives for p/laoa.
Ai CVews had all the etpeed of u firM 
of ten and was never seriourtty tiuhetr 
ened. The 2.30 trot was takam easily 
by Frances Todd, a Marine bred mare 
owned by John Ruçrgtea, of Carmel 
A. H. Morrill, of Damvera, wee starter.

The auimmu-y:

The above picture ofkt the 2.TG puce Gnan veils
McCevour was taken on the North 
West Arm, Halifax, on Saturday last 
just as be was receiving great ap
plause when it was announced that 
the fourteen-year-old ««caller from St. 
John was open to row any sculler un
der sixteen years of age in, the Mari
time Provinces.

on exhibition three-quarters of a mdle 
and rowed up the course malting an 
excellent showing with the JuuErs 
who 'were in competition at the time.

There was consdderabt» disappoint
ment that there was no competitor for 
the SL John boy but most likely the 
showing that the youngster my de inav

era. , pesuIt to 8om* °* the boys in Ratiloi
The modest tittle rower then gave4 taking up the game.

8.
AH of thi5> shows the Interest in 

harness racing, which has been re
awakened in St. Jcihn. That the horse, 
meai a'.H over the country want to 
come here to nice and see the laces 
ts evidenced by the large number who 
arrived yesterday afternoon and last 
evening, wBI.-h made ft evident that 
the Maritime Raciing Associât on will 
have one ct the biggest meetings of 
the season, it they are 8avored with 
good weather.

One of the last horses to arrive 
wsu Saeücia, 2.16’4, thé St. Stephen 
trotter, which came In last evening 
via the Shore Une and wiM make two 
starts here. In the 2.21 trot and pace 
today and the J.i>8 trot red pace to- 
m-onrow. Considering the long and 
tough, campoigu the Irorses have hud 
there hare been few withdrawals, and 
J. D. Biotic, manager of the Maritime 
Rating Association, Raid last night 
that all the classes on ths programme 
were sure to be raced. _ „

Saskia Is U,e only strong favorite P^ghikeepsle N. Y, Aug.
in the three races on tira programme man, with Northern PllaL wxu>b süjt- 
for the opening today, and she was J* ^ heat vitixwy In The Vassar.

In many of tiie auction Si2 <da®s *he feature of the
pools on the 2.21 class, but thars was llnr<1 ma’t4nee the Poughkeepsie 
some livelv buying on the plac » ,**1. Un-and Circu!it meeting. Placing 
lion in this race, while the 2.20 trot|oml s>mbo1 8. Forest and Harvest- 
in which Forefather, 2j24i4, the loci er ln the ttrB:l iwo ****** the son of 
trotter, and Mayor Todd, 2.15 V are The N«rthem Man took the third and 
the most favored, the IsJand trdtter 

1 carrying, most of the “wise money."
The Manor, a Fredericton trotter,

3 to expected to win the 2.30 trot, but
MokoWte, b g, (Pottle) ...........7 5 2 if Native Worthy, the St. John colt,
Anna Kenton, br m (Gould) 3 4 4 keeps-trotting, ht, will make things in- 

Si-r Tood, Jr.. Harvest fitorim, Man- terpstiqg. and so will The Finisher, 
rice. Jet and Ffla Watts ak»r> started. Native Worthy was traded this week 

Time—2.20; 2.21 1-2; 2J21 fl-4. b-v s- E- Ktee, the Mill street mer
chant, to J. E. Bui yea, also of St.
John, who gave nw black pared, Ike 
Porker, and some cash for tho trot-

2.18 Pace—Purse $50D.

Mgbtaway. b g, by Mexi
can Chief (D. Wort hen) 2 1 t 1 

Frank Ambulator, lb m, by
Ambnfliator (Nlckeeaton) 12 2 4 

Mice Checkering, b m
(Pratt)......................................

Dick daEnrest, b m (Wor
thed) ..........................................
Manon n a also -started.
Tin»—2J6 1-2; 2.15 34: 3J7 IP-Z; 

2.16 34.

Yesterday’s Results 
In the Big Leagues

Grand Circuit 
Races Yesterday,5 4 3 2

4 3 4 8

y Pittman, With Northern Pilot, 
Won Great Four-Heat Vic
tory at Poughkeepsie Yes
terday—Other Fine Events

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia 2—Clevelad 1 
Philadelphia, Aug 25—Harris held 

Cleveland to three hits today, and 
Philadelphia won the first game of the 
series two to one. Errors by Dykes 
and Shannon presented the visitors 
with their only run without the aid 
of a htt in the fourth inning. Score:
Cleveland ...............OOOIOOO»—1 3 1
Philadelphia .......... OflOlOOOOx—2 10 l

Covelesikie, Morton and O'Neill; Har
ris and Perkins.

222 Pace—Purse $500.

Al Crews, br by Ronald 
Crews (WeJlshy)................. ,1 1 1

Jbmt Sunstotne, b g fWaBe) ..282 
WWyfartd Echo, b g (C. Wbr- 

then)i
W1 Ivanna C. bm iPnvtt).. ..4 3 3

Junior Forest, Ortonel Patch, the
T^asvrle. Lady Dirt, Owmertan and Babe
H-vmore also started.

Time—2.16 1-2; 2.16 1-2; 2.14 1-2.

..325

"barred"

Boston 11—SL Louis 1
At Boston: 

SL. LauiS ...
and the fourth and deciding miles; Boston .........
with beautiful bursts of speed down 
the home stretch. Darveeter was 
second in the money.

Bonny Bell outclassed the field In 
the 2.09 troL winning all three heats 
without being seriously extended 
Moko Ax worth y was se<x>nd in all 
three heats, with Laberiddel for third 
in the summaries. Tootsie Toise and 
Selka had a tight duel in the 2.UY 
trot, but the former had the edge and 
won olil three heats. Ima Jay,
Ernest's Old dampailgner, made her 
first appearance heie since he»r big 
year, 19*17» but found the going not to 
her liking and was drawn before the 
third heat, after having rated third 
in the first two.

H. Fleming, with Netid&L was tne 
class of the 2.05 trot, defeating Don 
De Iy>nez, Boron Cegantle. Chortle 
Rex an-d Peter L. Chart» Rex made 
a fine bid in each of the first two 
heats, after breaks, but did not have 
enough to win.

Summary.

2.30 Trot—Purse $500.
. -OOOOIOOOfi— 1 7 2
.00002027X—11 12 0 

Sothoron and Severeid; Myers and 
Schang.

Above only games today in Ameri
can League.

Francis TotL bl m, by Maine
. ..1

Lady Emerson, ch m. (Rue- 
etil i

Tddd (IreHarod)...........

.#?

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati Philadelphia 1 
Cincinnati, Aug. 35—The Iteds made 

it three straight from Philadelphia to
day by a score of 5 to 1. The two 
teams will play off a postponed gamp 
here tomorrow. Score:
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .

Rixey and Withrow; EHie and Al

Proposition For

Big Regatta9 ter.
The sure starters in today's races

U00100000—1 7 0
000100400—5 7 12.30 Trot—Purse $400

The Manor, b s. by The Exponent — 
H. G. Kitchen, Fredericton. N. B.

Native Worthy, b s, by The Native 
—S E. Rice SL John, N B.

Tho Finisher, b g, by William Penn 
—R. Brown, St. John, N. B.

Lositi oh g. by General Watte—F. 
G. Perklnn, Boston Muss. „ ,

Brooklyn 4—Pittsburg 3
Pittsburg, Aug. ' $5—-Brooklyn 

from Pittsburg today 4 to 3. Marquard 
was taken out of the box in the third 
inning, Maniem relieved him. The 
visitors hit Ponder hard after that, 
and scored Lite winning run in the 
uiiuthi on hiu by McCabe and Olson.
Brooklyn ................. 000!02001-^ lu 3
Pittsburg ................. 003000000—3 11 ]

Marquard. Ma maux aiul Miller; Pon
der and SchmkiL

The Bely-ea faur-oarod crew, along 
with Hilton Bel ye a, the sen-ior cham
pion sculler, and Grtmvffle McCavour 
the junior, are rowing under the col
ors of the St- John Power Boat Club.

There is a proposition on foot tv 
. have a real good regatta here during 
Exhibition Week and It is reported 
that there as a movement on foot to 
bring Former Champion John O’Neil 
of Halifax and Boh Dibble, of Toron
to. one of the leading oarsmen of the 
iworld, here to compete agefnet Hilton 
Belyea. There is aleo talk of hrmg- 
dng the North West Arm four and 
that frosn SL Mary’s- Ohub of Halifax 
to SL John to $ow ki a race egnimrt 
the Betyea, Stackhouse, Renforbh and 
McGinnis crews. If this programme 
can only be arranged SL John will 
witness the best regatta that has 
been geeai in SL John, for many years, 
if not the best, ever.

2.21 Trot and Pace—PurSe $400

Hfhnia Mack, 2>21t4. b m, by CapL 
Mak—A. Falikner, Montreal

Lady Bo Sure b m. bv Will oe Sure 
—A. J. Stewart, Mac can, N. S.

Seditie Mann. 2.15*4. blk m by N«>rth- 
em Mau—F. G. Perkins. Boston Mass.

Jennie Hul, 2.24«,4. b m, by Brad 
McKinney—P. A. Belli veau. Monet >n, 
N. B.

Sis Peters Wk m, by Peter Benar- 
too—H- M. DeW2tL Woodstock, N B.

J-'alty WHx, 2*20Vi (t), b g. by Bei- 
mar--J. McIntosh. Glnasville. N. B.

SaakiiL 2.1 G14 (t), br m, bv Atlan
tic Express1—Keys and McBride, tit. 
Stephen, N. B.

2.09 Class Trotting—Purse $1,000
(Three hemtw.

Bonnie Dell, b g, by Del Coro
nado Hinds

Moko Axworthy, lb k, by How
ard Mann (Snow)................

Laberiddel, hr h. by J. Mal
colm Rcfbes (Packer) ... 4 3 3 

He-nnestcT Hide, br m, by The
Hervci »Ler ( McDoneHti .. .8 4 4

Herbbefllwyn. br g. by Man
rloo R (Geers)...........................
Red Ritfi-'dl and Omnit all90.
Time-2.07 1-4; 2.06 3-4; 2.07 14.
2<07 Class Trotting—Purse $1,000 

(Three heats).
Tootsie Tctoie. br m by Hhr- 

toise, ( Ddima n ).. .
Selfca. ch m. by Peter the

Great (H. Fleming)..............
Joseph Guy. b h, by Guy Ax-

wortliy (Hyde)...........................
Ima Jay. br m. toy Jay 3!c-

Ovregor (Ernest).......................
Zom dette, hr m. by Znmbro 

(Valentine)
Time—2.08 14; 2.09 1-2; 2,11 1-2. 

The Vessar 2.12 Class Pacing—Purse 
$2,000. (Two In three)

Chicago 4—Boston 6..111
At Chi cage ;

Boston 
Chicago ...

Townsend, Scott and O'Neill; Gow 
dy; Tylej' and O'FarreB.

New York 6—SL Louis 3

2 2 2 ....000000000—U 3 3
. . . . OlOllL’OOOx—4 7 (J

6 5 St. Louts. Mo., Aug. 25—After St. 
Louis had bunched hits off Barnes and 
taken a two-run lead against New 

inning today, the 
and rn the eighthGolf Trophy

Finals At Digby

Ylork in the sixth i 
visitors came back, 
drove Kircht- from the box, scoring 
five runs on four singles, a triple and 
a base on balls for a six to three vic
tory. Score;
New York ...............000001050—6 13 2
SL Loeris

Baries. Douglas and Snyder; Kir- 
cher, Sçhunp -nd Clemons.

2.20 Trot—Purse $400

Mayor Todd, 2.15%, b s, by T<xld— 
McKinnon Drug Oo.. Charlottetown, 
P.ELI.

Bingen Worthy 2jl»*4, b s. by Wur- 
tembnng—1,. li. Aakm-. Halifax.

Licoue, 3u20^i, b g, by Etiio Todd — 
F. G. Perkins. Ikwiou, Mans.

Forefeather, 2^4%, b s. by San Fran
cien—D. O'Keefe St. John. N. B

Dolly Duroe 2nd, 221%, by Red 
Moko—-D. Donnelly. Montreal.

Roy Miller, 2.1114, b g, by Bingara 
—H. H. <tarvei!. Chatham, N. B

....1 1 1

4Z1 .2 3 2

Digby, N. S., Aug. 25.—The finals 
for the Hart»wview golf trophy were 
played off yesterday and resulted in 
a win for A. C. Skelton, manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, St. John. Im
mediately following this event, a 
series of smaller competitions were 
put on for ladies. The putting con
test was won by Miss Maule, approach
ing by Mrs. F. W. Nicholls, and driv
ing by Miss Cross. For the gentle
men. Mr. Wilson won the putting, and 
K. G. Fenson captured both the ap
proaching and driving contests.

000003000—3 9 14 4 3

3 3 dr
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. .dis.. .

jersey City 7—Toronto 4
First game. 

Jersey City . 004011001—7 11 1
Toronto ....................000000103—4 7 0

Heanie, Craft and Devine; Ferguson 
2 2 11 and Pre-itag.

Northern Direct, b h. by 
The Northern Man, (Pitt
man) ...........................................

Harvester, to h. by The Har
vester (W. Fleming) ....3 1 2 2 

Symbol S. Forest, br h, by 
Symbol ( Snow).

Ool. iBidwoll, h g, by General
Forest. (0>x) .4................

JVw* Mack, to g. by Bonnie
McK. (iRuph)............................4 S ro
Time—2.05 1-2: 2.04 3-4; 2.06 1-2;

Fatty Felix. 2.2ÛU b g by Belmv 
J. McIntosh. Glass ville, N. B. j 
Myrtle Ryudyk, 2.2214. blk m. hv] 

Royal Ityadyk— J. W. Gallagher, Wood- 
atvck, N. B.

Tho sauon-J day's programme in
cludes the 2.14 trot and pace and the 

, __ , 2.15 trot and pace, and Saturday’s rac
ed at the Maritime Uhmnpionship in# will be featured by the Hyra! 
Track and Field Sport* to be held at Hotel $50<)l Puree Fret' for .11 the 
Moncton on September 6G1 Labor Day. 2.24 trot and the1 2.27 p u .- rouu jing 
President Uovey has ahre-ady receivtxl out a well balanced programme, 
the entries of Bridges. Ctoeter. Me- Providing moane of transp. nation 
Donald, Moran. Mclnni-s. Kuhring, to get the people to juul from Moose- 
tit erting and Trimble there thus being path has been one of «bo problems 
representatives for the eprimte, jumps, connected with iwft-ng on a race 
hurdles, pole vaulting, shot put and -meeting here.
mile run at JeasL The event* ached- bean, made to have a fleet if at root 
tried include: 10i), 254, 44u, SS9 yards cars leave Kings square every half 
and one mile nun; also high and brood hotrr front 1 p m. to 2.3d p m., in iuI 
jumps, bop, step and jump, polo vault, ditton 
hammer throw, 16 pounds, 120 yards 
hurdles, three- mile walk and 16- lbs.

T put Fntric Jose ou um 9r«.

Toronto 8—Jersey City 7
Second game: 

Jersey City 
Toronto ......

001250450—7*12 0 
010210301—8 14 2 

Wilhelm, Gill and Freitag; Bader, 
Ryan anti Devine.

MARITIME CHAMPIONSHIPS . . 3 .1 2 3

5 4 4 roSL John will be strong! yvepreeent-

Buffaio 8—Syricu®e 2
At Buffalo- l-’ia-at game: 

Buffalo3.09 34
.. 33200000X—8 14 1 
. .000001010—2 9 1

Werre ami Xiebergsll; Buckley and 
Maddcu.

2.05 Class Trotting—Purse $1,000
(Three heate).

Xedde, h m, by Atlantic Ex
près (H. Fleming)................

Eton Do T-opoz, bik g. by Kin-
n-ey De. Ix>tmz (Geers) ... .2 3 6 

Baron Cegnntle. hr h. by Oe- 
gantlc. (A. McDonald)*.. .3 4 2 

Ohnrlta R<\x. b g by Récré
ait, km (Oox)...............................

Hollyrood Kute, r in, by Joe
Dodge (Dodge).........................
Peter L al«o started.
Time—245 1-4; 2.06 1-4; 2.0 61-2.

To Beat 2.14 1-4 Trotting.
Biron 1 eu. br m. W. M. Dickerson,

Time -2.08 1-2.

Syracuse

1 1 1 Buffalo 6—Syracuse 0
Arrangements I):t ve Second game:

Buffalo ......................03001200X—6 9 3
Syracuse

GuTdtoitxr and O’Brien; Carlson and

/
. 000000500—0 6 2

to the usual eervice on the 
trleum Fati-s* tines. There will also be 
half a dozen or more large motor 
Tbusses. as well as numerous jitneys 
running from King square. Haymarket 
square aud other points to the track.

On Friday ami Saturday-, C. N. R. 
through train, leaving Union Station 
at 2.15 pan., will stop at Cold brook 
Station whüe on tiuoe«* days No. 13 
train will stop at Voldbrook 
•talion, «oonfcng into the city at 6.10 
p.m., being due at Union Station at
6.20 p.m., while going to the r|cee on 
Saturday the C. N. R. looad. leaving at
1.20 p.m., wfl! mate Coiidbrook stop 
and the eamo train, leaving at 12.20 on 
Thursday aun Friday, will also bo

BP . available for horsemen. I^arklng space
Notice ls hereby given that the fol for about tliree hundred or more auto- 

1 rowing players of the Alerts Reeeball mobilios will be arranged on the 
/ Team of SL John have been profes- grounds. Gambling devices of al! 
^.monetized: Gill and Foreyfbo All kinds have been barre<l from the 

cJube and players are warned not to grounds,, and only the legitimate bet- 
compete with or against these players ting on the races will be allowed by 
uniter penalty of sospeoslcm. the managemenu

.6 2 5 Rochester 6—Reading 3 
At Rochester—First game:

Reading ....
Rochester ..

Lintz and Manning; Holmets. Swartz 
and Konuick. ,

3 fi ..
.... 010005400—6 11 4 
. . . .02520002X—6 0 0LA. WIM MING.

Mark Burns, instructor at the North 
End swimming scow, is arranging a 
programme of swimming and diving 
competitions for the aJteruoon of 
Labor Day. There will be prizes for 
the events, and to this end city firms 
and individuals have been subscribing 
to a fund which is being raised by Mr. 
Burns, with Frank Jvee assisting.

Reading 5—Rochester 2
Second garnie. (7 innings):

Rochester ............. .. lOlOOOOx—2 6 (1
Reading ............... ........OO30G0O—6 <) 3

Clifford, Beck and Rpss; Brown and 
Konnk-k.

STELLARTON DEFEATS AMHERST

Stcllarton. N. S.. Aug. 25—In
ball game here today for the v^.ïn- 
plonship of the Central League, stel- 
lai-ton defeated Amherst bv a score (>F 
8 to 5. In an exhibition ^ame played 
In tho evening AmL'erat defee-.’wl S'.el- 
larton 4 to 2.

Baltimore 6—Akron 
At Akron -Firet game (10 inning»)

Baltimore ..............1000210002—6 11
Akron .

Para hum. Frank and Egan; Hill and 
Walker.

PLAYERS PROFESSIONALIZED
............. 000001012<A-4 It 0

STARTER POWER ARRIVES .
Frank Power, the 

starter, arrived in the city last even
ing from HaJifhx. and will be on deck 
for the three days’ meet on Moose
path.

Akron 6—Baltimore 5 
Second gome:

Baltimore

Newton, Frank and Lefler; Harr! 
man, Culp and Smith.

well-known
.......300100010—5 8 1

.040010001—6 0 1

%
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George Vemot 
Second At Antwerp

Montreal Man Was Next to 
Norman Ross of United 
States in 1,500 Metres Free 
Stroke Race.

Antwerp. Aug
Preeei—George Vemot, of Montreal, 
was second in the 1500 metres free 
stroke race at the Olympic games to
day, Norman Ross, of the "Wited 
States being winner, held the lead for 
ii00 metres, when he was passed bv 
tiie winner

25—(By Canadian

Ross won by twenty 
metres. Vemot need a trudgeun stroke 
throughout.

The final heat of the 400 metre 
breast stroke was won by Malmroth 
Sweden, in aix minutes 31 4-5 
Henning, Sweden, was

seconds, 
second, Aal-

toonen, Finland, third, and J. Howell, 
United States, fourth.

The final in the women’s 100 metre 
frer stroke event was won by Ethelda 
Bleibtrey, Women’s Swimming Asso
ciation, in 1 minute, 11 3-5 seconde, a 
new Olympic reebrd.

Irene Guest, United States, 
ord; Frances C Schroth. United 
States, third, and Miss Jeane, Britain, 
fourth.

The old Olympic record of 1 minute, 
ID 15 seconds was made at Stock
holm in 1912, by Fanny Durack. A-us-

Loudon. Aug. 25. — (By Canadian 
Associated Press.) — Results jn the 
Scottish Football League today were- 

Clydebank. 1; Partick Thistles. 1 
Glasgow Rangers, 2; Aberdeen. 1.

Maritime and Maine
Circuit Races

MOOSEPATH PARK
AUG. 26, 27, 28

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26TH
2.30 Trot—Purse $400 

2.20 Trot—Purse $400.
2—1 Trot and Pace—Purse $400.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27TH 
2.14 Trot and Pace—Parse $400. 
2.18 Trot and Pace—Purse $400.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28TH
2.27 Pace—Purse $400. 
Free-for-Ali Pace— Royal Hotel 

Purse $500.
2.24 Trot—Purse $400 
Horses called for first race daily 

at 2.15 p.m.: Racing starts at 2.3*0 
p.m. (Daylight time).

General Admission 75 cents (plus 
5 cents taxi.

Children 25 cents (Tax paid). 
Grand Stand. 25 cenrts (Tax paid) 

Lessees: Maritime Racing As
sociation. J D. Black. Manager.

\

Events On Links 

Of Halifax Club

Olympic Boxing 

Official Award

Cirert Britain Firs:, United 
F.iotes Second. Canada Third, 
Denmark and France Tied 
tor Fourth Place.

Women s Championship of 
Maritime Provinces Being 
Played in Sister City — 
Some Excellent Games 
Played.

Antwerp, Aue 25—The finaj ofBciel 
award tn the Olympic boxing gives 
the team trophy to Great Britain, her 
representatives scoring eleven potinte 
The United State» was second with 
ten points, Canada third wkh 9 and 
Denmark and France tied for fourth 
with six points eat*.

In the individual scoring, F. De Gen
era. PauHst, A. C., New York, was the 
winner in the flyweight class, Graham, 
Canada, was second in the bantam
weight cluse and J Zivic, Willow, A. 
0., Pittsburgh, fourth ha the t.Kuher- 
weight class. In the lightweight class 
M. Oslnyrg, Pastime A. C., New York, 
was the winner.

Sohoeidur. Canada, was the winner 
In the welterweight class aj*l f'. Kol- 
berg, U. S. .Army and W .Clark Ors- 
tatcher, Herman Institute, Philadel
phia, werre third and fourth respect
ively.

In the middleweight class. Prnd- 
honune and Herecoviteh. Canada, fin
ished eeooud and third. Edward 
Kagan, Yade UnKerelty, was tih«; win- 

in the light heavyweight class ami 
W. tipengler. New York was fourth in 
the heavyweight class.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 25—(By Cana
dian Press)—Today's events on the 
links of the Halifax Goif Onto, narrow
ed down the women's cham-p4otieMp 
of the Maritime Provinces to Miss 
Edith Baaild, of Halifax; Mrs. Row
lings. of Halifax; Mrs. DesBrisay of 
St. John and Mrs. MacFariane, of 
Truro.

The present holder of the title is 
Mrs. Hand somebody. formerly of 
Windsor, but now of Quebec. Since 
she to not a member of uni Maritime 
Province club, she bas automatically 
lost her right to the championship 
honors.

Tho match which aroused the most 
interest today was that in fSë cham
pionship consolation series played be
tween Mrs. Mite fiel 1 and Mrs. G. M.
Howard, both of the Halifax Club.
Each of the players showed a splen
did brand of golf and their contest 
drew more attention and comment 
from onlookers than perhaps any 
otjher in the scries. Mrs. Howard won 
by one up and one stroke

In the championship round Miss 
Bauld defeated Mrs. Semple of Truro 
with eight up and seven to go. Mrs.
Macfarlane. of Truro, defeated Miss 
Dawson, of St. John, with two up and 
Mrs. DesBrisay of SL John defeated 
Mrs. Meddison of Moncton four up 
and two to go.

In the consolation proper Mrs. E 
M. McLeod of Halifax who played 
w:th Mrs. Rodden of Halifax, wae Vic
tor with two up; Mdas Faulkner, of 
Halifax defeated Mrs. Rmbree of Am
herst with four up and three to go:
Mas. Wilson of Brightwood defeated 
Mrs. Schofield of St. John, with three 
u-p and Mrs Moxom, of Truro, lost to ,
M«s Mary White, of Amherst, by two from home- fif,Y a win 
up. and thirty-five for a lose. Th

The consolation

English Players 

In Wage Dispute

London. Ax>g. 25—(By fStnadian 
Associated Press)—The players in 
the Salford Club hi the Northern 
Football Union have declined in a 
body to sign on for this season owîhg 
to a wages dlspnte. The directors of 
fer sixty shiltmgn for e. win

at home 
e players

demand eighty for a win aoid seventy 
for a draw-.desolation has 

reached the final stage between Miss 
K. Starrs and Mrs. George Roberts, 
both of the Halifax Club. INDIANS WON

MAY BOWL IN HALIFAX FROM T. S. SIMMS
Hartley James Wheaton of this city 

made a bowling record of 142 pins in 
Halifax some time ago. Marled 1 of 
the sister city has tied the ecore. and 
u request has been made that Wheat
on meet Martell in a match. He wHI 
accede to the r^uest about the mid
dle of next month, the match to be 
rolled in Halifax.

In the Industrial League, on Nash 
waak Park last evening, a full nine 
innings were played between the Nash- 
waak Indians and the T. S. Simms 
team, the former winning by a score 
ot 6 to 2. O Toole and Gillis were 
th.e battery for the Indians, and Ross 
and Pirie for Simms. The losers only 
had two hits off O'Toole, and Ross 
struck out eight men. Other features 
of the game were catches bv J. O'Toole 
Cainan and Oil lis. 
two doable plays.

YARMOUTH TEAM WON
There were al.mMiddleton. N. 5.. Ang. 35—(By Can

adien Press)—The Yarmouth Baseball 
Team today defeated Middleton by 
score of 9 to 3. There were three un
registered players on the Yarmouth 
team, aud the Secretary of the N. S. 
League notified Yarmouth that they 
could not play them, but they look- 
part In the game. Middleton also pro
tested against them playing.

Y. M. H. A. WON
In a game on the Elm street dia

mond last evening the Y. M. H. A. 
team defeated the Newspaper nine by 
a score of 8 to 3. Battery for winners 
«ireen and Tansman; for flic losers 
Thompson and Smith.
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OLB CHUM
Canada’s Favorite 
five Tobacco.
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pedo last, 
all sizes,

to $15.00 
to $13.50

Czar last, 
$, all sizes,
to $14.50

st, medium
SO.
to $16.00

■Rente last, 
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3, C and D 
ns, $18,50.
to $16.00
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to $16.00
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-1%%%**%*%**%%seed, and Great Britain will be the 
most favored nation. The arrange
ment may have been forced upon 
Great Britain, for the Egyptian situa
tion has been a troublesome one tor

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY: “"e “? «*"»
Montreal tbat unless allayed a real revolution 

Ottawa might break out, for the Egyptians
......... Portland have felt that it is time for Great Brit-
.... New Torh ajn ^ ^ away with the regulations 

........  New York

£be 31 John StaitorO. \

Casseroles
V.% S Physicians Re\ %Benny s Note Book........................... Publisher

St John. N. B„ Canada
V. MkCKINNON, -,-------------------------

82 Pttoce William St............ .............
REPRESENTATIVES:
ûsCtemue____________Chicago

_____  New York
_____ _ Montreal
............... Toronto
.. Isondon, Eng

\ %
s *
V %BY LEE PA.'S Y0U know the real human do 

doctors made of flesh and b 
hearts: those men who are respom 
as in the broad daylight; they ai 
Castoria has done, is doing and 
for children.

Windsor Hotel..............
Chateau laturier...........
H. A_ Miller...................
Hotaltugs» Agency, .. 
Grand Central Depot.

%% are a wonderful cooking con
venience—they make the food 
taste better and do away with 
considerable extra effort—as 
the food can be baked and 
served on the table in the 
same dish.

We have Casseroles in a 
number of styles, and sizes, in 
both round and oval shapes, 
also Pyrex Casseroles.

Let us show you this at
tractive ware.

After enpptr lest rite I was imttin* nv. front on the bot- S 
% tom tftep thinking and IWP was setting <*i the top stop «masking N 
% and I eed, Pop?

Ware have I herd tin* name before? sed pep. and I eed. I "■ 
1 bin making up riddles, pop. do you wont me to tell you one of % 
"■ them?

SFrank Caitler

that were put in force during the war. ••
%ADVERTISING RATES:SUBSCRIPTION RATES

City Delivery......................$6.00 per year Contract Display
By Mail in Canada, .... 4.00 per year Classified ...........
Semi-Weekly Issue. ... 1.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.,.. 160 per year

(Agate Measurement)

K
£ ÏÏ word j WHAT OTHERS SAY |

Inside Readers ........ 9c. per line «-------------------------------------------------------- -
Outside Renders ...........  1-Jc. per due

\
could If 1 wuntod, and I %Jan noofcral, sod pop. Meaning 

S æd, Wy is a respectable flsh like a whole lot?
1 give it up cheerfllly, sed pop.
Because its a good eel, I Bed.
Help, poleece, sed pop. Meeotng he dident think it was a \ 

% exter good one, and l sed. Shall I tell you another one, pop? \ 
1 dident want you to tell me that one, eed pop. Not saying N 

S I shouldent, so I did, saying. Wat do you do wen you twist a %

The Moral of Amritsar.
(New York Independent.)

Those who say that "all these Euro
pean nations cure equally bad ' are 
asked to study the recent Parliament
ary debate on the Amritsar incident. 

Govern men Vf or murder than the Lord British Milltotry ami the House of
Commons coudemmxi by voice and 
vote the action of Gen end Dyer, who 
repressed a rebellion, and i>t>rhaix< pre- 

■tdsration of the si>eech of the Hon., vict the authorities of starving u man vented aoiother Indian Mutiny, because 
Mr. Meighen at Truro on Tuesday to death when they provide him abund he used too great severity. We can-

s%
Your physician knows that Ca 

and discovered as a substitute for C 
Your physician will tell you 

market for adults are not adaptable i 
in your baby.

%s
ST JOllM. N. a. THURSDAY. AUGUST :;6. 1920. V 7

PREMIER MEIGHEN'S SPEECH. %

til__ _______ _ Mayor of Cork for meditating suicide,
A more complete perusal and con though they will find it difficult to %% «himpan 'a neck?

Well, wat do you do. lets have H over with, sed pop. and % 
% 1 eed. You give the munky wrentchea.

1 surrender, sed pop. M eon tag not to tell him eny more. % 
■e and I sed. Jest one more pop. jest one mono, wats the difirent* \ 
% between one eide of an orater and the other aide?

Here comes your friend Puds up the street, run and meet % 
% him and spare me ferther suffering, sed pop.

Wlch l ran down to meet Puds without telling pop wnt the % 
% answer wan, wicti it was One aides a shell and the other shells % 
V a side. Prober!y being a good thing I dident tell’ him.

% rlf%
not recall a-n occasion when the tier- 
man Reichstag (except, tor a tiny min
ority wing of the Socialist) demanded 
tlie punishment of a victorious general

evening must inevitably result in the 
conviction that it was the utterance 
of a man deeply in earnest, a man 
who seed his way clearly before hint, 
and to tends to permit nothing to stand 
in his way of following it. 
conditions as they are. and he sees, 
moreover, just in 
should be met — 
these words :

“The plain dirty of the hour is to 
“think straight, to take a good, square, 

look at .ourselves and our 
resolve that wc 

surety the wisdom

Canti y with flood and show extreme 
anxiety that he should eat it. Only 
those who take the position that the 
British Government has no jurisdiction because of the rutitieasneas of his me
ut all over Irishmen can have any titodo.

11-17 " 
King St.

v McA V/TY’S9 Phone 
M 2*40\

%
■■

He sees sympathy with McSweeney or other 
Sinn Pain hunger strikers. But these 
people insist that Ireland is at war 
with England, that murdered soldiers 
and constables are killed in battle. If

%Smuggling Hard Liquor. IpÔjlSSwhat manner they 
and dealt with. Mark

( Vancouver Suil)
An immense amount of whMury Is 

being smuggled into the United States 
at various points along the Oui ad bin 

they are logical they cannot pretend border, and even more, if report 
that MciSwecney is being murdered, speaks true, at favorable spots along

the Atlantic e«aboard. Minih of Hue 
liquor is manufactured in this country, 
and when the manuXiUt nrers sell it 
they are under no great illusion a« to 

For the Government to release ban- its ultimate destination.
ITie traffic has the sympathy ot

\K

?
<Deserving a Fine.

“1 wouMn’t be eOEVrlsed it a walking 
delegate stepped up and tupped me on 
the shoulder,’’ remarked the first brick-

“What for?” asked the second brick-

Tve just worked a full hour with
out stopping to study the weather, get 
a drink of water, toko a chew of to
bacco or pass the time of day.”—Bir
mingham Age-Herakl.

while the victims of the policy which 
h• advocates are merely war casual
ties

“cleareyed 
“conditions, and to

i“will know for a 
■■ot .very step, that »•* *«• t,a,i' "0:1V

of the political theory 
will not tie 1**

jEBW )

?
gor strikers among the Sinn Feiners 
would amount to a virtual abdication manY ritizens of the American repub

lic. and the profits on almost every 
successful transaction are almost fab- 

Under those conditions the

“of the nostrums
“o' agitators; that we
-astray by any i«n. or theories, u-d 

hard, honest and n-
You 

to help t 
where it 
baby sic 
tell easil 
diarrhoe. 
Fletcher 
by a fam 

Chi] 
the moth 
Castoria 
a dose oi 
and you 
for babie

of authority in Ireland. Murderers 
would be free to ply their trade and 
by refusing e few meals would re- business is not likely to diminish un 
gain their liberty. All protection for less drastic steps are taken for that

“resolve that by
“telligent endeavor, by leee ox.:

and by clean, str i yM“gun', livmg
“thinking, we will work out ou

ith all that is best 
and commence the 

part by the war and 
succeeding so wel1

the constabulary and the military purpose.
But the ante of liquor in the United 

, , . States is illegal, and its gx>ing to re
nrsht providi- for thenMolws with n)aJn s0 H..r t,.mp,,nu,r<. poo pin will 
rifles and machine guns, and the head presently be exerting pressure upon 
in g Of the next chapter of Irish his- Coegress ko make representations to

Canada on the subject Congreve will 
respond by passing resolutions that 
will put everybody in bad temper A 

Mayor McSweene) shall die untimely, wntTovrrsy will arise, in which Van 
bet should he succumb to a hunger rj;! vril! find herself in the undignified 
strike, the incident will be much less position of having no answer when

accused of encouraging a contraband

V I Vwculd be at an end except what they“tkm. keep pace w 
“in the new age;
“work halted in 
“in which we were 
“—tha»c
•of happy, contented and prosper ou

Everything

I Wood and Glass
i

m—INof making this a great nation tory would be “Massacre." No person 
of humane feelings can desire that This young man’s type 

of shoe is a particularly 
pleasing and comfortable 
fitting model.

Notice the medium nar
row toe, the low broad heel.

j&issS»- 
iSSa, 

’iSæ‘

Its peoplf- urn only 
Is just emerging from 

of trial and strenuous Mss 
unparalleled in its hislori. 

before the people m the 
present time is to bring conditions not 
of the chaos into whirh Hie »ar 
plnngol and left them hack it) <« > 
riegn-r Of St ihility which he ahwilui'
Iv necessary if the future prosperity 

it; to be ;k»$mred. Th

■This country, as
too well si ware, 
a period 
hitherto 
or.d the task

for Buildingsserious to Britain and Ireland than the 
yielding of the British Government to 
his threat of self-destruction.

Nevtrade in booze.
Something ought to he done about 

it now. If the manufacture of liquor 
in Oanad*a is to continue, as apparent
ly it is. should there not he regulations 
against exporting it to countries 

i ! - vs illegal ? Such réga
lât ions could be made if the task of 
mniking (hem were undertaken in earn
est And thereby a lot of trouble 
might be avoided.

for yourtInriuding Window Sashes 
and Frames, Exterior and 
Interior Trim ; any of 
tnese in 
Pine, Etc.

Hardwood Flooring. 
Spruce and Fir Flooring. 
Sheathing, Mouldings of 
all kinds.

Cabinet Work. LxthH, 
Shingles, and Beaver

Large
Spruce and pine Boards 
and DimensionPine 
Clapboards to order.

Plate Glass, Sheet Gla^s, 
Art Glass, Mirrors.

'Phone Main 3000.

MOTHERS 8
THE SUGAR SITUATION. GEHDouglas Fir.

Shown in Black and 
Brown Calf Leathers.

PRICES

$10.00 to $16.00 
McROBBIE

From all reports the .sugar situn where its s
lion i - such as to make the average 

( . Individual, to use a somewhat slang 
I expression, “sit up and take notice.” 
lb wn to the last few weeks, sugar 
was being bought up in this country 
at.a shipped over the border by the 
hundreds of tons

EEof the country 
11 ret essential to this is sound and pro
gressive government placed in

who have the confidence 
whole, men' of broad

c■ '
Stocks of M King

Street
hands of men

A BIT OF VERSE Exact Copy of Wraof the people as a
and clear vision whom the people eon 

who can make a govern 
•big enough to embrace 

majority of Canadian men and women.
rallying ground where all may Int"

whJ erst thought is v=m.,d. 'inf have to pay i»ywhore oo to 
n _ ,r ...wrain twenty-eix cents. Tlie conclusion thatwho pan tbtak ri Gtrtns of tho who s ' be rome t0 te ^
“d Wh° $'mt iU„,n1-:F Lhore u a rigger or perhap, several 

of them—in the wroodpile somewhere

Now we find that 8T. JOHN Xx4-
sngtir in the United States ie selling 

the seventeen cents, with the prospect 
j of a considerable drop in the very 

ar future, while people In this eoun-

FOREST LOVE SONG.trust, men

1 rover's fcuie in the place where the 
engine trouble develops when the 
young man takeu his best girl out for 
a drive.

Scheci. I «Slim thrirst the birchen through the 
virgin forest mould ;

Hushed stand tlie beeches 1n a vestal 
dream untold;

But glory of the primal woods and 
wonder ever new—

Are these things but as once they were 
u> me. or art? they you ?

a great Belt
FastenersEnglish 

BALATA BELTING
\mm & GREGORY, LTD. SfhPulleys

St. John. N. B.
1country

be guided by counsels of
bv sanity of thouglU and ^sion. •< thepe ia now h shortage of wu.aar
rallying ground to w i a ^ appears to be very questionable, ta
and from which t. ey 1 an -l ((lCt from all reports the contrary Is

Conferet 
ont with t 
School uTi
the Provl: 
John. N. I
Jtith ill's ta i 

In addit 
be suggest 
flidered

1. Spec 
have aris< 
tricu

2. Coun 
each distr

3 Rece 
Needed ch

4. Minh
5. t’han 
f>. Conn 
s. N-orn

HlTskALSO GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED
Young the green woods is your 

heart and wise as they;
Strong as the stark woods to outlive 

a winter day;
En<*antment of blue distances ait noon 

no longer dee
Alone on summer tree-tops, bnt smoke- 

soft about your eyes.

LEATHER BELTINGtogether." the case, ft is infinitely more Mkelywha»t the country needs to- j MANUFACTURED BY. . ______ mwinn. that the refiners and others having
day, and it w that m ° !big stocks on hand, bought b.t high

Hon. Arthur Meighen is pro- (
The country wants 

control its desti 
whtuitt sole idea is to get j 

into and hold on to office at any and 
who are prepared to

D. K. McLAREN, Limitedthat the 
poing to give it.

prices, are not inclined to sell at a lose 
To say the least, the situation requires 
careful watching.

The last action of t he Board of Con- 
I merce in the sugar matter was to au
thorize an advance of three cents in 
refiners' prices. The Board should, at 
this juncture, require, the refining 
companies to furnish full statements 
of the cost of raws now held or com
ing under contract When the high- 
cost raws are being supplemented by 
cheaper raws, then the necessary ad
justments in selling price should be 
ordered. As the public have found 
out it is easy to get prices up. on one 
excuse or another, but hard to get 
them down when production is In the 
hands of a limited nataber of large 
concerns. Twenty-five cent sugar 
should lie suffered no longer time than

90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.MAIN 1121 Box 702no idle dreamers to
YDust of the forest and your shadowing 

twilight hair.
Spell of the wildwood «and your native 

wilding air.
^Tlence and speech and laughter, sky 

and bird and dappling sun—
O tangle of delight !—all these are no 

more two hut one.
—V 11 Fried!»endea*. in Westminster 

Gazette,

n.es. men
V

Elastica House Paintsa:! costs, men 
“make ducks and drakes" of every- 

to make a countrything that goes 
prosperous, if only they may gain their

ert position unong the nations as a 
result of the exercise of broad and 
progressive, but nevertheless eonserv- 

principles. which have been the 
of her commercial

theP>
Canada has attained her pres-

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK
FREDERICTON, N. B.

A "Know What It Costs” System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

THE LAUGH UNE
basic foundation 
and fiscal polities, principles which 

proved their value and worth.
man wishes to see

Overrated. 51 -53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

hove
and which no sane

The next session opens on Septem
ber 16th. Lectures begin at 9 a. m. 
Monday. September 20tli.

Complete and tharongh courses are 
offered ta either Arts or Applied 
Science.

The Applied Science Courses include 
Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineer
ing and Forestry. All are four-year 
courses leading to the Bachelor's De
gree.

Arts students may. by a proper 
choice of electives, anticipate a year 
in Law or Medicine.

A Scholarship worth $60 is open for 
competition in each county of the Pro
vince. An Asa Dow Scholarship, worth 
$D0, may be competed for by First- 
Class Male Teachers.

Numerous valuable Prizes and Schol
arships are offered ta competition 
throughout the Course.

l*\)r full particulars consult the Uni
versity Calendar, a copy of which will 
lie sent on request.

The home-made cookery is another 
the virtuoF of which have been 

exaggerated.— Philadelphia ü I <; h ®ng
greatly
Ihjblic Ixxlger.

’PhoneMain 818changed Used byread Mr.No man or woman can 
MeigheiVs remarks without realizing 

clearly the man to whom 
of affairs can readily be 
He is no “sophisticated

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market Square. St. John, N. B.A Great Relief.

Proud Aunt—We all think the baby 
lia» got its mother's nose.

Neighbor i coldly I—I'm glad to hear 
it. Then she can’t go about any more 
poking it inti other people's business. 
—Answer».

GAS MANTLESthat he is 
tlie charge

what is absolutely necessary. There 
are many conflicting reports about the 
quantity of raw sugar held by the 
refiners when the drop in raws com
menced. According to some reports 
some plants were near the end of their 
supplies. Now it is said that three 
months’ supplies are on hand. It is 
seid, moreover, that the great drop in 
New York is speculative, and not rep- ! qualified success.”

rhetorician inebriated with the nxnbar- 
own verbosity.” as 
described Gladstone.

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

Our Gas Mantles are of sup
erior make and more durable 
than the ordinary mantle.

of his

JDisraeli once
leader with broad and sound dXB• •

i/lCdS. who soc» clearly the road that 
h, should take, and Is prepared to 

Ilk, whole heart and soul are

Purpose Achieved.
Is the beginning of our busy 
season.
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

"At any rate, Polly PUkington's 
-front, trtlroh campaign' was an un- Gas Burners, Globes, Chimneys, 

etc. Gasoline Lanterns and 
Mantles.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St

No need of waitingtake IL
m the undertaking be has been called 

to load in. «and to the best of his
'Yes ?"
"Her engagement has jnst been an

nounced.’’—Birmingham Age-Herald.

resemtative of the real market.
Board of Commerce should ascertain 
the facts and make them public. For 
months Canadians had cheaper aug.tr 
than the Americans, and we should 
have at leaet as prompt benefit from 
the downward movement.

The t

vigorous, clean-handed ability he is 
prepared to carry it through. Every 
patriotic Canadian will help him to 
the fullest extent of his or her power.

Superior Assumption.
“I understand you have told your 

wife to throw toe oulja bound into the 
wood-box.”

"Mas, I in no» going to have any such 
superstitious nonsense deciding ques
tions around my hotwe. When I come 
to a point, where I can't make up my 
mmd what to do 1 simply flip a coin.” 
—Washington Star.

j CECIL C. JONES.
Chancellor.HUNGER STRIKES. The Best Quality at a Reasonable 

Price. WHAT
ABOUT

THE FUTURE OF EGYPT.
' Mr Terence McSweeney, Lord 

Mayor of Cork, who is now under sen - 
teuce of two years' imprison ment, re- 
•eently went on "hiroger strike,” and 
vs reported to be m a very weakened 
condition. ITobably he is; most 
people who refuse food for days at a 
time get that way. But that fact 
should *ot be allowed to Interfere with 
his serving his sentence. It is an
nounced that appeals are being made 
for his release, and it is of course 
troc that In previous instances hunger 
strikers have been released, but that 
kind of business is getting a little 
overdone. If Mr. McSweeney's friends 
would just point out to hhn that the 
course be Is pursuing, if persisted in, 
must sooner or later mean his suickle, 
a result which, according to Christian 
teaching, only brings damnation to 
those who commit It, maybe be will 
relent before it la too late and deckle 
to take his punishment In this world, 
rather than face it in the next. Pos
sibly. however, his friends may be 

tncHned to upbraid the British

iThe British Government is taking 
long-delayed steps to allay the dis
turbances that have been so pro
nounced in Egypt i n recent months 
and is to grant to Egypt independence 
and practical self rule. There are 
conditions, but these are not onerous. 
Great Britain will maintain a garrison 
for the protection of the Canal Zone, 
but otherwise the British soldiers will 
be withdrawn. Egypt is to be ruled 
by officials of its own selection with 
Great Britain reserving an influence in 
it.v foreign relations, æ Egypt is not 
to make any foreign alliances or 
treaties, except with the consent of 
Great Britain.

Great Britain is to have certain 
privileges, but to not to interfere in 
Egyptian affairs. The Egyptians are 
virtually to go it alone and have a try 
at autonomy. It Is probable that 
the concessions to be offered will be 
perfectly acceptable to Egypt, ti-he 
will be able do call upon Greet Britain

ROTHESAY COLLEGIATE SCHOOL SCARF PINS k
THATMichaelmas Term begins Sept 14th. Two entrance 

scholarships for boys under thirteen open for competi
tion. Value $50.00 per annum tenable for four years. 
For prospectus, etc. apply to

Rev. W. R. Hibbard, M. A..D. C. L„ Head Master.

He H-ts Our Sympathy.
So Helen Stirongmind in tv be mar

ried to Mr. Miirm
“Not exactly. Helen says he is to 

-be married to her.”
"Oh, yes, of course. She’s asked 

you to be her bridetsmaid, hasn’t she ’
•‘No, .«he asked me to be her Ifcot 

woman'."

TheAye really part oi the tie.
make the acart^b-*- HARDWOOD

FLOOR?
tev* looking—to get a 
1 effect. That’s why
ihe^w-'u dressed man wears a 
Irarf pin and has a number of 
them He selects Ills tie for 
rae day. then puts In the prop- £ pin -and has that clean cut 
appearance that marks the
man of 8>»d taste and (food
character.

We have »
amM-he'desired KM*1 duality.

Get your carpenter to lay #. 
now before the family comes 
back from the country.Unmentionable.

The mistress of a certain newly-rich 
family was Lacking with a young man 
who had applied for the position of 
ebaufeur In the establishment.

“In this house." said the lady, “all 
sun-ait* are called by their last names. 
What is your last name ?”

“Call me Henry. 1 
young man. flushing.

The tody insisted ; but the young 
man was quite as stubborn.

*T don’t think, madam.” he said, 
“that you would care for my last

“Why not ?” asked the lady, coldly. 
“What to it r

Then, there is the special method of ! 
comer of the oven is kept always at 
the others. There is no top, bott< 
Every part of your pies and roasts ar 
done to a turn and brimful of taste.

See the Enterprise deale 
write for our free ilhtstri

The Enterprise Foundry Co. Limit
Makers oi the well-known li 

Stoves, Range* and

Clear Maple Flooring 31 cents 
a Coot; Clear Birch 20 cento. 
A room 14 ft. x 15 ft. takes 280 
to 300 ft. according to the width.

good variety of 
In the latest styles I

’Phone Mala 1883.madam." said the

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

ISO Erin Street

LL SHARPES SON
Jewelers and Optometrists

2 Stores 21 King St
188 Unton St

"It’s Darting, madam.”

sam L ,A . <

Best Value in Shingles
8 IN. CLEAN WESTERN CEDAR 

$6.50 per m.
WHILE THEY LAST

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.
'

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

B27 Main Street
□ranch Office 

85 Charlotte St. 
•Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, ProprUlo.-. 
Opes 6 a. in. Until 9 pm.

’Phono 683

PRINTING

We have a good supply

Hour, Shorts, Bran, feed Hour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD, St. John, N. B.

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

7.4 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princes»)

'Phone Main 4211.

Thin Models in
j Gentlemen’s Watches
J —an bow made to eiprao 
I; sit and utility in every One. 
« Streamline models; plain,
* e.iily rend figures; cases

that do not nnlk in Its 
pocket-improvements making 
old style witches undesirable.

LIFE-TIME
QUALITY

RefatMity and long service feature ev
ery watch we sefl, regardless of its 
price. When yon purchase here yea 
get the benefit of sound advice.

Watch bujtog—here—ia a simple waiter

' L2 ■/yTt

■i 2}/IO
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Ferguson &. Page
The Jewelers

41 King Streetv;
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-i Interest In Child 
Welfare ExhibitPhysicians Recommend Castoria]

Préparation» for This New 
Department Going Forward 
F.nthraaaatically—Will At
tract a Large Number of 
People.

YOU know the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood : fhe!

doctors made of flesh and blood just like you: the doctors with souls and 
hearts : those men who are responding to your call in the dead of night as readily, 
as in the broad daylight; they are ready to tell you the good that Fletcher’s 
Castoria has done, is doing and will do, from their experience and their love! 
for children.

Tàis jeer's exhMttan at 61. John 
vIB be notable tor ««any features, and if.

one whk* a grewt deal of Interest to 9Your physician knows that Castoria is purely a child's remedy. It was sought for 
and discovered as a substitute for Castor Oil in the ailments of Infants and Children.

Your physician will tell you this for he knows that preparations put on the 
market for adults are not adaptable for the very young and he is particulary interested 
in your baby.

being token to the Child Welfare Ex
hibit

Preparations for this new depart
ment are going forward entihxetoeticaJ- 
ly. U will be a predominating feature 
and one which will, no doubt, attract 
and detighit lange numbers of i>eople 
by its unique and unturned character. 
It wW have a wtmdeirful educative 
vadoe, laaeone to matters of health be
ing set forth in a way which will m- 
tereet and teach the spectators

I
;

r Children Cry For <Tile Exhibit of Babies

The exhibit of babies, which was 
a “Baby Show," hasadvertised 

!>een taken over by this section and 
announcements in regard u> entrées 
and hours are now appearing In the 
press Bhreryone will want to see the 
babies wto wHl gather at a set hoar 
each day. Excellent arrangements are 
being made to allow for tins in tfhe 
Rod Cross Hospital Hot

This Is bat one of the eighteen 
booths, each of Which Is in charge 
at a society Interested fn health meas
ures or public welfare work, 
hem of these societies are taking up 
the educational work with enthusiasm 
and expect to (make the success of 
this department 
the many undertakings which they 
have carried through o «ptenddiJïy.

The 8L John Ambulance Association 
arc outfitting a most attractive booth 
and a large committee mid or Dr Mur
ray Maclatreti CjM.G . will carry opt 
a One programme during the days of 
the exhibition. Special features will 
be First Aid DemcmsUmtioos of Boy 
Scouts and others which have cemiifi 
cuti» for training In the ciaam» of the 
aoeflety.

Descriptive charts and apparatus 
w?H be in the booth, end all visitors 
will be greeted by member» of the 
executive committee and others who 
will be «Sways on hand for tfcto pur-

'Ito Society for the Proventton ot 
Tuberculosis will have an exhibit in 
line with its unceasing efforts to cast 
out thi-s menace to the public health of 
the community. A fine counter bar, 
been arranged so that literature can 
be easily displayed and a large array 
of bodtiete are Lo be here for dtetribu- 
tkm. Dr. Parrts to directing 
booth g activities. A special 1st i 
disease in all Its Dorms will to pres
ent tor oon-jultatkm every afternoon, 
an1* the nurses of the association and 
imembe.» of the society will yihe turns 
In btring present to Inform and assist 
those who seek to help iu fighting 
against this pro venta») disease.

All parts ot the province are lock 
ing forward to the cxhb> t being ar
ranged by the GBttidion Red Cross 
Society—the honorable and popular 
society with its pr.iuJ war record. 
It Is to set forth its pe^co-time actlvl- 
ties at the rrhihttinn

Visitors will be de tthtel, as well as 
edified by the ait Is tic and vivid setting 
designed Bor the work ol the various 
comaritieeei, who will d tm-onstrate the 
sphere the Rod Grow to Tilling and 
seeks to 
Workers on these committees are be
ing drawn from -xpert and veterans 
of the socle y, wno can best set forth 
the work of the Red Cross.

It is expected that am mg the 
throng» who will visit this centre many 
wHl be members of the society from 
outside points who will be warmly 
greeted in tne bo.d’.i to the main build
ing annex and :>i<o in tre Emergency 
Hospital and eduo^tlouil department 
set up in the >.M C..V. Hut. This hut 
was kindly loaned to the Red Grots 
for this won't :in«i is situated opposite 
the Armory en-rar. :e to the grounds.

The personnel engaged in the work 
of the Public H-'xifh Department is 
being called In o service from all or
ganizations concerned with the n.ita- 
gaikm oif Buffering and the prevention 
ot disease.

pa ‘‘To look at me today no one would 
ever take me to lie the earn#- person 
I was before I began to take Teniae. 
It has simply done wonders for me, 
and I want everybody to know about 
this medicine," said Frauds Wetrath, 
foreman of a large department of the 
Goodrich Rubber Company p ternit at 
Akron, Ohio. Mr. Weiralb resides at 
210 West State Street, that city.

"I was in an awfully bad state of 
health for fourteen years, and dur
ing the past ten years I got to the 
point where life was a burden. I suf
fered terribly with iodigeetton and 
dyspepsia. 1 never Imd any appetite, 
and all 1 could eat for breakfast was 
a soft boiled egg and a tittle milk. I 
would get so nervous and miserable 
that many a night Î never slept a 
w.hik, and when nothing would bring 
me any relief I had just come to the 
conclusion my case was hôpeieea.

“I haven't taken but three bottles 
of Tantoc. but I feel better than I 
have felt for twelve years I've gain
ed fourteen pounds in weight, and am 
getting heavier and stronger every 
day. I never have indigestion an 
more, my appetite is splendid, and 
eat just anything and everything I 
want. I sleep sound every night, and 
all that tired, worn-out feeling is gone 
In fact, I am a well man in every

The men at the plant all tell m<
I am looking fine these days and get 
ting fat. They ail want to know what 
I am dong to myself. and it’s always 
a pleasure for me to tell them about

Tanlac is sold hi St John bv Roes 
Drug Go. and F. W. Monro under the j 
personal direction of a special Tanku. 
repreeeirtittive.—Advt.
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Is Baby Well and Strong?
great as that ofYour heart aches when your baby falls sick. You feel so anxious 

to help the little sufierer, yet so helpless because baby can’t tell you 
where it feels bad. But, if you are wise, you know that generally 
baby sickness comes from a disordered stomach or bowels. Yon can 
tell easily that baby Is constipated or has pain, eructations, flatulence, 
diarrhoea, is restless, feverish, wakeful, fretful. Good mothers use 
Fletcher's Castoria, a wonderful remedy, purely vegetable, discovered 
by a family doctor and used in the best families for over thirty years.

Children cry for. Fletcher's Castoria. It is a comfort to babies, 
the mother’s unfailing friend. Any Mother who has used Fletcher’s 
Castoria will advise you to use it for your baby. Give your sick baby 
a dose of it and note how soon baby begins to feel better. A few doses 
and you will realize what a wonderful remedy Fletcher’s Castoria is 
for babies, what a comfort it is for mothers to depend on.

Never try to relieve baby with a remedy that you would 
for yourself. Don’t say tomorrow, get It today.

neither Opimn.'Morphinc»” 
Mineral. Nov NAHCOTICV
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MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTOtll

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
SJ Bears tlje Signature of■ »gsBSÆsr

HE tills

0Exact Copy of Wra
TMK CflNTAUW COMPANY, NgWVOWK CITY.

WEDDINGS.
Ix>vor’fl t&ne to the place whore the 

engine trouble develops when the 
young man lakes his best girl out for 
a drive.

Schedule For 
School Conference

a S. The statue of assistant teachers.
H. Third class teachers in districts 

above $20,000 in valuation.
10. Is the tune ripe for a trustees’

convention ?
1L The vaine of the work of hotroe- 

hfc>ld acionco supervisors in the schools.
12. The need for a better compul

sory act.
12» Should the standards tor en

trance to Normal School and Univers
ity be raised ?

14. How «hall wc increase the num
ber of candidates for teachers' 11-

Oeman-King.

IMULsboro, Aug. 23.—A wedding of! 
much interest throughout the mari-| 
time proviix.es took pftaoe in the Epis
copal church, Hillsboro, at high noon 
on Monday, when Mis Gladys Marie 
King, daughter of Mr. and Mira. Fred 
J. King, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Akxurad Osman, son of Hon, C. J. 
aaid Mrs. Otsiman. The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
and the ceremony, which was a doable 
ring one, was very beautiful through 
out. The bride was becomingly 
ad In white duchesse 
wedding veil aud orange blossoms 
and carried a handsome bouquet of 
white roses and maiden hair fern. 
As the brie approached the altar -or 
pathway was strewn with roses by 
three Bower girls, Misser Peggie and 
Nancy Friel, and Muriel Thompson 
These young ladies looked very dainty 
in white with Dutch bonnets, 
wedding march was 
Sara Sleeves, and 
Thompson sang very sweetl 
Voice that Breathed o’er Eden.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr Andrews, a gristed by the 
Rev. J. A. Langoto. The bride was 
attended by Mrs. MacRae, of Hall if ax. 
as matron of honor, ami was given 
away by her mother. Mrs. F. J. King. 
The groom was supported by Mr 
Gordon T. Steeves. After the 
mony the party repaired to the home 
of the bride's mother, where a sump
tuous repast was spread..

Lawson-Peters

On August 8th an interesting wed
ding took place at St. John between 
Harry Irving, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Ixiwsrm and LtHtan G-euerive, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. l/oomurd Peters. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Harry B. Clark of Portland Methodist 
Church. After the ceremony the luip- 
py roupie left for Montreal whore 
they intend to take up their residence.

Conference of the dhkif Superintend - 
ont with tlu> Principal of the Nurtnal 
School und Inspectors, to be held in 
the Provincial Government rooms, St. 
John, N. B., beginning Thursday, Aug. 
26-th instant at 2 p. m. ( Daylight time).

Iu addition to any subjects that may 
be suggested the ft»l lowing will be con- 
adored:—

1. Special difficulties which may 
have arisen ia each inspectorial dis
trict.

2. County fund drafts withheld to 
each district.

2 Retient changes in school law. 
Needed changes.

4. Minimum salaries act.
5. Changer in text books.
ft. Coarse of instruction.
s. Normal training.

HlTsk
er:ctMl In ibis province.

satin with a

Cuti cura Soap 
Imparts 

The Velvet Touch

V

Mi
the p? TheSg-iSST%2S&£tt^T2Z£3:

pka«yed by 
Mfcs

Miss 
Kathryne 

“The

As wDl be nohic d the names of sev
eral prominent physicians are connect
ed with the org i - J t-Silis and among 
the workers «tre included the women 
who have beer. <>:it»Lmdlug in tori- 
ties formed to h<*lp and asatot in wel
fare work of aiH kinds.

MORE TRUTH
Than

NONSENSE
THE COUNTY COURT 

SESSION YESTERDAYMy boss bought 
A DICTAPHONE 
For the STENOG

In the county mart yasterdlay be
fore His Honor Judge Armstrong, n 
verdict of not guilty was returned in 
the case of Mns. Annie Baxter, of 
Brussels street, changed with stealing 
some ollcioth from a neighbor. J. A 
Barry appeared for the defendant.

The jury also returned a verdict of 
not guilty in the case of Walter 
•Metchett. charged with -the theft oi 
articles valued at $260 from the dental 
clinic at the armory. It was shown 
that the room from which the goods 
were stolen was acrossiMe to a large 
number. W. A. Ross appeared for 
the defendant.

The court adjourned until this 
morning at 10.15 when the case of 
BrtwHe vs. McLeBn will be heard 
ThLs (is a civil case.

To
Save time on 
And now 
She rites 
'Neff letters 
To worry any 
Office boy 
Who
IAcks & Slaps 
But I’M say
I
Don’t worry

The boea bought 
Me, a
STANDARD ENVELOPE) 

SEALER 
And I 
Gan Seal 
A Thousand 
Envelopes in 
Ten minutes 
Whk* is true 
And

is pleased with 
Our Stenog.
And Willie 
Which is Me.

Willie.
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Success
U in Bakingi SJiLi

is dependent upon sus- 
i tained heat. Nothing is
Ç— more disastrous than 
L, rapid rises and falls in the 

/ \ temperature of the oven.

Rj The Enterprise Heat
I I Economizer is an exclusive
I I Monarch Steel Range de- 
I -, vice to prevent the cold air 
— displacing the warm when

your oven door is opened.
s___ It is just one of those special

features that make the fcnter- 
''s prise Monarch the favorite 

steel range with the best 
—-s-C"1 cooks.

i Lira

D
i

A'

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

Then, there is the special method of heat travel by which each 
corner of the oven is kept always at the same temperature as 
the others. There is no top, bottom or onesided baking. 
Every part of your pies and roasts are just as you want them — 
done to a turn and brimful of taste.

See the Enterprise dealer today and 
write for our free illustra ted booklet.

The Enterprise Foundry Co. Limited - Sackville, H.B,
Maker» ol the well-known line» ol Enterprise 

Stove», Range* and Furnace» 1»

à
.Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd. ;

:
Stores open &3S fcm. Close 6 p.ro. F ride. Close 1» p-m. 

Saturday Close 1 p./n.

EXHIBITION WŒK
September 4 to 11

To those receiving guests during Exhibition Week 
don t these few suggestions from our House Furnish
ing Dept, offer some assistance in furnishing your 
guests* rooms?

CURTAINS IN MARQUISETTE AND SCRIM
In a large variety of neat and attractive désigné. Lengths l 1-2 to 

.. ..Prices range $3.90 to $10.00 pair

LACE CURTAINS
with single and double bonders. Very pleasing in appearance. In a 
wide range of désigné. 1 lengths 2 1-2 to 2 yards.

Prices $3.75 to $14.75 pair

WONDERFUL VALUES IN TAPESTRY PORTIERS
In various detagns, to stylea of cord and fringe at top and bot

tom. Colon»; Brown. Blue and Green shades.
Prices $6-50 to $15.00 pair

CURTAIN NETS, SCRIMS AND MARQUISETTES
In White ami Cream. A large variety 

plain and double borders.................................
of dainty designs with 
. Prices 25c. to 90c. yard

CRETONNES IN DURABLE QUALITIES
In a wide range of pleasing designs and colorings. Single, double

Prices 75c. to $3.75 yardwidth#

COLORED MADRAS
In shades of Gireen and Rose and Brown, in dainty designs: tor 

over curtenrs, tfcc. Width 50 inches F»rice $2 JO yard

ENGLISH CASEMENT CLOTH
In Red. Jtiue. Green and Brown shades. Width 50 inches. Used 

extensively tor over-curtains, upholstering, portiers, etc.
Price $1.15 yard

A SERVICE GIVING UPHOLSTERING TAPESTRY
In rich designs and various harmvniztmg sHuidm. The effect* are

restful and quiet while the material itself will give excetieret wear 
Suitable for covering davenports, lounges, chairs, footstool* and 
many other articles in the hornet*. You can make many a piece ot 
furniture kook almost like new by re-uphol-tering. 
ary materials are 50 inches wide.

These siattsfact-
Prices $5.00 and $6.50

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
eo KING STREET

Il1-e"

i«P

CVLzjrt/sré

'Hur^Sale
St. John's Only Exclusive Pur House is again offering for this 

week a few more special <xxats and one thax you should not

—NOTE
the Luxury Tax.

In addition to the special prices quoted we w*l-l pay

French Seal Coat, size 40 x 42 in. king I^arg^ shawl colter and 
cuffs of Taupe Opossum. Belt all the wu>

Fancy grey poplin llntog...............................
Black Pony Coat, size 36 x 33 to. long. Made from the choicest 

1-arge fancy (Millar of Kolinsky Mink with deep bell
$385.00

Brown Pony Coat size *38 in. long !>arge shawl collar amd 
deep cuffs of Taupe Lynx. Belt to he worn either on the in 
side or out if deetred. Brown silk lining. .

Brazilian Marten Coat. A beautiful inexpensive coat made tn the 
latest style—tixtra large shawl colter of same fur Size :',x x 
36 l*>ng Fancy poptin lining.

French Beaver Coat. A very smart sport .-owa trimmed with 
Natural Onay Op$M»um. Siae 36 x 36 in. long Dell Fancy silk

. $400.00
Black Caracul Coat. Smart sport coat self trimmed wttii lar 

fancy color ami deep cuffs. Stee 36 x 36 in. long. Bluv 
lining

$325.00

cuffs—Belt Silk figured lining.

$325.00

$345.00

poplin lining

silk

$115.00
Natural Marmot Coat. A very youthful garment made with a 

very large cape collar and deep bell ouffs with deep border 
ot same fur—Poplin lining. Size 36 x 36 in. kmg .........$240.00

H. MONT. JONES, LIMITED
“St. John's Only Exclusive Fur House.™

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

ElRANCkS WEI RATH, form 
■ Goodrich Rubber Co^ Akron, 
Ohio, who declare» he has Improv
ed eo elnoe taking Tanlac that no 
one would ever take him to be the 
same man. Says be g»lead four
teen pound».

at

-«

WV v

ENTERPRISE
STEEL RANGE

CASTORIA
23%r»

FjLI



MONTREAL SALES THE FLOUR MARKETSterling In N. Y. 
Quoted At 3.581-2

(McDOUQALL & COWAMSJ
Montreal, Aug. SB, 19*0. NEW ISSUE

$500,000
TO YIELD

6 1-4% 
CITY or

Spécial te The Standard.
Minneapolis. Mina., Aug. 26.—The 

Northweotern Millers’ Weekly Rovdew 
of the Hear trade aay» a break of sev
en to fifteen cents In casih wheat and 
of five cento In the December option 
on August 23 resulted in rednetioos 
of tweauty-five to forty cents in many 
■mills Quotations for patent flour which 
i.' now artTMmg for less than at any time 
since last 'November, but even ao buy
ers ehow little inclination to make pur- 
ch-aees and the trade is very dull. The 
relatively low piUce of December wheat 
is keeping buyers out of the market 
and at least temporarily holding fleur 
prices down. The flour output Is 
gradually iivc.rca.sing, the Kansas Ok 
lnhonm hard winter wheat nti'Ma re
porting last week an output amount
ing to sixty eight per cent. of ca
pacity. the Ohio Valley eoEt winter 
wheat mills fortyœven and the Spring 
wheat mftlls forty-three.

Bid
_____77 Vb 78Ahitlbi

Brazilian L H anil P.. 3&%
Brompton .............. ..
Canada Var ..............

‘Canada. Oar Ptd
\ Cumuli Cement -----------60
'-Canada Cement Rfid 
Canada Cotton ....
Detroit United ...

39 New York funds in Mon
treal are quoted at 12-13- 
lb p.c. premium. Sterling 
in New York is 3.58*/2 f°r 
demand, and 3.59*/4 for 
cables, making Sterling in
Montreal 4.04l/2 f°r de
mand and 4.05^4 f°r cables.

70
50
95
61
90

93
103^6

vDom Bridge ............. 135
rDom Iron Com 
:Dom Tex Com 
Laurentklo Paper Co. .730 

‘MacDonald Com 
Mt L H ami Power. .. 81
Penman’s Limited...........183
Quebec Railway ............ 29«4
Riordon
Shaw W anti P Co 
Spanish Rlvor Com .... 116*4 
Spanish R*ver Pfd .13-*
Steel Co Can Com 
Wsyaeamack

TO6
C25M HALIFAX !60 C; 60.

-
116%

32**
81*4

6% Bonds
Due July 1st, 1930

$1,000 end Multiples of 
$100 Each.

Price : 98.16 aad Interest

STOCK MARKET IN 
NEW HIGH LEVELS

30
199196

109 110

STANLEY MACHIN, J. P.

Mr. Stanley Muehlin. J. P., the chair
man of the British Imperial Council 
of <\) nun arc a, wluo will altand the 
Ninth Congress of Chambers of Com
merce of the Empire, in Toronto on 
September lfitti, h one of the beet 
known marchante of Ixtodon, England, 
and has diplomat Ich My handled num
berless orisee. Ho was for five yews 
a member of the Imperial Board on 
VommorckaJ Intel Bfcgciu-o. He is a mem
ber of the London Labor Conciliation 
and Arbitration Board, and a member 
t>f the London Court of Arbitration, 
which deals wrth burinera disputes. 
He was born In Surrey. England, fn 
1881. He is a Past Grand Treasurer 
of Freemasonry in England.

The Hon. John Greele Jenkins■
Firmer Money and Tempta

tion to Take Profits Proved 
Paramount at Close. Devel
oping an Irregular Tone.

104133*4
Hon. John Greeley Jenkins. Ftonor- 

ary Treasurer of the Ninth Congress 
of Chambers of Commerce of the Fin 
pire, which wBl be ivedd in Toronto on 
Sept amber 16th. was one of the found
ers of the Congress and a Past Mas
er of the Royal CoSonlal Institute 
Lodge of EVeemaeoue. He is noted for 
the protest be made against the 
charging of double income taxe» with
in the Empire, which subject he wiJ 
ptuTHi.:* ut the conning: Congress. Mr. 
Jenkins was Agent-General for Senti) 
Australia in 190$, and is personally 
interested in prodtictiou and devcJjoe»- 
ment in V anuria. He te a director for 
Gres.! Itriüün on the Poiis. Interna
tional Chaniber of Congress. He was 
born in Pennsylvania, V. S.

1 naitian 1-2 point ait 19 1-2.
The sugar stocks wore not proud 

National Breweries.Dent, neither 
The former closed a point lower at 
(1H4 end the letter aottd off 1-4 podait 
at 65. Canadti Cement wee among 
the efcncnger Eficxflmof the day, moving 
op 1 Sb4 points to GO with 61 asked 
for more stocka.

In the weaker stocks Asbestos pre
ferred Inert, a point at 93 wit factoring 
bkl raised to 93 1-2. Tb» steamship 
stock» were fractionally higher as 
were Smelters and Canada Car pro 
terred.

Toma tram sect tome: IAsted, 3384; 
bonds $17,5(XX

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)
M.«ntrô<k.l. Aug. 26, 1920. 

Asebeetos Common—10 at SO, 10 ait 
79*.2.

Steamehi 
Brazilian 
Ashes be-j 
1931 W* Lean—2.400 at 92.
1937 War Loan—1,000 at 96.
Can Ornent PM—66 at 90.
Can Cement Com—162 at 60.
Cap l»>co Pfd—X at 871*.
Dom Textile PM—10 at J02
Dnm Iron Cbm—Co at 69 V., 5v at

Orders May be Telegraphed or 
Telephoned at Our Expense.

We Regard Tbits es an Excel
lent Purchase

(branion-f-i at 6$. 
s'O at 38V 47 at 39. 

Pfd—30 at 93.

pa •
New York, Aug. 25—On the largest 

and broadest turnover of almost any 
session so far this month, the stock 
market today broke into new high 
ground. Firmer money and the temp
tation to take profits proved para
mount in the later dealings, however, 
an irregular to heavy tone ruling at 
tilie close.

Developments overnight and In the 
course of the day offered ground for
encouragement, particularly the ma- r"r/\rilZ utnirrT
ket improYtnwot m the milttsj, «d| S1ULK. MAKKt 1
political status of affairs in Eastern 
Europe.

Better conditions also prevailed In 
the international credit eitnaton.
Hates on London rallied about four 
cents to the -pound when pressure of 
byis to that centre relaxed, wkn con
sequent ease of continental rates^ no
tably French. Belgian, German end 
Italian quotation»,

16 at 94.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, Ltd.

101 Prince William SvreeL 
St. John, N. &

60
Montreal Power—65 at SI1**.
AÜàZM—a 45 at 78.
Can Car Com-—25 at 50.
Canaria Car Pfd--"16 »t 95.
Detroit United 10 103^
La a rant id e Pulp—75 at 11-6, 5 at 

116^2-
McDonald'»—60 at 33.
Wayagaanaefc—37. at 134.
Quebec* Railway --'00 nt 30.
Atlantic Sugar Com—50 at "V45, 15 

at 144. 35 at 3 44 V
Breweries Common—at 65, 5 at

Simh Rive- i'CTnmon—140 at 111 . N ; ItoUr 1 this week tall

4 Span I liver Md-k " at 136, 75 at ' ' m 0,“r- SJ*: ^>lea«MrMe« to mH>7 ^««Surage lacked feuare toay eidcept

ID at 176. rZl^i ,.“V i" '■ ’ ' titension, ... ; „Bal lronr nflrr haring ^ , . [perhaps, that e tow more issue» than
Brompton—126 at 69. 50 at «9. It ^«*Lmd lad» o. lmmaoher. 17^,; „ , „ th, -e cent *t;-| ïWdartay showed net gain, at the

at «Set. Senm -- Min rv,^ 't"-: p°77 P Addltlno,! time ftmdn to”*<iS ££ <*»» ”< u^h»- <"- <-r two of whichnom Bridge—60 at 86V-. r't ■ ' Û,v ‘ tvone",'•'neelrLeke °'i'1 m'r'' available at an averag^ot w6ne « substantial stee
Steamships Cm»n*mr-vl0 at -9 '■ ™< nTV" ' Tkwne.^ ll.Ofl; Keoi-a, s :.,4 <,enl i The papers hhowed more strength

^ 67^. Ad:mav -7 Ih.?r^n: 6: Mixed industrial conditions were re-1 " a group- aIthou^h th* Spanish
Steamships 3X-4-—d7 at 78. ‘ * 1 ir(S0- ' ■» • Nlpdssing, hv autherJUee the Iron Aze 8tocks mere 9121 WBak- the coiwnoe
BpasiliaB-dSS at 38^ •betnMtO'unms. M.____  ^errtn* 'to tte unwtoW aroLÊla lorinK » -t 116 .1-2 Jf the

OenHuit BotMta—600 al M. rnnoirro o. . ... L»o °r unMled orders In the -mdei Pteterred loan* a point at 126
13IU W«r Loan—*90 at 9116. -i»0 at. ! ORONTO GRAIN umimal Interest attached to me I6nonip<on ended the dwv at a ne‘

91%. 1.500 at --IU ftl |/vr ATtruuc price policy of the C. S. Steel Conor- Baln of 1 1-4 V*lts at 69 1-4. and
Stoel oamdn oen—* at 69V tjUUl AllVNb atlen for 1921. npon which future bnei- WaTaeamwk won up 1 1-2 pointa at
Itom Iron Omnium—38 at 68k. 5 at ----------------- neaa eppearo to he predicted. i '24- Abitibi flotd » auction higher

Motors and their subsidiaries, and than >esterdaT ^ k,?8 it Mad ws
also tiie leading oik* comprised the in closing deal L&uren-
onjy eimeistently .backward stocks, tile tide wtl8 unchanged 
BethkflMan Motor receivership imo. BrazStian was again inactive and 
vokh>g preeaure in that and affiliated W5a8 off a fnact*on t,j 38 3-4 at the close
teeues. Rafla and shippings were 1,1 the pe™lain|nK utflltiea Power was
most stable, the latter responding to a fraction lower at 81 and Quebec
prospecte of hJgbor freight rates. raihvey was a large Inaction down at

SaJes amounted to 625,000 shares. 29 8-4-
Moderate baying of Investment rails Textile lost a fraction and the re 

and the farther irregularity of Liberty ntalnlng stock,»of the group were not 
and imtcmatiifoeMti issues «were the only tna<i,ed in The steels wore inactive 
features of the more active bond mar but in*311**! higher. Dommniicm arid- 
ket. Total sales (par value) aggre- ,n^ a IarVe fraction at 60 1-2 nod <'a- 
gted $9.200,000. (XM United States 
bonds were unchanged cm eaél.

MalM 4184-6. F. O. Box 762.

MINING SHARES
AS QUOTED

LACKED ACTION East St. JohnPaper Stocks Showed Strength 
as a Group—Spanish River 
a Little Weak.

Montreal. \ug. 25—Trading !n mln- 
? hares was of negligible vohmie în the 
ear y period, aikl prices were far the 
most part unchanged. QuotatbojiB School District Bonds. Mahuri.ig 

Serially. Are Recommended a Par 
ticn-lariy Fine IirveatmenL

the Dutdt rate

Mont reel!. Aug. 26.—The market in 
Mated securities on the local stock

Exempt frtxm 
Municipal and 
School Taxes
anywhere in
New Brunswick

MREINSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Cash Assets, $54,695,060.31. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net Surplus! 
$15,825,966.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. S18.615.440.7L

Pugsley Building, Corner of Princess 
snd Canterbury St8„ 8t. John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Place».

98Price end Interest
60. Toronto. Aug 25 Marottaba oafs. 

No. 2 ew„ 97 r»-8e.. In ptoro Fort WJ1- 
: liruii. No. 3,

Sltawlidgem---37' ftt 109,
Mantrea.1 -p—par g? at 81*4, -.*7 uX

AMtiHt—OS at! 77%. 10 at TJ%. 
Lake Woods—131 at 152.
Smelting—30 at 26%. 25 at 26. 
WTayagamitck—15 at .124.
Lauren tide Bo5p—(lfl at A-1*6*4, 2» at

Knowllen & Gilchrist94- R-8c. extra N-o. 1 feed, 
9i S-ik*. : No 1 feed, $9 5-»c : No. 2, 
feed. 85 5-Sc.

Manitoba wheat, new crop No 1 
, Northern 82.70 3-4: No. 2. Norrhrcn, 
$2 fi7 ::-4: No. S. Norihem $2.65 2-4; 
f $2.19 3-4; oil «i utero Fort Wil-

To Yield 6.15 and. Upwards According 
to Maturities

SI

PAGE & JONESJ. ML Robinson & Sons116. *MID SROKER3 AND 
8TEAMSHIF AGENTS8Vtt «6. Alnerk=” «”■ Î*». 2. yellow. «2.

Span River tiororm—lXf. at -116^. 66 mmr rK^; ln*di Ivronto. prompt fthlp- 
mem. No. 2. white. $1.97,

Span River Pfd—155 at 1Co1A. 40 at JJ0**®**1 wrn- nomliral.
125^4. I'll' at Itfi. ManiJoba barley In store Fort VV7I-

Rronrptmi—<î7ô at 69. 60 at 69*4. ,-No- eFW- $1^1 3-4; No. 4 ew
Dom Lh-ligv ô at s:.fc *[ "” «l.fl 3-1; foaj

Baxley. Ontario 
$1.40.

Ontmno oats. Na 8, white nominal 
according to InEtights ontaMe. 

Buckwheat, nominal 
(Mhl--mg<«Tl ad anw) Rye. Xo. 3. $1.75, nmntoti.

New lark. A«$. 3... 1XXL p.,i, nb. « DmM
Ojicti High lo» C!ok* Oufurin flour. In into I,a™,

Am Bent Sag 74% 74% "..f** 74^4 ment standard Tiro mut Fhêr*n<v t aAm .Mr t'jy.I.V,-,, lift 13t*kK43i Hrewl al H-mtoeuâ^ N*M,t de-

Am Loco .. . IMS's D694% 95 ! rwmriaol.
Am Smelting. 55•*s 53'.^ 62% 63 $10.50.
Ar.aronda — 52% 63’j 52% <►$
Atdbîson.........  S3 82% SL% 82
Am Cttn -------  3d% 36% 34^
Beth Steel . 76% 78*4 76%
Baft andxj. ... 39% 39% :!’• 39
Baldwin Leco 109U BO’/s 108% 10S%
Bmak Rap Tr. Shs ...................................
dhey ami Omit) 5514 S7H, 67%
Cntclbie Stl m H9 *4 13R% KSG^
Oan Pao ...119 139 199 119^4 Montreal. Aug 26__ On lh«
Cent tw-Ui... Mti 65%- Mik ifü department of »e leeal^nX? 22??
Brie Com .... 12’. ....................................u-'llei» are eating plaoe In ’oiJk!?""
Gea *WB. 23$. 2! $T% d.an pfd at 71. X a y « n t
Gt Ksrfh Pli 73 73% 73 73% Po»«-. J5; Antommt. «-• «» 'll -m‘
Cooler Rub. ... 7.7 .................................... 146. «’ F,^”ÎS
Inter Paper... «ft 8114 73% 79U is qeeted at ;r: ■ l’iA-, 'p.Æ °!*- 
Mil Petml 1th iC4i. Wtl* 16814 I.aur Power. 67 B: hhJra
NY XH and ti *». 8414 8=14 :«•, Pelt pfd. 73 to pcTt “nm
N V Central.. «'4 73', 7316 721, Xe„- Riotdon. « B A,i
North Bae ... 74% 74% 73% 7.-.% to ,14. ' L*le- ie
PemwsihvHUia. 4-1*4 
Reualiryg Cora. 91 % 96P.-3 91 91
RopubEkî Steel 86*4 M 
St Pan!
Saxon TLot^PB 8*é ....................................
south Pac .. 943» 06*4 94% 95% Montreal, A nr ,Studebah-r 64% 62% 93% ProvlnekU PapeL M4^ Co f
Stmmbwr ..77 77 74% 74% the flmt belf of thel^,^; et^L, ?!

?... SKK ”•"» for «mt LraSS

Weet E3ec .. 47 47** 47 47
Sterling ......... 34)3*4 ...____
N Y Funds, 18% pjc.

St. John. Moncton. Fredericton.
MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.

Cable Address—“Palores. Mobil*.." AM Leading Cedes Used.

Order Your Hard CoalDECLARATION OF
multhur, $l.3r. to DIVIDENDS

Lawrence Wilson CompanyN. Y. QUOTATIONS NOW!-----

McGivern Coal Co.,
Montreal, Ang. 2b—DivSdend declar

ation. Molsmile Bank. 3 pxx. payable 
October 1 te record September 16. 
Montreal Tramways and Power Ok, 
Ltd.. $2.50 a share for quarter to 
Mitreh 81, Tfllfl, payable September 15, 
1^30. to renord September S. The an
imal general meeting of the company 
hoe been called for September 38.

Main 42. 
i Mm st.

$12; Toronto 
bulk, seaboard, 10.40 to

Manitoba flour 
standard, $14.86.

Mill feed. oarload& delivered Mont
real. shorts, $61. bran, $52 

i flour. $3.75 to $4 0J>.

oral Dcvernment 87 St.CN. EARNINGS James St., Montreal
Toronto, Aug. 25—Canadian Na

tional Railway earnings for the week 
ending August 21, totalled $2.136,330, 
ait bwnoasR of $217436, over the 
week of 1919.

sood feed

UNLISTED MARKET

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

DEPARTMENT OF MIUTtA AND 
DEFENCE.

Notice to ex-members of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force.

NOTICE is hereby given to all con
cerned that ex-members of the Oan 
iulibn Expeditionary FV>roe who 
entitled to and who require post-dis 
c barge dental treament must submit 
tlneir application* to the District 
Dental Officer at the Headquarters of 
the District in which they reside on 
or before 1st September, 1920. Appli 
cations for dental treetmenW receiv
ed alter 1st September, 193Û, will not 
be considered.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

EARNINGS OF
PROV. PAPER MILLS

S4% 86
24 34*2 34 34%

1G. T. EARNINGS (Sgd) EUGENE FISET.
Major General,

Deputy Minister, Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, August 3, 1920.

Montreal, Aug. 25—Grand Trunk 
Railway earnings for the week end
ing August 21 totaled $2,568.729, an 
increase of $522,412 over the name 
week last year.

SHIPPING AS USUAL
CHICAGO GRAIN

JOHN J. BRADLEYTENDERS.

CllcBOUGATjL * COWANS.) 
Ch!ica«*>, Aug. S5—(’lose—-Wheat,

Dec. $2.33*4; Man* $2.38U,.
Corn, Sept. $$.441; Dec. $1.19 3-8. 
Oatn, Sept. 67 l-8c.; Dec. 66 5-8c. 
Pork, Sept. $24.26; Oct. 3T 
I>ami. Sept, $18.02: Oct. $18.*5.
R8bs, Sept. $14.67: Oct. $16 15. 

Wheat

LONDON OILS SEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed at the office of the Common Clerk, 
CWy Haâl aridreeeed to trim, arxi 
tuuij-ttod Tendens for Ferry iDept.* 
np to HI am. Monday, August 30th, 

11900,
Tenders for PfUng for Ferry Dept__

78 Piling, &» ft to 65 ft. long, butt i5H 
to 20", centre 13” to 14". t<q> 6*' to 
7" Each tender must state the time 
of delivery of Piling.

A cash deposit or certified bank 
cheque, equal to five per cent of the 
eetirrauted fun value of price mast ac
company tender.

The -City does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Dated at St. John, August 23, 1920.
T. H. BULLOCK.

Com. Harbor. I^mds and JHerrlee. 
ADAM P.

208-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

London. An®. :rr>— Cnee—Calcutta 
ttnweed 38 pounds; Linseed oil 79s. 6d.

Petroleum, American refined 2s 
1 3-4d.

Turpentine spétits, 143b 6d.
Rosin American strained 45s.; Type 

High Low Close til" 56b.
ZiXhk I 
2.32*4 2.3334

i

M»rch
December

a i4 2.30 TaHor. Australian 76e. 6d.
L35

!
i.44 :

December ............ -1^136 1.19% l.»%
Oats

Septembi-r 1.34

Paul F. Blancbet
i

JidChartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

September 
December ....... ..............67=* 66** 66«*
M«y ............

67S4 66% 67% 19
34 . Paul St. Weet

Montreal P. O. Box 1996.
..........69% 68% «S'A

Pork St. John and Rothesay
fleedmtiber ------------- 8l.«e r«J6 M3E

{

..-:r

Hudon Hebert & Co. Ltd.
Established 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for Complete price list. 
Mail Order Dept.

Hudon Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bfesiles Street, Montreal, Que.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

^ McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

U

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West SL John

«r.

*
: • *»>

Wi

NEW ISSUE

City of 
Halifax
G% Bonds

Dated July, 1920 

Due July, 1930.

Denominations
$1,000

Or fully registered cer
tificates in multiples ef 
$100 each.

Price 98,16 and 
Interest

To Yield 61-4 p.c.

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

-
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. ON LEAGUE. 
ENDORSED

Noted English Imperialist 
Thinks They Have Taken 

the Right Attitude.

SCHEME PUT FORWARD 
BY SOME IDEALISTS

i

I a
Took up Time of Supreme 

Council Which Might Bet
ter Have Been Eknpkxyed 
in Drafting Treaty Terms.

thor
l^ea
Wll
oths

•pic!
wLs1 pBowrlflht, 1920» Crow-Atlnntlo 

News Servies.)

LllW SVDFNriAJM, G. 0. M. Qw K. C. 
G.C.I.E., QiCiB»l.|

Q.BvEL

(Note: tierd. Sydealuaei, a 
eovorner of Victoria, Amfltralla, and 
ot Bombay, India, 4a on <*nlu«at au 
•tiiortty oil Bm-pedel matter» etd has 
held many high «gipotaitments In the 
BrltMi Imperial government. He 
visited the U. fl, swue years ego on 
a KpeclaU dlplomatito miaelen. I»rd  ̂
«ydenhsm has written several wofkc 
-on imperial defieeco and navel strare-
ey.)

ImedonT Axtg 24—In February. 13W. 
il cortrlbuted en artltie to tha North and 
American. Bewiew, entitled "Imperial 
reeponedhtilty & national gain,” in 
Nflilwh f recalled the two great tumlnft 
pofnte In Ainertoe-n history, and point
ed out that "the qualities which call
ed e new State Into existence in 1776 
ami saved that State from disruptions 
in 1861—are the heritage oC tii a An- 

^.«khSamn «wo. The third groat tarn- 
V/ lng pofcit came after the Spanlm War, 

v trom which Aororiaan emergml with 
ritnud ten«r4t«rial ret^Len SlbUlt'tYS in

abh
fer
led

A

a piformer

cdvl
ity
effe

the

al 1

will
W
11

ed
gue
can
of i
lehi
the

Its
able

the Corrib eon Sea end the Far East.
This apparent departure from the 

pmnelptes laM down by Waeaxngton 
wave rise ot the time te some misgiv
ings. Ae regards the Philippine Is- 
SeMde, which Groat Britain conquered 
In mS and gave hack to SoaLi *n 
Vie following year, Senator John T 
fMorgaa admttitod that “the situation 
.imposes eupon the Ametloan people a ^ ^ 
difficult and respeeslble task;” bat he ante 
*fo4«e of “the temporary necessity of 
iprroervlug the peace in these UVuads 
UoCU the rightful covemment nt their 
(people has been estatlietoed.*’ Mr. 
CBWiegle. on the other hand, was un- 
4PT68HO(i by tile ‘Tuanuol expense'^ and 
1%he enormous army and navy" to
gether with the foreign complications 
involved, and preferred “the «agocloua 
policy of keeping possessions and «pow
er concentrated/’ Tt was clear to me 
(from the lessons ot our own history 
flhat America bed embarked upon a 
new policy which must have Car-reach - 
lng results, and I pointed out that 
“What we have done, Americans, with 

/«> the name love of liberty aad rever- 
JL ence for justice, can undertake wlth- 
W «out doubt» or misgivings, and tite in- 

caloWtedMe mom! gain which imperial 
roapon BibiBt ies have conferred upon 
us wfll he their reward."

A fourth groat tmrotng point came

of
Hoa

“J
v1s<

Hoi

siita
war
of .
It e
the
bttr

J
grai

to.Aamrica whesn ti» world war, into
which «he «tang her vest, resources 
Wffti
feet, came to «a eo*. Tf now she 
neoms to heettrate betw'een two courses

aad decisive ef-

—<ra teohution whioh beams practi-
caTly tropoeslbie tn m8 and a guard
ed participation tn the «flairs of tite 
Old ’W'orld—we unay well wait patient
ly believing dtot she will abandon ne

Hwsrtatien Wise.

Adhesion to the iLeague ef Nbtlons 
appears to many «riais on both sides 
of the Atlantic te be the -mar of the 
future relations between America and 
the other powers. AH who. like my
self. view the existing Orwiwunt with 
profound dfstrost will be grateful to 
tb<. American people 1er their wtee 
teesttzattc-n in commuting themselves 
to a bond in whtoh many dangers lie

f
ceeotefled. Ineffaceable memories ef
the cruel looses and sufferings caused 
fly t£he hofce war most attract all minds 
to stay unmans of averting future con
flict». end the League <xf Notions has 

' «mtpflared the tmaginatton of many peo- 
/ w* pie-who have newer attempted to weigh 

tite validity of its claims.
- The •OoveoBBt new the ligtet tn un-

At a timefrmtuTmîe elTcmamstzLnoes.
the

tentas of peace was imperatively 
eroded, th-e attention, of the Supreme 
Oonnadl was diverted trem. hard facts
te $he framtisg o a eckeme inspired
by idealists. The oonsequencee were 
disastrous. The drafting of the Peace 
TiwiJes was delayed for months with

Snrugse. Oocgreea has devoted much 
tlti*» to the discussion of the Co venant
•whieflQ Siee never been debated in our
PastiMnemL It natcraHy follows that 
flew people in this country have any 
Aaewledtre o< the twenty-six Articles 
tn wMch they have been committed 
«r enia g*re an intelligible eoeount
,ef ti»»ropased working of the Lea-

ArflcW 1» few been tfle

‘"DAMDERiNE”
0 Stups Hair Coming Oat; 

Doubles Its - Beauty.
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i

4fj*r lew cent» baye Dsndertne.” 
an application of “Donderine’ 

cen net Had a fallen hair or any
dandruff, betides every bair shows
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l ON LEAGUE. 

ENDORSED

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

Grandmoihers■ Business CardsCan retain the -of \
EASTERN LINES 

PETITCODIAC RIVER BRIDGE 
SUBSTRUCTURE.

làUw*
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton 
N. B., and marked on the outside, 
“Tender» tor Petite odi me River 
Bridge,” will be received up to 12 
o’clock noon on Saturday, August 
28th, 1920, for the construction and 
completion ot the substructure for a 
single track Railway Bridge over the 
Petitcodiac River, 1-4 miles from 
Salisbury and Albert.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following 
offices:
The Chief Engineer, Canadian Nation

al Railways, Moncton, N. u.
The Terminal Agent, Canadian Na

tional Railways, St. John, N. B.
Tenders must be submitted to dub- 

llcate on the tender forms supplied 
tor that purpose.

Bach Contract or tendering must 
submit with his tender a security 
deposit in the ftxrtm of an accepted 
cheque on a Chartered Bank of Can
ada and made payable to thé “Cana
dian National Rflwys" for an amouan 
of Five Thousand Dollars (15,000.00) 
Security deposits will be returned to 
all lutBiiccewefui tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer wi* be 
forfeited to the Railway if (krotractor 
refuses to enter into a contract baaed 
on his tender when called upon to do 
so. Contractor's security deposit will 
be returned on the satisfactory com
pletion of th ework.

Plans and epedflcaitione will be 
daned to bona fide Contractors on 
i-he deposit of security amounting to 
Twenty-five ($25.00) Dolton. This 
security deposit to be In the form of 
an accepted cheque on any chartered 
Bank of Canada, ma<h< payable to the 
Canadian National Railways. Security 
de-posit will be refunded on the it 
turn of the plans and epectfloattons.

No revision of any tender will be 
considered If received by tiie Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date later 
than 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Aug 
ust 28th, 1920.

All conditlone of the Specifications 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
neoessarlly be accepted.

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager.

Eastern Lines.
Montreal, P. Q- Aug. 10th, 1920.

AUTO TIRES
OUAKTNTEEU TIRES. At Lew Than 

Wholesale 30*31-2, Guaranteed 4.000 
mllee, 120,00. Kxpreea prepaid when

accompanies order UNITED AU
TOMOBILE VUM CO., LTD., 104 Duke 
St, BL John, N. B.

MAR
MARRIAGE

tRIAGE LICENSES
LICENSES Issued at Waa-Noted English Imperialist 

Thinks They Have Taken 
the Right Attitude.

SCHEME PUT FORWARD 
BY SOME IDEALISTS

£eon’s. Main
HAROLD A. ALLEN

Architect.
Special Offer to Partie, That Prvpwe 

to Build at Once.
P. O. Box 33. Telephone Connections.

OXY-ACETY
GENERAL REPAIR 

8L All kind* of 
Autos Repaired. Out 
given special attentlc

LkNE WELDING AND 
CU\ TTINO.

WORK, 9 Leinster 
Gas Engines and 
of town businessin - AUTO GAS AND OILS.

THE CURB KILLING STATION. *»
Day* am? ' Night I «BiT^raS**' FUU red 
Gasoline and Lubricating Oil*. Cai* 

at Our Front Doer. F RE
HBVENOR triUPPLYP^SaT* 1« North 

Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for 
Many satis

titulars. M.

main object of attack in America, and erica » great influence for peace wlth- 
1 cannot understand how eey self-re- out unpalatable entanglements or the 
spectkng State can accept its Implies- derogation of sovereign rights. A 
tloos. “Ondsr ttie covenant of tiie fraak understanding between the oom- 
Lssg«e of Nations, «4d President nMlona of the gr^t ^ would
Wilson atJndianapoUa, 'we can mind ^ a far ^ iP(>tent safeguard of the 
other ipeopiee business.” This opens Kem$ral peace than any formed Le*- 
out a prospect of international sue- gUf. fettered by a written constitution 
plcions and antagonisms from which certain to break down under any real 
wise statesmanship must recoil with «train. Unfortunately secret forces 
abhorrence. I dv> not wish now To re- are W(>rkhig to prevent such an under- 
fer to the dangerous futilities embed- standing and with special Intent to 
led in ouch articles ae twelve, tfcir- estrange the Bngtialh-apeaklng nations 
teen, fifteen and sixteen. whose co-operation could guarantee

At a time when constitutional gov- civilization now menaced on many 
émanent Is everywhere at stake, when gifles, 
a powerful conspiracy with world wide 
ramifications is working with some 
suoceee to destroy the basis of our 
ed rill nation and to Involve Christian
ity fai Its rubis, and when the deadly 
effect of a paid propaganda upon mod
ern democracies to manifest, any at
tempt to eet up a super-national gov
ernment will play into the hand» of 
the wreckers. The existing Covenant 
might too easily be utilised as a 
sphere of Influence by the internation
al financiers at one end of the eoale 
and the red international at the other, 
with results that may be Imagined.

Without U. 8. League Impotent.
Meanwhile without the wholeheart

ed co-operation of America, the Lea
gue of Nations fe plainly impotent. It 
can <|o nothing to asfeguard the peace 
of the world; it is to danger of per
ishing from ridicule or descending to 
the level of a debating society without 
power, ,physical or moral, to support 
Its decisions even when unanimity is 
attained. I agree with Mr. Beck that 
we have now to make “a true League 
of Nations." and speaking in the 
House of Lords on July 22nd, I «aid :

“Let the Covenant be carefully re
vised in such a way as to ensure the 
co-operation of America. That should 
bo the first step. Then let it proceed 
on the lines, which were clearly laid 
down by the late Lord Parker in this 
House, of restoring and developing 
International law, which has been 
Rto&.ken to its foundations during the 
war. Let it organize a strong court 
of Arbitration at the Hague. . . Let 
it endeavor to unite all the nations of 
the world by mutual Treaties of ar
bitration.”

I believe this to be a practical pro 
gram which American statesmen could
accept, and that it would give to Ara-

Ftlled E AIR- W. Hamms Lee,
F. C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants, 

QUEEN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX. N & 
P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, SackvBle 1212.

Geo. H. Holder, 
C. A.

Motor Boats. 
Satisfaction at 

write for full par-

^ 'Autos and
Call “or 

4017.

AUTO PAINTING, BLACKSMITH I NO.
WM.Took up Time of Supreme 

Council Which Might Bet
ter Have Been Eknptoyed 
in Drafting Treaty Terms.

Q. DALEY, 2 Marsh Bridge; Auto 
and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trimming, 
Woodworking, Rubber Tire Applying. OORDON w. .\uBL|B.lrii< 

Plumbing, Jobbing 
teotlon. M. 2000-32.

St:Waterloo 
given personal Rooms 19, 20, 21

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED.
McAULEY AND BOIKB, 5 MU1 St.; Ex

pert Auto iiauiaior Repaire. Damaged 
and Frozen Tubes Replaced with Stan
dard size Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Core» Inetalled In all Types 
of Radiators. U. S41.

RESTAU 
Mill and 

Keatau
bee. °Mra"30M.

Pond SL1 ASIA CAFE. 
Up-to-date 
Meal» at All

rant. High-Claes 
Chinese and Euro-

tUowrlght, 19». Cross^xlsntto 
News Service.)

line 8YDEMHAM, a O. M. q, k. c. 
d.C-I.E., O.C.8.I-I 

Q.B.E,

“G 3 ••

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS.. LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

O06MAN, “THE*IUON M 

hibitlon Signs. Coemnn 
Union St M 1047.

BAST END NCOTOlT CAR1 RC^O., H Brus- 

SL; General Motor Repairs In All 
partmonta M. 2870-IL H. F. 

Lynoh. Mgr.

an." For Ex- 
Sign Co., 2«7

former(Note: I»t< Sydenham, a 
Governor of Victoria, Australia, and 
of Bomtxiy, India, Is ou «minant au
thority on. Bm-pedul matters and has 
held many high enpetntments la the 
Brlttoft. Imperial gyrernmaeit- '* 
visited tteD.flt some years ago on 

Lord

C. P. R. TRAIN CHANGES.
Effective Sunday, August 29th, some 

lm-portant train oh-amgea will go 
effect. The principal alteration 
be the withdrawal of the Montreal 
«ypress which has been coming in At 
7.25 a. m„ daylight time, end the can
cellation of the outgoing Montreal ex
press at 8.45 p. m. The time of the 
arrival of the noon express from Mont
real will not be changed, but the out
going train which has been departing 
at 5.S0 p. m„ daylight time, will be 
changed to 6.50 p. m.

SHEET METAL.
VAUGHAN AND LEONARD. 11 Marsh 

Road, Galvanized Iron, Metal Celling*, 
Skylights, Furnaces Installed. Special
izing in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-41.

botai ^Ta°ÆiCEr.

42 Paddock SL; When You N 
High Class Cars 

Business, Pleasure,

H. Trlfts,

at Regular 
Marriages 

Day or Night

Into
will Cal 

Rules, 
und All Occasions. 
M. 4080 and XL 21

lie
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
IITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD—P. 

Brussel* 8L
u mrechd dtotonetOo mlieieo. 
«ritentiem ha« written Barer«1 worVt 
■on Tmpertal defence and mtrol strave-

FTTRN 
Gibbon», 121

94*1.

t.ouU^N BSffiïIffi ;
Auto Starting, Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble Repaired. Motor and Generator 
Work Timing. Armature Winding Vio
let Ray and Electrical Vibrators Re
paired. AL 262-

TAILORS
HOFFMAN BROS.. 565 Main St.. Mer

chant Tailors. Custom Made Clothing 
For Men *i Lowest Prices. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed. M. 2949. ■ j

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.K.v.)
button. Aug. It—I* Febmary. 1W. 

;1 cotitrituled em arttele to tha North 
Asuortenu Bariew. «titled Itnpcrlil 
rre-ponelklllty a UattomU gntn.” In 
Hiloh € recalled th. two great -nmloü 
notnta In Amertoen history, and point- 
«4 oat Aat "Hie nuai.llee wliitth call- 
off a new State Into existence In 1T76 
anti saved that State from disruptions 
in 1861- are the heritage oC tin) An- 

l^ehXSsxon race. The tfctiti groat Urn- 
Yf- tng poffnt osme after the Spanltn War, 

y trom which Anaortoan emergad with 
direct tcovttorlal ret+enatwll 
the Carrthean. Sea Miff the Far Easl.

This apparent departure front the 
ipcnelpfoe laid down by Waenmgton 
«are rtao at the time to some ralagtv- 
loga. A* regards the Philippine I«- 
Saade. which (treat Britain contuierod 
Un ITM end gare bach to SoaLt *n 
the following year. Senator John T 
ïforgtm «dmfaod that "the situation 
Imposes upon the >mer1oan people a 
dimcult and nwpauuSh'e tan*;1' bat he 
opotae of "the temporary necessity of 
iprteerrlo* the peace hi those U'.andr 
tmOl the rtghflW eoremment nt their 
toeetpte has been estahllehed." Mr. 
Osmegle. on the ether hand, was un- 
tproseed by the "autuial expense’ and 
-’Lhr enormoes army end navy" to
gether with the foreign compllcattoue 
involved, and preferred "the «agacions 
jtohev of keeping possessions and pow
er concentrated." Tt waa clear to me 
front the leseons of our own history 
ithat America had ermharkod upon a 
new policy which must have far-reach
ing results, and I pointed out that 
"What, we have done, Americans, with 
the etme love of liberty and rever- 

JL once for Jnatfee. can undertake wtth- 
17 oat doaht» or «idagivüngs, and the In

ca,lonleibln moral gate, which Imperial 
responsibilities havw conferred upon 
to w*l be their reward."

A fourth great turn to* point came

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

Phones West 90—17.
A. E. TRaMOR,

Grade Line* .->f 
Serges for C’jstom 
Cleaning. Pressing 
Specialty. M. 1618-*1.

TOBACCONIST.
RS. M. OUIOG. 663 Main Ft.; 
In High Grad» Pipes. Also Ciga 
Tobaccos. Popular Magazines 
Periodicals ana Ne1 
of Stationery.

^Englishes* SL; High 
Worsted and 

Made Clothes, 
and Repairing a •

_ AUTOS (USED CARS).
NEW BRUNSWICK AUTO EXCHANGE; 

113 Marsh Road; High Grade Guaran
teed Lines of Used Care. All Makes 
and Models. Agent»» Briscoe Autos. 
Repairs, Accessories, etc. M. 4071; 
Rea 372-11.WATCH 

THE BIG 4 ARCHITECT.
Room 16, 102 Prinoe WUKam Sk 

Mon. Enerineer International 
structlon Co., Ltd.

Phones 558 or 977.

AUTO WELDING. 
ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 

LTD.. 30-86 Britt 
or All Kinds.
Also Marine 
and Boilers.

and ANDENGINEERS 
aln St.; Auto Welding 

Oxy-Acetylene Procesa 
and Stationary Engine»

wspapera Full Une

U*w in TRUCKING
IB TRITCKI! 

Moving to all parts 
ty. AIhc Second-hi 

ight and sol 
Pruesela SL

2007 wrc ix>

Ranges boi

MCorn NO and Eu 
of the city 

hand Stove* and 
d.--H. Mllley. 100

ml-Slomach-KMneyi-Heart-LÎTer
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world's 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

AUTO TIRES ACCESSORIES 
AUTO TIRES AT CUT PRICES. 30x3 1-3» 

Tire Guaranteed 6,000 Miles for $20. * 
Dock St. Open Evening*. elevatorsUNIVERSAL VULCANIZING 

Princess St.,; Tires Repaired an 
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold, 
and Titus, Props. M. 3721-11.

CO., 123 
d Re- , 

Scott We Dwinufaoture ElectricWM. W. C.ARNETT^?64^"n'lon St^.^AutO 

Hand.

PiaBsenger, Hand Power, lt-
! era, eto.COLD MEDAL : E. S. STEPHENSON & CO

ST. JOHN, N B
VIOLINS MANDOLINS,

And all String metrument* and Bow* 
____ Repatraâ,

SYDNEY GIBBS. - - 81 Sydney Street.tfmma»
ST. JOHN BAKERY, 21 HammondJBt. 

“Standard” Bread, Cakes and Pastry- 
Noted for Quality and Cleanliness, n. 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.

VARIETY STORE.
ON'S VARIETY STORK. 178

SL; Domestic and Foreign
ostery. Mitts 

g Basket* and
an Slipper Moc-

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

BINDERS AND PRINTERSDAVIDS
The National Remedy of Holland for 
centuries and endorsed by Queen 
Wilhelmina. At all druggists, 30c. a box.

Geld Medal

Do
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

eurns. Hosiery, 
hopping Baske1

ens and 
and Gloves.

Basketn. 
M. 1J&4.

S

Pastry and Bread. M. 11«T-

Look for the EASTERN LINES 
ST. JOHN ELEVATOR. 

DUST COLLECTOR SYSTEM.
the McMillan press

»S Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 271»W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

rvlce Our Motto. M. 3416-21.
SEALED TEN DERR, addressed to 

C. B. Brown, CtiW Engineer, Moncton, 
N. B , and marked on tfle outside 
"Tenders for SL John Ble-vator,” will 
be received up to 12 o'clock noon Wed
nesday, Sept 8th, 1920, for the manu
facture, delivery end installation of 
Djust Collector System in the Omaddan 
National RailwwyA Grain Elevator at 
SL John, N. B.

Plans, specifications end blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the foUowing of-

The Ghief Engineer, nan arid an Nation
al Railway. Mondcrn. N. B.

The Division Engineer, Can. Natitonei 
Railways, Tunnel Station. Mont
real.

PATENTS
FBTHBRSTO.NHAUUH & OO 

old estnhtished firm. Patent*

Elgin Street Offirea throughout 
Canada. Booklet free. ^

Ser
NORTH END SHOE STORE, ^MAiS ^and

Dressed Ttolee* You Wear Good Shoe». 
We Have Them W°nkwTî^r VICTORIA HOTEL
rhDdren. Shoe 
Welt. Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

ENYEIL 39! Main St-T D^al^ni f^ 
, Crptm. Bnfter and Egg», Grow- 

les. Confectionery and Ice Cream. M.
8492. ________________

CAFES.
GROTTO CAFF. 216 Union SL; For La

dles and Gentlemen. Meal* at Ail 
Hours. Special Dinner 35c. Clean and 
Courteous Service. Chlneee Dlahe» our 
Siiecialty. M. 3918-1L

J- D 
Milk. Headquarters For Trunks

ftoga and Suit Cages.
« o have a large aaeortment 

wr are offering at motirmto

to ffanerki wheta tits wortff war. into
>which she rittng her vast resource» 

5und decisive ef
fect, came to an an*. If now she 
aeeanm to lieettrate "between two canrsee H. HORTON & SON,”LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
Phone Main 448.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John'» Lending Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY OO.. LTD.

7

—en ieoattea whJah beeeme pracU-
a/Hy UDlwaafWe tn 11W8 and a guard- 
14 gerttoliwttien tn the affair» of «ho 
Olff Ttlrrid—wo may well wait patient
ly beliavtng «ntt ehe win abandon ne
rightful

TAI.E CAFlt. I Sidney St. : Bpwdal Meal, 
Dinner and Supper. Short orders at All 
Hours. European and Chinese Dlshe*. 
Booths and Utuing-Room. M. 1933-42.

Terminal Agent, Oonaidltui Nktlocai 
Railways, SL John, N. B.

Tenders must be submitted In 
duplicate oo the tender form supplied 
for that purpes*

Each contractor tendering mnat snb- 
mit with his Lender a security deposit 
erovunting to ten per cent of the 
amount of fais tender. This security 
deposit is to be in the form of an ac
cepted cheque on a Chartered Bank 
1n Casmdei and made payable to the 
"Canadian National R&liwaiys." Secur
ity Deposits will be returned to uilsuv- 
oeeefful tenderers 
of successful tenderers win be- forfeit
ed to the Riullwhy if Contractor refuses 
to enter Into o contract based on hie 
tender when «tiled upon to <lv so. 
Oort tractor's <vecui1ty deposit will be 
returned on tt* satisfactory comple
tion of the work.

Plans and stwillcetions will be 
tanned to bom fldf Contraotars on the 
deposit of security amounting to 
Twenty-Five i $2-100) DoUara. 
security deposit to be In the florin of 
an accepted dhoque on any Chartered 
Bank in Canedti and made payable to 
the Canadian National Rail we yw Secur
ity deposits will 1) mfunded on reruni 
of pians and specifications.

No rertisinii of any tender win be 
considered if received by tile Chief 
Engineer at Moncton et a date lut 
than 12 o'clock noon Wedneeiday, Sep
tember 8th. 1320.

All ooudltlon - of the Specifications 
muet be cranplietl with, 

j The lowest or an^' tender wtC not 
necesearfiy be accepted. •

F. I* BRADY.

JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountant*
^ . P ° »ol 517

127 Prtncfi wuiiem 8t.net 
ST. JOHN N B1 POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
Full lines of Jewelry and Watchœ 

PromtA repair work. lîione M. 2965-11

Charlotte 9t. ; 
the City. High 

Special 
8427.

DOMINION CAFE, 120 
Most Modem Cafe In 
Quality and Best 
Meals Dinner and S

Hesitation Wise.
Phone M. 3916.Adhesion to the iLeague ef Nhtlons 

Appears to many «vend* on both sides 
of the Atlaetic. to be the crax of the 
future relations between America and 
the other powers. AH wbo. like my
self. view tbe existing Osrsnant with 
prafon-nd dfstnwt will be grateful to 
th<; Ametieon people for their wflee 
teesTtzaftc-n in comraibttng them solves 
to a bond in w«btoh many dangers He

n.v 25h"ai,sssr
Also A La Carte. Booth» for Ladle». 
Ri.ec 1*1 Attention Gfaren IMnne^r Partie*. 
Most Popular Cafe in St. John. M. 
1668-H. ________________

LAr*
»«

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER

T9 Brussels St

FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 

( 1851.)
Fire. War, Marine and Motor Can, 

Assets exceed $6.000.000 
Agents Wanted 

R W W FRINK A SON 
Branch Manager

ESSæ SU
line ’of Ladle»’ Suits, -'oat*. Dresses. 
Waist*. Skirts and Whit «wear and Chil
dren’s Wear. We aim to sell the hlgh- 
v»t-g -*de of clothing at lowest price*. 
You will a’ways find bargain» here.-- 
Farlrian Clothing Store

Secerity deposit»
-ooeoteriled. Ineffaceable enaraoriee of ’Phome Main 697.Let the Apex Give Youthe cruel Tosses -n/nd suffering» -caused 
by t£he l’aie war m*«t attract all minda 
to stay means of averting future con
flict. and the Leagne <*f Nation» has 

’ «apftaxetl tbe imagination of many peo- 
A wff pfe who have never attempted to weigh 
ef the vaJidity of tts ctolnas.
- The Oovenoat sow tftte Tigtet tn un-

ST. JOHN. N. B
SL John

a Vacation from Cleaning Work 
FREE TRIAL PERIOD

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET 

WEST ST JOHN.

DRUGGISTS.
R. P. COLOAN. 29 Waterloo PL: We 

Specialize on Prescription a. Complete 
Une» of Toilet Article» and Drug Sun
dries. •■Quality Drug*. Our Motto." M. 
1477.

----- FOR------
"Insurance That Insures"

---- -—SEE US-----—
Frank R. Fairweather & Co
12 Canterbury Street T-hone M 66«.

You—Mrs. Weary Housekeeper—Why don't you join 
the hundreds of thousands of women who have been 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex? It is so 
easy just to step to your phone—or to mail die coupon 
—and ask us to send you the Apex that will bring you a 
permanent cleaning vacation.

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE
Don't put off enjoying the aid of ‘the most belgful 

electrical servant you can have. A free trial *
is yours for the asking. No money down, no 

obligation on yonr part After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Apex yours to keep,—balance 
easy monthly terms.

At a timefortunate clrcuaBSizuMBs.
PHONE W 175the

terns of peace wxs troperottrely 
eteefled, the aiftonttoa. of the Supreme 
Ocnmall was diverted from hard fasts

GROCERIES.
BTKON PROF. 71 Stanley SL;

Fancy Orooevlee and Green Vegetable*, 
Creamery Product», etc. M. 89a

jVMKS JFFFRET. 287 Brussel» SL; The 
. -ash and Carry Grocery Store. Better 
Prices and Standard Values.

Staple,
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

------THE------to the framtisg o a ecbesie 8n spired
QUEEN INSURANCE COtoy tteaflOets. The ooosequeocee were 

disastrous. The drafting of the Peare 
TiwwJje.B was delayed tor months with Offers the security of the Iau-geet 

and Wealthiest Fire Offio* tn the 
WorldDOCTOR^OF^ C^”°^|ApTl^

D OayKTnerttut* L> Coburg Ft. ^loal ad

justment» which win move the cauee 
of lMeeaee. M. 42*7.

Birrope. Oocgrees has devoted much 
tJoA* to tto» distcosskm of the Ooveooat

earth C.EL JARV'IS & SON
PRESERVING TIME•wtrich Saes ester been debated to our Provincial Agents.

ParibumemL It natiiraHy toOows that 
flentt people ha this oountry have any 
:kat»wledtra of the twenty-six Articles 
to wMch they have been commit tod 
or emOa g*re -an intelligible eoeount

We are prepared to meet all your 
needs for Preeerrtog Kettles. Bottles 
and other necessities.

groceries and har
JOHN COGGER. ANT> SON, 864 Haymnr- 

k,t Sq. : aroerrte». Hay. Oats. Feed. 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited

DWARE.

FARM MACHINERY
OI.rVEK PLOWS,

I MCCORMACK TILIxAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

! J P LYNCH, 27v Ufa ion Straet 
Get our price* and terms be£or« 

buying eleewbers.

FREE TRIAL COUPON A M. ROWAN,ef ti» trapesed wortin< of the Lee- General Menagiy, Phone M. 398321 Main 3LTHE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO, LTD. 
Cer. Dock and Union Stroota 
Phone M. 2436

GARAGES.
MORRFM.'S OARAGK. S and 7 Oorteton 

pt Filmer K. Mun»l’, Mgr.. Cor lVTro. 
Taxi Service Bepalr». M. 2*57-11 ; Rr* 
M 1611-11- Car Washing.

Arttdti 1» feu been flbi 8L John, N. B. 
Distributors tw New Brunswick Montreal, Aug 17th. 1620. ----- I

established 1?70
I desire to take sedhraeteee of your tree trial offer. G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.‘“DAMDERINE"

0 Stups Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its -Beauty.

GAKJBDK AND SUPPLY 
Ryan and Ryan. Prop» »o 
Mrvhanlcal Work a Special

ty. Second Hand Care Bought and 
Sold. Goodyear Service Station, 
ceworle*. Queen and Premier C

gT. JOHN 
Ff0i:SSL

drfi Etogineer ana Crown Lana 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Pboaes M. 61 and M. 6Ô6.

Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

t ....... ... Bow.

land«Mt»tid'th»t tliUrequê-r pô» me imite no obdxstioe. We ere expert CABINET!- MAKERS 
end afriirit yonr busts

------ -

Seas HACKS AND TAXI-CABA 
K DONNKlvLT. 184 Prlnceee Ft 

Uvory Service. Meet-' 
Train*, lloraee Bought

EMERY'SAUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION 

All in One !*ollcy 
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agent»

FRAN
Auto. Coach and 
lng all Boat* and 
and Sold. M. 246».UJP&X' SL Pnoœ M M3M1.Hi Prim

Dr. De Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill fsr Women. 
J . n be* Sold at all Drug Store», or 

t mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The gcotell Drag Co., At. Catb- 
arlsra, Ontario.

Waterloo SL; Taxi 
Meeting Boots and 

gor Cora to hire. 
M 1787-11.

WM, DON Ain '■ 47
aiid Auto Servie» 
Traîne. 6 and TJ
Ope nr Day and NlV,

HARDWARE.
. G. KN8LOW. Union and Brussel» Ft» ; 
Crown Diamond Paint». Brantford Roof
ing. Ky-An-Izt- Varnishes end Fnamel*. 
Paint». Oils Glass, etc. M. 3801.

^ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER Phone 1536
H

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain : increases “gray matter," a 
Tonic—win build you up |1 a box. or 
two for 85, at drug stereo, or by mail 

. on receipt of prie- The Zoobell Drag 

. Co* »«- Catbartaes. Ontario
to<o in #l John ey Turn Rose Drag 

Cc^ Lte, 100 King Street

We have fifty double
tires, guaranteed, 30x3/i,

$12.00
Other sixes on application 

Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street St. John. X B.

service
ON AND METALS.

MARITIME IRON AND METAL 
and 8S Pond St. ; Wholesale D- 
Bcrap Iron Metals. R

DEALERS: M
Rubbers;

W. Allan Staples................
W. C. Whipple........... .. ..
L A. Du gal ... ........... ....
Service Tire & Electric Co. 
Jones Electric Supply Co. , 
L M Johnson ........ . .

. Frerlericton, N. B. 
.... Mc Adam, N. B.
...........  Edmundston

.............. St. Stephen
............. . St. John
...... ... .St. John

Ha,, Hlgbe.t Prices Pal, t 
obson. Myer Cohen. M. 1442.

i
DOMINION METAL CO.. 102 Pond 9c: 

D-aler In Hides, Pelt». Strap Iron, 
ul* and Rubber.. All kind* of Chains 
Anchors and Soldier's Pouches for 
8plend«d Bargains. 5f lift.

•a> V.1
For Distribution at Standard

Office
If called for $1.25
If rop ile-t J

« -- -

A Vamp’» Odd LqtripmenL 
1am Angelo» Record: TVbr a 

the was ! A 
raas» of ILTe fteelf She wag the pic 
tare of pow Even the

lew cents bay» Danflertne.” 
an application of *T>onderine’ 

can not find a fallen hair or any
iff

CHINISTS
DICK AND DODGE. 16» Wa 

eral Machinists, Auto, 
tionary Gas Engine 

«_ Acetylene Welding Mill 
Tt ttcan-N.y ilrlng. JML ipîL

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists. Engravers 

WAXES gjSSET.

ter St. ; Gen- 
Marine and Sta- 
Ke pairs. Oxy-

Fectory *nd 1

dar draff, betide» every hair show»
cose wee enffggtod ctaeefy toand

W ISSUE

City of 
lalifax
i% Bonds
Dated July, 1920 

Due July, 1930.

Denominations
$1,000

fully registered cer
ates in multiples ef 
10 each.
'rice 98,16 and 

Interest

Yield 61-4 p.c.

!

I

stern Securities 
mpany, Limited y
John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

CTORY BONDS
>WANS
Exchange.
, St John, N. B.

Halifax, St. John, 
MONTREAL 
Exchanges.

NSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

),000,090.00. 
oldera. S18.615.440.7L 
ling. Corner of Princes» 
>ury St8^ 8t. John, N. B. 
in Unrepresented Place*.

<»Net Surplus1

DNES
D
a
J. S. A.
Leading Codes Used.

Company

Montreal

eive

ernment Since

i
UAL

)LEY
reel
K

c.

iYRE, LTD.
'est
e 1996.
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be to repreeiwt the Cetholo 
Iho raaoittUunu «toted, in teWu« «U» 
deni* ol dr**» la mol ton blettit* aad
on the Wage.

The Inulle» et Oolnmhle wete urged 
lu «et tin eternal* la modeety of stare. 
The résolutlofie were nnmoeed by Mr*. 
Mnigurat HouVe e# Volumbue. The 
next von mention will ho held tot tbiy-

Canadian Women’s 
Hostel Committee

RUBAIYAT TO BE
FILMED IN THE EAST

FRENCH JOKE ON
FEMINISM RESENTED

WOMEN’S CANADIAN
CLUB EXECUTIVE

Ontario Wants Meeting HclcUt Residence of
Mrs. W. H. Shaw. Tuesday 
—Mrs. Shaw Will Repre
sent St. John at Conference 
to be Held in Montreal.

The Kind of Women
KOtiowing an the snnowioenwet thee 

Kent and West l’Urne," l.lmStod, l-on 
don, were aroduvUtg n llltu ol "IIodd 
tin" lu voulu ut the meet eaomd ttonvo» 
In Indie venw* the new» that the 
Anglo-lmUm Film I'rvdurtn* Ooai 
puny. I.tnuu-d, Intend to aroduee » 
«vrv.ni verelon of Onmr Kheyyem. A 
«tmller mvjvct to ,»nVotual«t«l m 
Antvrlun. although the arolithltlonlei*, 
(or ohylour iwuum*. an. sverae to It. 
llomiltie the tieeuty ol the hhUoenahy.

(Croae-Atlantie Newspaper Sendee.)
I’nrls, Aug. 16.- .Damage» yt 110.01KI 

wore vlultnvd before the Peri* vourte 
today by Mm* Merle Voroe* the 
French women l,nrrl*u.r end f.snlnlat 
lender, egelnet tile View Perleleaoe.

Mme. Venin» oompUUned Mini herta 
hud Seen dotiv to liereoK end to the 
enure of (vtiilnlne emenolpntlati by * 
dr*«ring In the li.iper repnwentiliig a 
young women whore pannier eMrts 
worn on.wdlng the ootmiMnte of * rod. 
way oerrhiRv Under Ihta wn« printed 
a dnotation from Mm*. Vnton*1» pub
lic uUerunoe», "Women muet take up 
en moreeelugly huge piece In the 
world."

The court granted her derange* ot

Session Held at Hostel Yes* 
turday—Meet Satisfactory 
Reports Received from the 
Treasurer and Matron.

bmeetics Required Every
where—Probationary Nur
ses Are Needed—Women' 
With Means Would be Suc-

ton.
Until He Took “Fruit-a-tivea” 

The Fruit Medicine.
K H. No. 1, Isoniv, Out.

‘Tor owv throe ycera. I wa* von 
ftued to bvd with Rheumatism. I 
troattri wJtiv doctors, ami tried uowly 
evt-rythiu* without beiwtlt.

Anally, 1 tried "l'Yuit-B-tivt>a," Be
fore I had used half a box I saw Im
provement; the pain wua cue tor uu*l 
iho n walling .started to go down.

I txmU!»wd tttUug this trull modi 
cine, kuproving all tho tlmv. and now 
I tun walk «bout two miles aud do 
light chore* about Lhv place

ALtiXANDISR MUNRO.
50c a box. ti tor $2.60. trial sire 

At all dvale vs or «eut postpaid by 
Prirlt-u tives Limited, Ottawa

iin* v i ii«- Women's Ou* 
cessful as r armer»—-t’ ew ■ vvub maacaitiae» trakd mi Tu*\»

! vhby aili*rnoon at tiw nwhlviioe of Mn> 
W. U SJvuw. Uirius eto-twL Mm. Shew 

j was appointed a ihdegat*' to represent 
Uis St. John Vtnh at tlw «mfivmu’v 
,if I'-anadUin Clutavto be hold lit Moat-

ssertMembvre of the Ctuiadl.ut Womons 
lUiat-el Oouitnltttw mot yeririxtay 
uftoroovu ai the llowtol on Urttalu 
*U\wu Mr*. H. A. Vowvlt, ymskivnt, 
p;anklettl. The tmumrtu. Mr*. Gold
man reported Lhv reetpt of I2.M1, this 
btdmg part of the Kvdvnd government'» 
grunt Hill* are all paid nnd a UaiauQp 
of S.1ÙU hi on baud in Urn btuiik*

The matron. Mi** Hrvwrivr, who la 
proving most. Natljrfw<*tory, nvjxxrtoil lhv 
mum of *31 floe ttilM month trim boaixl- 
wr* at tho Moat el There have boon 
n uuiuhvr of txwndev* imMnUUig Iran- 
nient*, during dh* month, nJ-thuufgh the 
llwtri has not bveai MV The plwee 
la now «elf-augrporUu*.

The overawe gfriw «till Ux>k upon 
the lioetei aa their home awl vU4l 
Il frequently. Plane for a inivdtng In 
the fall worn <MwiuwoL U wtia amt 
goated that a epoakvr upon tihe mtb- 
Jovt of Immlgnukin inlpM he mxxtrrod 
nnd mwiubor» Of «HI otwiuvIwUotie omv 
leaded wkh tAw work iuinmI Ui at* 
tend*

fEducatedPositions for 

Women.
It muni he ii»l«ir*tinl Uwt Omar we*

half a pineapple is crushed to make 
the flavor for one pint dessert. This 
is done in Htwifi from fruit too 
ripe to «hip.

All Jiffy-Jell frttlt flavors are made 
from condensed fruit juice They 
come in liquid form—in .vial*—a 
bottle In each package. That la trot 
of no other quick gelatine dessert

A dew cent» will serve a real-fruit 
dessert for six people. No artificial 
flavor, no saccharine. It la the most 
delicious fruit dessert available, and 
It cornea In ten choke flavors.

iMkl*y' addicted to iho tottUv Mr. 
ItMAd-KnUthL who t* reoponvibfo for 
thv Unit h4i pixqnwu to prod ire Omar 
Is Unking- a Mupany of «* tore tuul av- 
Sroaeoa out to tho kJnrt ymy alvoiisy, 
ixot oo4> for the jvurpoe* of turning 
Ouiur Klmoyam, but nano for ocrwiv 
lug, whom ixwdblv many of tho genes 
of Oriental ltteauur* l<ewi* xvu- 
lough by, lute a producer fler tho Idem- 
ou« VlnyxMvi-lauiky Votikpeny, will be 
tho dluxN torvtvnou.l1, hjhI Ml* IK« 
ViMihya, an Mgyptlaa authortw, hue 
taken charge of Iho ooonarfek itapart- 
muait

! (real SeptuiKbfv d and 7. ixini Cave 
j xvtu ts« one U th»' vp*ÉWTJ! at tiUs 
convention, .«*1 olxlianitc plana fur the

By LYDIA K. COMMANDER. 
(Croea-Atüantic Newspaper Service.) $10.

London* Aug. S6. Enffttki w^rnion emtertalnvaenuot tWegatee b«>« betm

of eeteral upvnkcav 
whom W may bo pnatdbk» to seourej 
for meettngh in tho-autan» were dla 
cussed.

Mr*. Shaw, who Intone of tho vire 
pBcsidout*. praaWed iu the mooting 
in the abeonce ol ‘Mr*. l«oonaid TIHoy

CKNSORBHIP URQKD
FOR WOMEN’S OLOTHINO.

To veneor the olothfllg worn by wo
men in motion ididum, an <ukMtlr*nn! 
woman oeneor for Ohio w* untvd, 1n 
iwwiluttoh* paewod by the ladles of 
(XotunHila at the final ««amlou of thoir 
nnmud omivonUon «t Uie Hotel Hin
ton, In <ilnehmett,

Tho duty of the new oeneor would

and mvro, turain* «‘agov
eye# toward ttve Dominions ovoreoae* L —(( 
«Ad arc qoeèuonmg what esudi now 
country hws to offer «nd whore will 
be found Uw warmest welcome and 
the wlduat room.

To the questioning of the dom«s>uic 
worker th« reeiauL-*# fe prompt and tw 
cAJuragtng She iv wanted even’" lu*m 
>\>r the educated English woman the 
prospects are not so bright Kveu from 
toe older provinces of Canada, such ue 
Ontario with Its long-settk*d knulng 
seoüoûâ, its many towns and cUfcs, 
no call is sent out. for trained busluose 
or profeeaticmal women.

••The woman Ontario wan to are pro- 
tor Government tn-

The Tu.-klah Woman.
(Sun K ranci aoo ArgoruMit.)

«reman t* being omutt- 
now 

lie y till

STARS AT TORONTOLADIES ENTERTAINED.

Tho wives of the overseas' bishop* 
who have btwsi ntteuditig the lxuub<‘th 
conference lucre been entenbünod dur
ing i heir stay in London by a commit* 
tee of Ladle* of which Mr*. Mont
gomery. wit'o of Bishop Montgomery, 
secretary of the Society for ttie Props- 
gutiou or t he tkwpel, was Iho ciiulr- 
nitui. The Gwtadinns were the guests 
of the Duke and Duchess of Welling
ton .rt a ten a' .\psley House earlier 1n 
the mouth 
Hampton court and aftsrwairds the 
vivltor» were entertuined at ton by 
Mrs Creighton, widow of the late nr<*i- 
bishop of Canterbury 
drive in Richmond park the party were 
the guest* of HIt Herbert and Uidy 
Cook at Doughty House.

c*puled. Ahuoet any nun may 
look xinon her taco imd live. «I» 
wears thv yasiimuk. but idiv woa.ra it 
very much a* edio wears her appendix, 
u* a sort of rwoonl irf obsolete func
tion*. She thro.w« It back and exposes 
her countenance. And a very pUm«- 
in* countenance it of tarn I*

Tbvro lu» « always boon a good dmt 
of humbug about the yashmak anyway. 
Mohamnuwltui law *uy* that the face l 
of the woman must be txrvenkL It 
dvf*s not prtucrfbv the optuefty of tho 
veil, and some of the veil* wore of 
the tines* muslin nnd nearly as tnmr- 
puraiit aw glue* Women of the poorer 
clast* were not «hie to aifond the finer 
mut or la Is, and wMh them the yaMhnmk 
wo* often * real vttH. You oould see 
nothing of the tiiot mid were loft to 
specuiwts m to I ht 1x nuui> Rhlrrly 
women «ad women w3io were not hemu- 
tlful were opt to favor the denser inn- 
tertels and to boptt for * favorable 

but
not disposed to leave anything at all 
to guesswork Even the chtwgee (»f 
expnwakm could he discerned through 
the yield)mak

It 1* the war that hiui done the 
mtmciH The ThsrkWh woman nnd to 
uo the work rxf the mon, nnd there 
were many kind* of work that could 
not be done while wearing the yash
mak. TurkMh opinion strongly dl«vp- 
proved of women working In tho tries 
phone BXchsngc, hut the women took 
the matter into their own hand*. They 
needed the money for one thing, so 
they threw new y iho ynahmsik and 
went, to work Other TurUMi women 
who had to work In the fields found 
i heir labor nnlm.i M.ble if they rrtwilled 
the vashmsk, so they discarded It. The 
religious authorities r «nions trot od ntul 
Himaeneil, but It mode no difforme*, 
Why even In America there have been 
«mes of feminine rebellion i,gainst the 

« of convention, it whs obsorv- 
mb also that the Turkish womm were 
allowing laxity dn other respects. They 
rods freely In public conveyancer, and 
they were not no careful as of yow In 
drawing the curtains that were Inumd- 
cd tv hide them from the public «**#,

laiu Ttlogon, the dlatlnguishtHl n>- 
month', met or end miu Niger. wUl be per- 
iHuuUly In Toronto this mouth with hi* 
own company in hi* greaz vuocces, 
“Blind Youths' a romody dmrna m 
three acta, by Wlllnexl Mack end him

May Robson b enothur «tor who wfll 
be In Toronto ihotUy. M-W» Roheon 
Ui appearing ki a now oomody eutMled 
-Nobody's Wool/

I rA, 1

bationeiry nunaxs 
«titutloii*. and domes! Iv w orkt• rs for 
towns aiui farm*," explained Brpuidier 
General it M-onley tifîu*. Agent tkm- 
cra; of Onbamo. tkaieral ihm»' de- 
porunent doe* net Include emigration, 
but cœvAtanl tuqunrivs come to him 
and he can ypvak with antlvorlty of 
t'aniwdian <»i>dttkHis and need*.

"The fact l«.' he continued, ’then' 
*, not much oncvuragtaneai Ix'ing giv
en to eduvatei women to emlrrato tx' 
Oamwto. Th-s» is no orgHiinsed *ystem 
of aviiytinet ana ««.ring for thorn n* 
there 1» for donastlc worker* I nut 
is because. *> f«r. th« re Is no demand 
for them Naturally the people t»f < on- 
u<le mu* deride wbai oZoses of women 
tiiev desire. Uvvauso they must tlw’ldc 
their own fu-iure. And it Jr tho women 
of Canada who regulate this matter 
The emigruL-m. of women to t unudo
r.i uractiteU» «uvern.-l toy IK* VOT*- 
dkui women ay a whole. I hey rm'ly 

ot the tlovecnuitml. nie> 
dlewtl-fieU with mr.o-,1 to the 

wear the mul. : ».n beluï JrondJoll and 
Ibev organize.. In ell <he iwovlnore, 
went to the Government end staUad 

Tbey made such « Ht r'MiK 
the Government 

i urned the

»Hl'tf.STAGE SLUMP
HITS CHORUS GIRLS

-VTODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drame and 
Orchaitra

A vtaiti was iunmged to (Copyright, 1920, by Croe»-Atlantic.) 
lAindon Aug. tiO.—- lti’ttlsh girl* 

lira dcecrting tthn stugc nml cccpptlng 
• 10 weekly uo clerk* and waltra^oa, 
*o enrloiui kv the wtsgi» «lump in Umv 
don and the province*, "Thoro l* not 
eufRoicnt room in tbo thoatrli 
ffwedon today hir Gk* nuinbnr now in it 
to niuko a living on the Mtago. Thorn 
wa§ nevor more tHwnipioymimt among 
choruR girl* and «clore Hum at pra
wn t," dnolarofl a lead lug NN'<wi Khvl 
manager. "Wvary «wuml npplleant for 
a typlwi J«b In tin* oily l* a fonnor 
th«atrlx?el girl. The employment ageo 
ci«i arc ov<«rm>wde«l The wtage *ui- 
ury le des:roaring ahumtngly. The 
public la lin'd of revue* and coneo- 
ijtipotly thousand* of cirl* have been 
tlnrown out of work Tho tlientre* nra 
iil*o mirroring eevoraly from riuema 

i;t ion, l*o« t -'tTloeni
who wore aumwafu' in amateur prrv 
duotton* at tho front tire flooding the 
1 x>ndon nnd prorlnrinl ^.tnge and dl«- 
placing the o-lder prof.-x'lotml*. Vrille* 
nr* npimlled at the l,»w nUuuliMXl «rf 
iHM’Cormancw hy the touring com- 
mm 1rs. Tlve Brttlxh *t*ge tixliiy poa 
emote* no atandurd for miyono In the 
profownon/'

following o

WHO'S WHO. AND WHERE?
( From the New Heintblki 

I often go for u vlnuaJUat ion uf 
how KiiglisJuiwn ltvo uud where they 
Live to u perusul of the ltol'CMi Who * 
Who. And that publication continue* 
to awure me that they have the most 
churmlag pîa. tv, lu which to ttve, or. 
at any rate, have the iuo»u ploanuit 
name* for tliciw phicu*. HniKll*hmun 
iwttli, i trust, a ian*v a ad healthy 
family-, who live.-, ui Mimd*. link- 
ney* tirevn. IkwkM. I* there any
thing Itko (hut in America? I trow 
not And hert 1* u lucky man who 
live* riroply. no doubt, iuul hlgh^- 
nitndedJy- ui The Uvwhv* < Totiugo, 
(-aruhalton Himply VanbaUcm. Did 
I n-iui be has otie<** vue d.?" I hope 
*o and also tbot Uw'y were born since 
i 'O'.', mv that I «in Imagine the pint 
f >r<-d yvupgkter» playing Just beruml 
ilu* lwdge off tho Harrow (bat *moot4i) 
gray mwt ILoeds? Of course. I’lotity 

: or load* A dteutogulelied gotitlonmn 
j lives at Overroatls, Miuroniatii LU llcrk*.

U)*| Ai d there N MorsUlre JauLko. MarJWJf- 
ough Hoed. Ikmrnomouth. Wren If on<» 
tuia to live in Blriutnglhiun. wliU'li. I 
*«««m to have heard l* not U»' mont 
romantic place In Kuglaml, lie <um find 
a home <>n Yew Tree ft rad, f-klgtouMUiti, 
wlitlc In New York, even the carefully 
nursed view* of I’rlutx* Wdward on Use 
VohimtdB Vmversity r.unpu* rivwiy 
Iml iiurely wither oad die

IMPERIALS.SEPT.1 -2™TS
..t v actual iMNiutlOA were

toy Arringement With the Ettet» »f Oeergt Etowerd*. Loeden

MR. A. STUART-WHYTE ANNOUNCES t
•idiHy JOMf IrrMldtftol,

™ti" “SAN TOY” SS2vCiticmlsYiitotYoaNeed Q»rg«««» CetVimlnt, With dwnlt toff»«H. N«w Lighting

For Your Hair and ScaPp
rnndrtiff kilt* the heir. Cut leur* kills 
tldiilruÿ. Try tkll tttouetiiL Before 
rr'.L-lnsrub Caiicuia Vlntriem toispart* 
In s ell over Uw scalp. Mori momln*

their case, 
prewentatton that 
yielded and practically 
whole matter «ver 
Th.-v appointed women 
the provinces tuid bave tho 
ter in hand."

Thon do you
opportunities tor

in Ontario ?" I «riied 
■Ou lhv .-onlraTJ. I l‘ur-H“™ 

are opening», win tin' °
far the *u> he- not b«-n prêt®».», 
it ha* for (U>me*tk- worker»-

Wluit about the 'dwmobboil '•mU 
riri* in a now cciTntry ?' I utked.

|»n>tKiblv tiiere would be opening* «
VarnTda for many <>1 our army of 
lOO.iMnl t::n<l «tris wln> man »*«
In outaonr work." l.eneml
s.m» Lui U miu.1 away* lx- ri-raem- 
hired Uwi ilr ,voick>*k*Jwn never wUn

tngtir accepw “» .ind 1 core end Mlontwn. There would bnre
mirdoorlalHit 11 lou h.ory lo be «unie pro[XT ornanlotion for tak
think nEto**>. r ■ m.-rf-ra-y In* Hem in Canada usd i»lwln* them

. , w.kiit n uni- properly, othiwwlne mere would be uu.meszrure and wi dont wain ; laid rnluery and lo#«.
tjuu.d. opportun "Ho for, Omnrk, t« not muikm* any• Uni iniwv Viirht 10 bo » wm- wh , eoth, ..een ... aura, . ,bW .-la»,
ny In Canada . r . . woman. But Dial will probably die
an- amons wn.' * , ' Yelop In ifme. Tie nerownwy nrramce.
f“’r' *c',. ;i ? ,01 , car H ' menu will need bl# far-ec-lnr plain 
with from * ' tivu'.d and tiioroegb ornimlation. When Hie
private end | *.... toe done. ». will toe at «real .errlce
and »ma.. larutu.l! 'm |v In boih «mairie*. It *IU lake Home
prvtUabl- dnmi ' '• by Wu. of ijic da»< of Kngllah wonmn to 
t>t udd ar- ■■ ™ ; - Canada, women who must be properly
men rney VLe taken .«re of. but who will be well
^U^vus. e1v- 7he < aoital and worth while all the wxit they cost.
• uai-.-e m,.L |,| the Hurh mlkrai.ee wHI klre a breed, free
management. < n-1'- -i » rewtilt life to rnanr women who have not he,r«
ma! y "»»>■ .11 » «■ fun room, and I- will «Ire to Canadawould I-.- of adraava»! ro eU. TOew , qm-llty to enrU. and

i£Z ......... nuien be, nationa, life."

aoalo bv enra-beu by tira

First ef Five NeUtole Erltinto,Company But Essently Arrived 
From England—New In 

Terente
OenVicte far the Inwlngto the women 

oiriver» for all 
■Mitirr mat.

DDlfTC Oreheetr. Floor, «1.M. IM0—Twe Newt, Eeleeny, H.M. 
riVIvU Balcony, gi JO-Near Bel tony. 7te—M>tlneo. 10a. 11*00,

Sent tale Opens Friday, August *7—Mall Orders N»wl

■h-impoo with futleura Pwip end h*t 
witrr. tllnn) with tepid watsr. Dandruff 
usually diwtnwm*. hair stop* fafflngaod 
bfosmes thick, live and bsaltJiy. I

vimaUlvr Uu re aw no 
eiecated WngUnhwo-

Hup poos Job had had some of our 
modern affliction*. ' 
peso Rolomafl b id iv give judgment ns 
umpire In a buoriull gamc/'—Bnaton 
Tranacript.

"Ye*. and *up

LYRIC - | TODAY MUSIC, DANCING, ART SHOW 
AND NATURAL HISTORY

line of the Moat Perplesln* Hlorle» Krer Filmed,
OATMEAL MUFFINS.

un» imp of row uatmeel, 1 cup of 
water. I I-up ol flour. 1 Clip of Hour 
ml Ik. % uibleepoon of nodii. Vi table- 
■ i,o„ii of anil. 1 fnlble»[>oon ot butter,
2 tablespoon* of »ilk»r.

so,.k the oeiiuc.il In the cold wafer 
overnddit. In tile morn In* ml* It with 

of i he tour ml fa /ui'l other Inarm! lent*. 
’■ i-our hi hot, arm»«d muffin rlna* »nd 

iiakc In II hoi oven. Hour milk make* 
tin. muffin. Ilahter. liai If U I* not 
available 1 imp of «woel milk may be( 
n nml Inetimd

ItTHE GIRL IN ROOM NUMBER 29”
EXTRA—Special Comedy in Addition.

Some of the Attractive Features of f 
the St. John Exhibition, From 

SaL Sept. 4 to Sat. Sept. 11

fur Ltvnu.
COMINGMailm-ns 2M

Mvi-niiig .. 7.16 and LTRIC STOCK CP, WITH JOE BURKHART

SPECIAL MUSICAL FEATURES ‘ /

CCZEKIffiH
nvmt for Vsznna »ud *klu Irriuï- 
(Whin, It rrlUtffH at «nie* and gra4«» 
»hy hcsN Um skin. MMiplajMmjgr. 

Chase'» (Hfiintent Ire* It, you tnmUoti 1ht» 
p^per ami #«md fei.atainp for «f- abt.\ \ nil «Jf»l« r* or Kdmamwe, Safe* A <kr, 
Dmlied, Toronto,

A Fsmou* Band of M«oUI*h Hlghlendere hee been Ml- , 
g*ged to dinroenw two pro*numne« per day on the Central / 
Cofierrl Aland of the Mein Ihitiilln*». These imported mwlel- 
an* will toe nukrtientwl by Ht. John'» lie*I Ursa* Hand*, both 
inutile and mK*lde of Uie liulldlh*» (hiring throe cianmrfa II . 
I» proponed to have «In*hi* recital* of a popular and clarolo 
charaeter hy eon* denionutfatorr from American centre, and 
focal talent. Urnal rnuetc furnwea will tumleh recital* hi mild» 
Mrs,

f,
->

/' y
Witaf aboiu ivoim-u

DANONG AND NOVELTY SHOW

Ko*.,«h iralain omen u*sa!ly k»v* J 
aaowtedde ol foreign language, "bleb 
large aomber. of Cana-lton Kin* ;•*; 
ant. For in,tan' c. f bave bad. In in* 
mat iwo year», m Englwb kfi«* In my 
employ, anj. <>, twee, twt bare been 
.h-oiuielv probe,cm in t«toman and 
French >erto»pv at- roewro educeted 
Ïirl» are no* encoure*od 10 k-< u, i <m- 
,a.. iv ibat then l« a feeling lbat "he 
lauinon. eannln be kept for in* < *•* 
adiaii girl* Tbeir parent* bare cal 
the eipeace of <• -r.nk and train.n* 
the oc’Jghtw* and It ***** rrgbt tna. 
they ehoul I bare lb- hteraliic p..*l 
la their own lend Home*!, work I» 

popular, hence it I» opftt to 
It mum, however. If*- 

*i,td that Canada nui KirotvoX- 
wvm*rn emigrati'm of any -A/ri ax

!The andltorlum. end *nn»« Inilldln*» will toe grarod wftii 
«perlai programma» either pictorial or taadevlll* and wMh 
weticonducteil dancing arrangement* for which Jana Banda 
will famish the popular hit* of the hour Ttieae diversion» 
will nerve to give an up-to-date flt,l«h to the Bahlblllon. dim 
dancing to** became the eofref.nl vogue following tho war.] i

,
■NATURAL HISTORY DISPLAY

Under the ««pervlekm of Prorlnelel and Federal Uovwm- / 
mew*. Bihihit, of bird*, limect», fl«h, plant*, etc., belong 
log to Canada, tbeir eeefulnero and Ihnlr undeelrahimy. The 
economic mineral» and orra of Caned* In the rough and Ankdied 
Mate*. The #f. John Nataral History Hnciwy will contrlbet* / 
very largely to throe Ooren,mental eghlbtta, making a mom 
oompretoenalve end Inetraeltve pan of the trig HHilblUoa. f

4i.-r

'V% Today We -Have That Homespun Comedian

DROLL WILL ROGERS
In Hie Quaintest, Queerest Comedy

THE LOAN ART EXHIBITION
„ *!» *'?,?! I*l?i X.rtrifm, Frorlnfiel people generally win «row- 
\f npprtrw* thé ngorm frit forth hy a rompvfeet «parlai «*».

rz&xæjrsttjrtâ &jzsi r
Btirk Ingaend late eonceltafa Photography, to he aagmentiti toy 
» wonderful display of C<nWn«rci,l Art so highly developed at 
let* yt’ftfn In lh« MarHIffM Protini«* m wall m thé larywr

nut »o 
lb#* flmt oms* f “Almost a Husband" *uCbisr partit of tta Kihjwp 
Zealand pay* the atli'rr’t fere ..UI end ! 
gives her »l« to «Pend. Ootanar ad
vance* M« to dqpHWte 'Wsntv ami 
reuntre» rep» v meat. tiuHc a differ

**■'Aside from women lofting hu-dn*—- 
pent* ttoerc wonld he opening* for Uh- 
—.—» at numerate capful to man a 
-—,n tMwmcr*. ctiier than farming 

b-re bave «BCceeafully

The Homely Memo of IhS» eaceedlngly human Mags 
arm rntmle War ha* made him a great favor he til over 
the world. He make» yea wmPe. giggle, laugh and <n 
in rapid paeeesaios

1MWasturitof Show» le Motion.
A gr loiter el tad Ups Stpek fair.
Spisadid Horns and Poekry Show».
Apiary Display, Dairies hi Aatisn. 
Women'» Work, CWM Welfare, lie., Cia.

Our Latosl 
Featurs
A Impart are I» Flataredom Tkgr frlwrm. Alf Crllkn, AU Moralwu.

Kaufman’s Weekly Filmed
Editofklaman I know toottlm trail beaetiflfly 

ffne sella st a leney price. H U a Pop 
tie» and ebe 4* now making «S.M0 • I

/Of conrae. edncaod Bnglub women 
«■Mil vet tie only in or near tbe town»i Today's Subject: “The Dictionary of Success"
and attic». When they go to the back- Marwloe» Open-Air Attractiem, 

AcropUne FEgbti, Rik, .ad BeDykro
tie monotony of the life I* net 

. AU these thing* Canadian Pictorialto drive them 
would here to he arranged to make a 

of the emigration of «domed 
It wonld toe a crime to in

duce tee. trained, valuable

!■

lo

■

I. N. B». THURSDAY, AtfcuSr*», Î920THE STANDA.7*
l v»*"

if

AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN
j

JÙ. TA
iy otonae aqni

(CVmttmwrt from yesterday.)
, tynogalBk

Uabjmt tim«>y Randolph le thrown 
Van Teiller. who la 

«•BMWbin but wwiitiB the thfeiRH that 
wotbey can buy -and profites not to 
”e ^ PMtlotilnr 4vow Hie money 
womra. m*6 hint* at « position :ib 

s*wo*Afy at her own prtoe.
IM>hy that New York ha* get 

tolv her vein* eed the fever muet run 
«riKrire. Hobby loavee nftor refu*- 

to* tn ktee <hot good-bye, Lhlukln* as 
w down the riroet of lltUe Mia* 
Imogen» I'mooki Thornton who he hml 
eeeu tor one brief moment ten year* 
hwforo, having at that time rammed 
wr worn death under a motor oar.

It had taken Genle’a great-uncle, 
Aaa Tie

a quarrel ef alxteen year** Rhuid- 
mr wRB hi* nwitbew, amd by tlmt time 
child end nurse bail been «coped Into 
that lower world which can't afford 
morning and « riemoon edition « turn 
)» too buoy praying for daily breed to 
look for a coin of manna in the dally 
proa*.

In ehort, Maggie and her e.hei*e, 
toavrd down tho ladder of reputable, 
diki-epubithle nnd Invposatble lodglhfi, 
Bad ell wind ukknmtvly from eight and i 
tin- ken of twonle with fiddrassee, end, 
a* * result, Mr. Robert Mervoy Itan- « 
Jriph, whoso rektioaudilt) to Mr. Abb 
TBornlon I* ef no I import whatever 
to this tale of cauee and effect, name t 
Into ten Hwurnnd n year and a airing , 
- the hiring being tho pue* I hie reap j 
Pearntive of Ml*»« tmogene INunela.

"Rob," hail iaUd old Abb, on the

t

“Rob," hail Hold old Asa,
Verge • >* •• tawi,. .i,»^»«t-*» m*

ecleimp nnd eeli-lntemt. TBtire's no 
«Illy «tory book iee.t about my money; 
you arc wrier no obligation to hiok 
fer liftogene or to «hoot If you atop.mi 

rahy any twist of chance. My 1

uf a tardy detntee, "I'm not in
uring you to n WNir between von-

}

f
on t

by any twlut of chance. My l»w- 
U liuvo nil Urn Hint ruction* neoeH - F 

itty along Chow linn*; they uro to 
mike every ran son able effort, and If A 
they lucueed, why, you're nmai enough 
to look out for youroelt It- it isn't $ 
gi'l-n^ lu make u devil of a lot of dlf- n 
f< r«noe to me where the oath goes r 
et long n» 1 die with—die with the 
cretin."

With that iMt sentence, bln tniu-1 < 
had etwnblril and wandered off to ^ 
tnemorlea of bin lusphew Jirewiter, 
Looking Hack from the vantage of 
twenty *lx yeans Randolph caught, for », 

find time, the full Import of Ann 
Thive-toti'n farewell words to him and 
to life ; "Dio with the credit.” They 
h,vid the kernel of the old man's care
fully 4ncflHired emend.

"iirt>et old top!" m ui tun rad Mr. Ran 
dnlph aloud, mid half untxmmdously * 
tur-netl to tho left at lAirty-wecond y 
Street. Five minutes later ho was ” 
vh iie-ilit In the maelstrom of tho 
Tl. mksalvhig crowd inllUng round 1,1 
T lanes Square,

l*ra *>ntly ho found himself on tho ,l
:....an sea, banked up to **

give ipasnarfo to n honking empty iiyu
Here was another question for n 

sttddnnl.v Inquiring mind. Where 
A tanl-oiibs. empty ones, go to in * 

The door <*f this one n'

I’

' :

a

1«
WlA WUll-VH D»,

whs swinging open, and the proof of 
how lutein ibo crowd was imi Its myi 
lad htdiYldhsJ goals Is evidenced by 
the fact tho I a do/en voices did not 
inform tbe driver that the emtaoo was 
off for fans on wheels.

onb Wae moving more «lowly 
than Mr. Ilamlulph's sulicotisclmis 

v itlch led him <•> etep Into it 
and quietly Close the Inviting door. 
Upon ranting himself, ho tried to 
analyse tbe Impulse that had lifted 
him from the curb, lie derided that 
It wne not so much the curiosity us 
to the destination <rf empty cabs as 
n lint urn1 nnd ancient dislike for be
ing fm hoi nnd elbowed by people.

If wm not long before the cab, un
wittingly loaded for bear, draw up 
with n fliiitl honk at tiio etngo-dmir of 
the Crois id 11c. lm-me<l lately eatno s 

ii ii wa vaguely famll

"Well," It an Id, "you sura took your 
own time gritlng hefts,” 'Mm driver, 
expi'H In nggravtillng repartee with 

iy>rd•*, pressed Hie bulb of Ills ut 
)be horn three times, "(hit It frit!"

"There Isn't fly
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sai l the rasping vtitce.
' i /

It whs Incredible, reasoned Mr. Ran- 
d -iph with himself, that any <me

m

raA-Ctiil forget that voice once heard. 
ifcJV d he was right. He raniembered 

if It was flw voice of Mr. Duke 
Hot/ffler, whom he bad bed the dls- 
t'tx i pi-■ i tire of liluck-liallhig for <me 
ritib In oi llcge nnd three In town. Mr. 
TWorner. to bln honest mind, was the 
Best UvliKg example of animated slRtie 
4n fnllor imide clotlies.

Mr M whs not a lotie; Mr Randolph 
mu Id iff Mt sen his com twin Ion through 
glam, and even that distorted glimpse, 
wh.h vary clora to n vie Ion. tl o girl 
the ala til of tlto half raised wlndnte 
wh* young, beautiful, and troubled 
iHer dark-iirown hair ran riot rannd 
tti# edges of her little velvet toque; 
her eyebrows arched beyond iho ait 
of pcnritlng. and the even bracath 
them wavered this way and that, a* 
though In search of a trrerry be* tint 
Bad left them forever. Her cheeks 
ware thin and pale, her parted lips 
Aqulver; her <hm was Atrembb». Of 
course she was very cheaply but neat 
ly clothed.

"Make up y oar mind," said the rasp- 
in <- voice "Ride with me or wuik the 
streets by yourself, and don't, forgot 
ikau there's no Job behind you. Vou'vt 
raid food by to that door tor good. ' 
.She glriv wan face went through 

con tor M#m which seye, "t won't 
irt: and doesn't, thereby achieving 
n pity beyond tho meed of tears. The 
qtilveflniî of her lips, the frembllng of 
bei fdiin grew more pronouncexl—only 
L- ttionéy down ,I« she KWf pt up 
stricken and Imploring eyes to trie 
face- of the unseen 

"Ob, Duke." *•
—q»fomise you'll be always good to 
m* "

"Of <-<rurae, little <m*/' Mid the ru*fr 
Inf; voke, pr.'-mptiy »nd much rslir-v- 
•d, pr/nnisdng Hghfly to fny <m de- 
*m«6d, in fuJJ for « ecril drilvered In 
•dvMioe. ‘tou'il oerver regrf* it, bn 
lievo me/'

19»e ffM tore hor d<ri)Aieg eyes 
Ovm ills fore end ri-eppwi tfrw.ird (he 
«•h, Mr Ila/KlolpTi inode himenlf ex- 
rawfng swiaII ki the corner fwiresf 
we curb. An unraon agent opened the 
àtxfï (lie gtrl slipped 4n and turned

it Uf Then did Mr. RendfAph eud-
M« dy Iwi forward and proceed to 
fmt On die face o# Mr. Uw—sr with

pkSCêis4 wT m- **"* *

*h« Iwggefl, " prom lee

-AMA
M.

#1*

'V t
r

Health on the High Seas
The roller ia always in danger of aidene»*. owing to lack 

of fresh food and wafer, and eapoaura lo all kind» of weather.
Cepe Cea, F- Dakin, cf Send Cera, N. 8» wm forced toy ifl.ro lo 

gf.c np hi» rcMd, after «fling for acrer*I year* on long F.jloro Wipe, 
He roy» tiro

HAWKER’S 
NERVE and STOMACH 

TONIC
J mthM Mm to regén Mo heohh, ami

weak, wrvoes, had no appétit*, mot doy, amd was 
mn flWn, 1 wm uAvivA to ttr Hanker'* Nerve and 

that tom fertile» of ft* touteto any
rmtorod mo to prtien

rao^vO F^dckly eotrod any Soordaaad 
few dome fm other» k willfoodttion of tbe men** 

dolor you. CfekitfkL
At atl HmtgUu Nome genuine without the •f

THE CANADIAN DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
---------- ‘ ----- ST. JOHN, N. E. at

f

, ORCHESTRA
And flag, tutor, CroA, K

Ttoaa&a.

HELD OVER FOR THE WEEK-END
THE TALK OF THE QTY

"THE ISLAND OF REGENERATION”
--------- AND---------

LARRY SEMON, #<THE STAR BOARDER"

TODAY—UNIQUE—TODAY
COMING MONDAY: SPEEDY MEADE
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mu- would you v-ual me?"

Imwlhuvl) (he (M I 
suant. She looked Into MARINE NEWSTAX! was on her 

tde face end

Ï-■ cad It.
“I would neter here Utossht ot not

rrnt U you hadn't naked that 
true quoatton." she add grave1

PONT OF BT. JOHN.•y OtOROC AONtW CHAMBERLAIN
I/*

Forget that I naked eatd Mr. 
Randolph promptly, and loaned out to 
*rlve the driver hta nddrew. A thin 
llrped and weary doom waa «tin on 
that ledlrldual'a fare when he drew 
up he tore Mr. Randolph’» alunle and 
honked, three tlmee derlalvely to tho 
world In general na aeon from the

Arrived Wedneeday.

Yn. £?*£

hraorw dkuleller, 41, Toed, Wvy 
moutli, N. 8.; sir mutineer, 70. 
Mowe, Heaver Heritor.

(CVmttmwrt from yesterday.)
, Syneaelit

ltabwt Herroy Randolph to thrown 
& M«d*e Van Tattler, who to 

WMwhlo but wwwtiB the thins» that 
wntkoy can buy eml profaseos not to 
”e ^ Sxutlotilnr how the money 
wommt. She hints ut e poeitUm ;»■ 

**w**Aty at her own price. 
Ttolls Itobby that 'New York h*w «et 
into her veins end the fever must run 
Jto course, hobby leaves nftor refus- 
JU«' to ktoe hint good-bye, thinking as 
■* down the etiwet ot little Miss 
itnogene i'moekt Thornton who he bed 
jeen tor one brief moment ten yours 
hwfote, having at that time remitted 
wr worn death under » motor our.

«Wtiemeuly houao reeled 
S*J**“ul and an down the pave
ment kerplunk.

"**ï "Î;*1 A hnmpl" «poke a keen
CVJft ’°*» »Ver Mr. Iteodolplia 
Moulder, but ho woe too occupied to 
1*™ llot*> «Ï H «I I ho time. He lean 
”, *•}, » «tat the driver oould
m> the full effect or hla «rod** top- 
hat and epoko cryptic words.
.. 'V'" «I'llloiV Wort* Of the Park," la 
what he said.
„.Th®...dl'lv"' waloomivl the euddnn 
iifMvirltl.m wt* a friendly grin. honk
ed detlewly throe tlmoa, and threw 
. rllllch. They were off. and
tratwng after them ,-ame enoh a «tritig 
of HMaphonuwa utternnrre na made 

. . _ . , . ,M| Randolpti wtneo. blatantly
tt Irod taken Oenle'e grant-uncle, hrouglil to hta i-eoolleotton Ore awuv 

A«« Thornton, elk more month» to for unco of Mlaa Van Tolllor that the mind 
g*t a quarrel ot elkteen yea re' ahiud- of women la Imporvloua to more SSldflie“jl »y tilt, time wood, aa words Mo turned Ma eye.
child and hurae had been aoeped Into to the face healde him and found 
that lower world which cant effntil preanm con Urination.
Inorntiik and afternoon odttlon» end Tho girl ne.» laughing. INV> longer 
» too hnay praying for daily bread to did her even «enrol, for a gleam they 

look for a rain of mom» In the dally thought the. had I eat forever n waa 
. , . the rn wtlhtn them, come hark to ml-

a.jL"’? ' **'«« '',wnd her e.hema, llek In her publia and spill Itaelf In 
traced down tho ladder of reputable. roeWeaa «pending 
dtareputuhle amt Impoaatble h«tglnga, "Oh! Oh I What a bump!" «he gasp- 
had lUpped uUlmntely from eight amt ad 1 ”
tlio kon of people wtth eddreaaee, end, "FuW, warn’ It!" mid Mr rtam 
aa a remit. Mr. Hobart Itervcy Han- dntph weakly 
dolph, wltuan rehatkaudilp to Mr. Aaa "Awfully," raid aha girl, 
nhortilo" la of no Import whatever Thereupon fell a long alienee. The 
to thin tale of ranee and effect, name oah cut aeroaa the Irnlhe, reached the 
turn ten jhonmml a year and a string Avenue, and evunttmlly tho dark Park 
--the hiring being the poealble reap- tmr.ire Mr. ltn.iidn.lpti found anyihltig

further to wiy.
"l^muy, wn*iVt W.T* he remarked.
The girl vwst him a startled look. 
"Why." elm gurgled, "thwt'e what 

sold before."
"Ho t did," iwld Mr. Randolph, 

frowning tlmoghtfully. 'Ho I did. By 
Uir Way, whet's your name?"

The gitd oiiught her breeUi and 
swallowed her laughter.

"Viriontie Vlvterre," she mid, after 
a pause.

“God, how awful!" rommetited Mr. 
lUitidolph. "One of thoro delthemt.e 
alliterations that gv 
cow of the chorus "

"liront row," Vivienne defondwl 
nvumtuUy, hut unsmiling Her line 
< wltolled down at the cnwnera. "At 
InnH, It was front row "

"l know," paid Mr Randolph. 
"You've boon fined 1 heard what 
Bnivmer mid to you,"

Him nodded her head despondently, 
but said mnihlng.

"How long have you know that 
IPflkoT" tteiketl Mr Rnndollph.

"N<«t very long." shn unswni wl. "Ma 
got me nti, mid I supm»se he got me 
Off." Rhe drew a long briMWli and 
turned Appealing eyes to RAtidokih.

«'(»," she said, "don't let's talk 
«bout 1ilm. I want so to bn happy for 
a few m limites. I love the park at 
nlglR with lis Imrder of lights. Lei's 
play a game."

" IA game?' " said RnndoVph doubt-

Furness Une
From London 

Direct
August 14th—"Knnawha".. .August 31

To London
VIA HAllfAX

• Cleared Wednesday,
■S10*”™nh^ ». MaUuch,

•Stiff ,mh-
< nastwise—Str Harbinger 7o Montre

Steamship Notes.

front of a taxi.
"XVAitW eeld Mr. Randolph to tho 

h'bu. ns he Imnded out the girl. Hhe 
peu»*d with one toot hulf-wnj th the 
°urh, but that stngtn wont directing 
Anything «« expensive as n tax I to 
•’«And by mn-sured her. Wvon no, she 
did not retotln from casting one Idhk 
over her ehmilder nt the rnhman as 
though, drowning, she took comfort in 
thp nesmeee of a straw.

Randolph precednd hnr to show the 
way and turn <m llglw.s. Ho never 
looked Itack to see If she fallowed, and 
this implied trust in herself seemed 
to drag her after him up the single 
flight of stains that led to hi*

"Old-fashioned but cosy," ho said, 
ns he applied a latch-key end opened 
a door that gn.ve directly on a largo 
square «M tin g room. "I ha to eleva- 
tewa In a place you en 11 hotne."

tn on open gratv wa« n dylnc wo«d 
fire. Ho proceeded to poke and feed 
R at once, «eying over h1s shoulder:

"Hit down anywhere, will you?"
Khelttg the Are wus n deop and much 

worn leathern court!i, with n pododal 
«t nseh end carrying shaded lamps. 
They were the only ones ho hud light 
ed, and their glow was so subdued 
that it blended with 'that of the fire 
without lighting It. Tho girl choso 
to eeivt hercelf stiffly 1n a corner of 
this eoiieh.

"Yon don't ne«m to ho at enao hors," 
ho said iretenlly. 'If you think you'll 
bo more comfortable, we oa-n go down 
and sit In Ute cab. I urniit to talk to 
you." ----------------

Manchester Line
From Manchester 

Direct
Sept 6 'Manchester Port"..Beg*. 30

To Baltimore 
And Manchester

Stuart

Pessenyir Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

sTsSSs
«; John”""""" Nn 6 wharf IVea,

"• p- Çroequat. (Xnt Ahum 
tajlua tOjWWN Swcuitii, Friday nwm- 
fng tor fit John dtrort 
geto, mall end n gonor.i1!

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd
Royal Bank Bldg.was

t Tql. Main Ï016 . . BL Job». N. n

with pa*,eh-
_ _ r irrr,,
n-N. Roehroi, Fiimrea Urn, v, ex- 

imi’lBd tn Inare Hal I far Friday i,rt«r- 
nnnn fnr Uvertwnl via N, bihliH NM 
with imnetuteri and freleiit 

IVw-t of Montreal, Aim, ' Arrival. 
Atliana, ttmtardnm; Csnadtan Vinter! 
Mi-kora yard: rialrnmoiKi la.it,, 

IVparturea— Rnaaonn, ltutt; t,ak« 
Ikatmi, U. B. Shlpjrltw Dour,I. dnstlno. 
ttnn uneUted,

Halifax, Au» If.—Arrivptl, -tpemor 
l.n (Inin»», Norfolk; n,IIM Man- 
rhoalpr Mxvlmngp, Phiimi 
Schooner France» t-owar «llwr, 
Tiiaa liurre and Dear, rh-v -Ivvl * 

Bolted,, atimmet- Troool ttp, Montreal - 
N. i '(mat Hoard ruttrr Tnamroa 

«Oit Ilia, I'hallenaha and Phlpolmaya, 
84. laiarenca.

Ki

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGMONTRRAL-QLASQOW
Rent 11, Oct. Ill, Nov. 20. .I n.aandm
(*W. 36,Oot. 31) .................. . Saturnin
_Y..OLA8°°W (Via Movllla)
“cpt. 11, Oct. g, Nov. 8..........Columbia

NEW YORK-LIVE RPOOL 
S'"1',1, °c4. 8. Nov, 6 .. K. Aug. Vtct.
^I*11 ..................................... Vauban

» .....................................  Caron la
Sept. 16, Oct. M, Nov. 20....Carmanla 
N. V. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG * 
„ .. , LONDON.
OOL 18, Dec. t, Jan. S ........ . Carom In
N. Y.-CHERBOURQ, SOUTHAMPTON 
i™* *1' «>«• -- Acquttonla
^ ' Oct 28..Mauretania
Sept. 9, Out. 7, Nov. II ........ timporator
N. V, NAPLES, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

Two cento per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cento.

FOR SALE WANTED.

farm FOR BALE — Three and a 
half nil lea from Ausfmv,-,, station; 
468 aorea; 1,00 acre» cleared. lOsii. 
nmted 1*8,000 heavy lumber, «oft wood. 
About too noire hard wood. Farm 
welt watered. Good locality. Mouse 
In good repair, wltti pomp in kitchen, 
l wo Iwoh, with or without crvi>, 
etxiok and machinery. Ideal place tor 
summer home. Hood flahlng and 
huntlii» Iteaaon for aeNtna. Illneea. 
Immedtau, poaaeaakm. Correapoud. 
Alex. MoAneapry, Auattance. It It. Na

pea ranee of Mias Imogen» Pamela. 
“Hob," had aald old Aaa, —

Vt rgA n! » tawlt. ftoantpa III!

troil m
•wlo»N!P> and sflf-lntcrost. Th ore's no 
el% story hook tee.t about my money ; 
y«d ar<- iwkdor no obligation to took 
tor Imogene or to eheut If >t>u slap till 

IF by any twist of chance. My In w- 
It have all Um inntructionw neces- 

rtty along those linns; tihey are to 
tue ko every nta»cMiable effort, and If 
they succeed, why, you're imui oitmigh 
to look out tor youi*selt It- It Isn't 

to make a devil of a lot of dIf- 
U rgnoe to ms where the cash goes 
«i long hr 1 die wltli—die with the 
credit."

WUh that last sentence, Ills tniu-1 
htul eUtoihlotl and wandered off to 
ntenmrlmt of bis iu«|>h«w lirewster, 
Ixn-kliig hack from the vantage of 
twenty six yearis RandoVph caught, for 

first time, the full Import of Asa 
ThiVtttoti'e farewell words to him and 
to life : ' Die with the credit." They 
to id the kernel of the old man's care
ful ly dnea r«fctl nmend,

"Drt>at old top!" murmured Mr. Rah 
dolph aloud, end half unconsciously 
turned to the left at Itorty-seeond 
Htroet. Klvn minutes later he was 
vn-Ught In I lie maolstnmi of tho 
Tl. uiksglving crowd inllllng round
T Mil AS Rllllflll'.

1‘1'e »-ntly lie found himself on the
'■ i-t n hum i ■ ■ ■ ■ iiititl- ■ il H|i
give pssFUito to a honking empty tu*i 

Here was unother quest Ion for 
«llldnnly itiqulrbiB mind. Where 

A tanl-ciihs, empty ones, go to In 
The door <xf this one

on the 
", "Vat not m- 

uclng ytw to a WNir between con- ll,
you

5jr, Tho girl imnsldetod gravely for a 
moment ; then hnr face brok-* into a 
rippling smile that swept up and set
tled in her ayes. Hhe reached for s 
cushion, put It. nt her buck, tucked one 
foo-t under herself, and Wnved the oth
er in the s-nme fashion m had ML«s 
Van Teliier earlier In the evening.

"Now talk," she wild.
They made it very domestic picture 

as they sat half facing each other In 
the dimly lit room, except thaï there 
wttF lacking the element of accustom
ed stodgitiese, banished hy the pres
ence of a third

Aug, M ............
N. PATRAS. DUBROVNIK 

TRIESTE.

. ... .Punnonla
AND

Hept. 1 .. Calabria 
........ Italia

TH8 ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LTD,
ORNBlâLAQRNTS

«tt FBINCB WILLIAM STB1ST 
•T.JOMNN^

itopLJB............
for SALE—Party will sell their 

registered end thoroughbred Ht. Her 
iiaixl dog. Kleven months. Ore it p< t
aiatiiS. Nl"»ahlkU'im' Ap,,l), 1,01 lj:

with the bock

ChangeTime
August 29. PERSONALS.

EASTERN ITEAMsmpparty -Youth, by 
name They were moke llkn two i-lul- 
ilren. playing hrenilhhwly at kenplna 
hnuae, that, like a aettleil <x,up1e bank 
ml by memwlea of nnirte InWmadea 
anil qnturela

'T>o you Him me!" Mkmt Mr. tlan- 
,Mph prnanntly, (niidh to hla own aur- 
pria».

Sim mat clod her bead.
"You're hot e fra Id to be hereT"
Khe a hook denial.
"Have you ever heen In a nrnn'e 

rmmi before!"
Bhe balked him atrelahl tn the evea 

and made no «Aller »l*n.
(Conitlnueii uiniomvw. )

Un
LADISb ATTENTION—Ur. Le

'I?*?? *’“rl8iJU1 Complexion Creum 
■4«iickiy removes U:sc1Uimu0, lTmulw, 
■ ultiigeU Purwa, Crowe !■ veL, Wrm 
V**' luimauiate rusuiis guaiuiiiH«-u 

ti'ewuueut, price «l.Lu sent on 
locttipt ot Vustui ur Aiuney uidel 
do e Agtata: The Merobauta Pub 
belly Asaodatlon, Suite 429, 120 
Standard Dealt Bulk!tug, Vaaeouver.

Treln 40 arriving Et. John 5,25 a.m. 
Train 99 leaving St. John 0.46 International Dlvlilon.

WANTED—Laborer. Rate 

45(1. per hour. Apply the 
Foundation Co., Ltd., C. P. 
R- Bridge, St. John, N. B.

District Manager Wanted
for CumpboUluu. 
slon. Also agents

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service

CANCELLED.

Montreal Eapraae No. 15 
will leave St, John ot 4.50 p.m. 

_______ Inataad of 9.30 p.m

NOTE—Train No. 162 will leave 
Edmundaton at 10.50 a.m. instead o( 
9.55 a.m.

ÎAtCÆr81'''^14^ “
Tiro Wedlieidny trliw ere via Kaet- 

port end Iroboe. dim Deaton lu ». 
Thursdays. Tim Haturday trips nt-g 
p Tu!^ l" due there Sundaye

Fare 110.80. Hlalernoma, 99.00 and up 
I'asaenger and Freight , P

«lui Metropolitan «teamen,
jiHS* "'o* f«VI information

oil Uppllnitlon,

ouiary or uuiumiB-FORTUNE TELUNGFor other detail! of train changes 
«ppty Local Agent.

jfcab. Here was uttvtlmr qunsllmi for toll.v. H
4 -raddmily Itiqulrbig mind. Whctu "VBJh M'p‘11 gucsti which Is (‘entrai
W.t taxi-cults, empty otics, go to In ' nrl< ” i»?t and which In One Hundred
mirh a hurry? The dimr <nf this mm «tld Tenth Street mid which Is the
WA» hwinging open, and the proof of Avenue. It In not H;n euny nn 
how intwu ibo crowd was oui Its myr to Ink after you've been going round
lad individual goals Is evidenced by while I'm f«e11ng d dlr.xy « alrewdy.
tlm favJ ttml a dozen voices did not "Y1111 are!" excbjliued Mr Randolph. 
Inform tihe driver llist the emtsoii was "Well, let me tell you It Isn't, from 
off tor farm on wheels. buwring round s two-tulle oltrouR. Whitt

The <*nl) w h h moving more slowly did you have for dinner?" « 
than iMr. lUnidolph's suliconncloun MIm Vivienne shut her Ups light,
tnlnd, which led 111 in to step Into It "Won't yon plenee play my game,"
mid quietly c'Jos<* the Inviting door, she asked fnlnlly.
Upon sealing himself, be tried to Mr. Randolph frowned ns th<rugh
analyse the Impulse that had lifted ronnlderlng the subject very sertcmsly, 
hint frimi the curb, Ho dwlded that but I he niaUer Hunt held his attention 
ll was not so much the curiosity as Wns not the propteed giiesslng-mntc.h. 
in the (lestlnnthm of empty cabs a« That would not lie very comfortable 
h naltmi! and ancient dislike for be* amusing as the deadlights of his own 
Big pusliol and elbowed by people, very «omfortalilo npnrthient biln-ked nt 

If Win not long before the ceb, tin- him every time they canto to |f|ftv- 
wiitlngly loaded for bear, drow up ninth Hi reel. He Vus Jiiatlfylng to 
with a final honk nt tho stage-door of himself a very questionable move He 
the Crocodile Im-me<llately catno a wished to feed this stray damsel and
rmplr.tff voire Hint was vaguely fam 11 nt the samn time, talk to her with a 
l«r t Mr Randolph. » purpose. He <<mld n««f see himself do

"Well." It said, "you sure took your tng It In a on ha ret, and ovnrv hotel 
own lime ge-iting hero" The driver, supper-room had already Income 
experl In aggravai lug reparteo wtth- of those tilings He enmo to doelein.. 

r 1 - ph "il 1 ii" bulb nt hi^ ,tf and hiniIv.
"in t*ke n h««d in your gamn, ,n 

right, hyt not Just es you think, î>,

wauled in
reeeuled districts. Apply

UnmrU,‘C!\ THlj NATIONAL ^ 
Dfllcas Union Bunk Building 

»t. John, N. B 
V/. 1/. T'TUS, Prov. Mgr.

1
PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 

FUTURE—IRC King 8L West, up
stairs.

N. R. DeeBRlSAY, Diet. Pass, Agt.

BOWK TIMS oonnee turn 
for New

yon
ü

perleuce unuecodsary. 
ponses or commission. 
Fiezek, Woodstock, S. B.

VVAIV I 6.U—,4 ItaaVilv, ao
Write8 And*>V(w‘ Urummar

. time table

fhe Maritime Stoamsiiip Co 
Limited '

The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 
New Hampshire, offers to young 
women of high school education, or 
the equivalent of eame. a thirty 
months' training In a general hospital.

During training, twenty dollars per 
month will be paid, and room, board 
end laundry will be furnlahed. The 
Wentworth Hospital Is an accredited 
hospital of the State,. For further 
Information apply to the superintend
ent of the hoepltnl.

Salary and ex- 
WiMe Cita*.

A V. OtJRRJE, Agom.
Ht. John, N. B.

•toiler tubes are almost famlsv 
•cares, and canenqueutl/. high in 
Riots
Uur stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipuoeoia orders.! 
•'rom the aille acme eight months

Common mug June 
& Learn el o I Uil» line 
i ueouuy ai i.au a.m. lor 
Haruur,
Heaver

Leaves lilacs .» Harbor Wednu-duy 
two bouts ui high water rut 
Audiewt,, oalllüèj ut l,ord'a 
ltlcuardsun, Back I'.uy and L’idton, ^ 

leaves Bt. Audievvii Thursday /.u„ 
iug »t Bt. Ueorge, 1j lltete, er jLu.L 
Bay uud Black s Harbor. u L*

Leuvtirt Black « llm bor Fr/dm 
Dipper Harbor, caJimn at blu!™. 
Harbor. u,ur

Ijtiaves Dipper H irhof at 8 f„ 
Saturday for St. -i dm. n„lg,u 
celvod Mondays 7 fl m to , fla£ * 
George freight up tm IU noon "

1V,wf •«

.,.r„nv

wre. GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. piiUVA*'t*l
bvbooi;

ïij service ami gmny ru;c,oUce» 
1 iuyi, cieoretw 
Andover. N

term», length of
DAYLIGHT TIME.

U>mm JUx-taa* 4 ana iSL BfcoaJnef kmioa 
Urauu Alan,in aVimiday», iJv a. m , lor 
di. dvliu via i.ampoUeiio and Lawtport 
leiummg luuvos bt. John Tuesday»,’ 
IV a. m., lur Urosid Munan, via uie 
same porf.s.

Wediiufdaya leave Grand Alanan 8 
a. hi., tor tit. titepheu, via Jnteruiedl* 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Miman «.su 
a m,, lur tit. John direct, returning 
2.8U hume day.

tiiitunluy 
a. in.. fur

to L. H. 
'O' enhoui District No. 6,

'

Ne» Uaudue, Uloucearér ^LoZ, A
UjigUall at'üulera. Agyly tu Uortc*
i«S?LXN.B°e"“,,“‘ ]’ °"

WANTED

"80. ORAGE P HASKELL, 
SuperintendentThe aliea uina'ly In ,tooE tari 

(rom 1 l-l di«. to t In. 41a. and 
'n » Erent tarlety of length» 
l'l»At» Inquire for prtooa.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Tu cliarl»» a.mtuary. K. II. Colwell, 

auxl all other» whom It till, j„ 
wtse concern:
NOT1CH IH HHRBBY GIVKN that 

a certain purl able mil] a;

decuuti - class lemalaiL-icti. r tor Dlitrlut N„. ,4> J*.
Dov M°“i Al'1'l,• *“*““« «ularz tg 

■ *Xl • far.wou, Secretary, Highdeid 
Queens County, X u. * nei<1'

I. Malheson & Co., Ltd. s. ieu/e Grand Maimn, 7Jv 
tit Acdrewn, via iutermedv 

ate iHirt-4. returning 1.30 earno day. 
GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.

P. O. Box 307,
St. John, N. B.

present
elfuoto near Brown's FlnÆn, in rhe 
•’-'Hah of Grooii wlcli. In the Cou m y of 
Klngn. («onsistlug In part of a Lion 
»r<l Bollor. u I.oonnrd Biiglnr. h Hubb 
Kdgor. u Robb Trlmaner. a Huh Saw 
Brd, and all gear and oth**r pérronal 
property oovrod hy a <H-rt«in rbnttei 
Morlgagf, kIvmii by tlio «tld Charles 
Commary to the umtorslgnml, bearing 
<U.t*' th<« fontfleehth day of Jnl 
I!'IP, anil duly :ogisterrd. will, by 
rcofoii of dofauit liliving been made
in pu.vmout thereof under tlio pro- WANTED _ Firm. l —
vieil,Its of the Kill,! "hill,4 M.,rt*»»e. U.xtier. school Wetrlê, ï‘f - 
he «Old et I l I ILK AUCTION' „.| ur uf UrndKl Falla—1-j^nhi, ' „r 
nn,r the tm-aenl loroilon „f th -nlil Fi-cmh and Buxiiah 
mill un H t-,In,-.day. th, ,|r., day ,,( u.. t„ Waller V 
Heptomber. next, at tlio hour tf 2.30
P m.

Dated till- twenty-tin* duy of 
August A l> 1U»)

(Hgd i GILBERT STOCK FORD,
Mortgagee.

tit.BOILER MAKERS

New Oieegew . Nova Seot'a
mil
rocioiw horn three times, "(hit It out!" 
sai l the rxwplUM vote*, "There Uili't

• i /
It whs Incredible, rousoned Mr. Ran- 

d -iph with himself, that nn y one

TtAUnto WAN i'EU _ tiecorift.d|“"“u..,.7"“k' “e-"'' 1er District st

,im »ai»„‘ à: U:::XXktr^
Turtle creel,. All,. Co/.V fl U'

reA-Vtill forget that volco onca heard, 
<1 he whf right. He remembered 

ft It ana five vokn of Mr Duke 
hM,m»r, whom he bad Imd the dle- 
t'lHi pi--1 tire of tilackballlng for one 
«dub in oi llegH and three tn town. Mr. 
TU-smer. to ilia honest mRid, waa the 
beat living example of animated el lino 
In tailor mode clothe*.

Mr. U wa* not «lotie; Mr Randolph 
mu Id iff wt see hie com twin Ion through 
glam, and even that distorted glimpse, 
WH.t very eloe to a vie Ion. Tie girl 
the «la ni of the half ml wed window 
was young, beautiful, end troubled. 
iHer dork-1*rown heir ran riot round 
tti# edges of her Util* velvet toque; 
her eyebrow* arched beyond I he art 
of penciling, and the eyes b-wiealh 
them wavered this we y and that, as 
•thougti In search of a trrerfy look that 
#»sd left them forever. Her cheeks 
ware Hrtn And pale, her parted lips 
«quiver; her <hin vm* ntfemhie. Of 
course she war very Cheaply but neat 
ly clothed.

"Make up yottr mind," raid the rarp- 
ini' voice "Ride with me or walk the 
«♦reste hr yourself, and don't, forgot 
iksti there's no Job behind you. You'v# 
«•jtf food by to that door for g<N>u. ' 
,Sh<‘ gtriv wan face went through 
(flw con tor M#m which wye, “1 won't 
err," and doesn't, (hereby Achieving 
n pity beyond tho fnoed of tours. The 
«Ulterl/ig of her lip*, the (rambling of 
J*ei ohm grew more pron<ron<ie<l—only 
V 'toady down ,is she swept up 
«trfrken and Imploring eyes to tii* 
tore of the unseen 

"Ob, Otthe," l-
—q>fomise you'll be always good to
rot"

"Of e<mr*e, little <m#/’ Mid the msfe 
lnjr voke, promptiy «nd much roRfry. 
•d, pr/nnlsln* Hgbfly to fmy on de- 
triHtid, Hi fuit Utt h nou\ /Mlvered In 
•dvMioe. ‘tou'il never regrr* ft, be 
lie Vo me."

'‘Hhe gRI tore her dowMieg eyes 
itvm Ms f*re end e(teppe<i toward (he 
<*h, Mr Ra/xlolpfi made himself ex- 
«wwfng email In the corner nesresi 
we curb. An wivoon agent opened the 
àtxfï (fie girl «lipped In and (rimed 

.
it wm Then did Mr. HendfAph eud- 

tm>u forward and proceed to 
seek *n tho hum ot Mr. f)w—*r with

pi VShiSf *nd *** m w*lghl 01

NEW THROUGH SERVICE T eux, tier r„, advaj,v.«i
Uw.,r MllJalretuu H,.f,oo! \ ,
U KHÜV1, SWe""'-’ Apuhsqul

BETWEEN A. I)
EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA

OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA
female 
Tow»

touching 
W'Ply imiue- 

i'vwtirs, tiocru-u,ry, Grand Tails. N. u.MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

am. Apply A 1*. Ca»*, Fi»fin»to::::::
.V Ch-trMlftvwn. .
V M rtirl.HI........
V OnrtjPr...........

Ar ( (K homt .
Ar Wlnnlpes-- -

M W.T<- Tty r;y

WANTED—41,.. gvou Xpert meat 
uniter umi wimw^u maker Aorulr 
-wilt referem-e mat full particular» a« 
tu eip.-rt.Miw to j Donnât tla»,nev 
Heat iJu.lt:u:■ \ ll, "r-

iHe<1 , HUIT * HANNON. 
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.W. Th. Pfta

Ht, I !.. Sit.
Krl. t-a. Fit.£ili «:Tu.

Pay your out-xir-town acomints by 
Domlnkin Kxpro*s Money Order. Five 
dollars costs throe cent*.Mctti ion. St,u. 1 tfd S'4-F;.rf and Iiiii'itgcar Lnwr^n Unr-for, (l 1 \\ k,- . • *, 1 uurist S,ci ytr uetwpf-n 

Coclinuw and Winnipeg, l vluslit tsfTictwcpii Cothiane and nmi|ng. Tenclicr 
«lutins sHbirv. 

Bwiiifb'ld
' Y IL.

WANTED-c
iRstrlci ,\o. 0 

tipeer, 
lUUg", Uliurlotu 
i>. No. 1.

PRINTER WANTED-— ( oitipetcm 
I i lut* i fur Job or Ncwspnju-r 
‘•ood lurking conditions The tit 
^rujx ITiut au8 I'ub. Co., si gtepliou.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

!' ter::
I v < huflmtotown..
1 v Nt. John.............
Lv Mont inn..........
Af Montfral .. I*. v K,afr1v,u,e h,v
a' jbrt,,
Ar (’oCTirsfiR.......
Ar >Vlnfl||M>n........
Ar Vancouver-------

dominion' II BITUMINOUS
SPRINONIU." HI___J £5*?oms

ÇenïralSaus Omet'
ne iTaMMM er.

WANTED—At "The Grove," Hotbed 
•»>'• Vw»k. general, wages $50. table 
maid, Wtogoi $vf.; frin» naLwiiy tickets 
to 'h..v Telephone Hothewiv u. or 
apply Mrs H. N. tiuiaon, ICI Mount 
PloftROmt avenue, toltqxhoiie 1408.

WANTED lfBNH FoLLWLio
T.<v her for He bond Di*t.rici No. to. 
I’n/rbh of Salisbury Apply statin* 
«Gary to Brnmuin O BlotiK Salisbury 
N. B. Hoard 14 a wortt.

CARPENTERS WANTED T\ppTr 
J A. Grant & Co.. Kxblbltlon Build

she begged, "promise MONTREAL

R- F. A W. F. «. Anr, l.i/ii i lj 
Agents at bu Jenik

ftrf'1 WliinlrR-< Rnd bclwr- 'i VV mnliirtz Vmrrnivcr. ( filrinUl r.m I'FfwWti I nfnnlo and Wthrtl- 
d beiw--<*n W innijeg sad Vancvuvei. t.ompartfnrnt Obwfvatlun car betwran Bdmofitonànî\ VsncouvFf.

Soft Coal
! Reserve and Springhill

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM. i"«

Ar (ntaw.T.............
Ar Port Arthur..I,v Fort Wlllinm. , . 
Ar W'lnnifirs,......
Ar y.wmivAf.........
Ar Victoria..........

'
MALE HELP WANTEDWe recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Srovthe St. 159 Union St.

H AGENTS. LIBERAL COMMISSION
To sell Rod Tng Stock, 

stock, including cxcluelve. linen, spw- 
cially hardy ; gnrwn only by mr, sold 
only by our ug<«it« No deHv.y*. d.winc. 
lion* or substitution* In handimg your 
orders. Klagant tree mimpto* Write

Omijilote
car *£«ween *4<-tttr«.il ant/1 ^Vinnlpeg. f'U tea M i a 1 i y, wet

F-r tlm- t ildes, pssnerf fares, sod afl further toformallon apply nearrst Canadian Natlonol 
Ticket Agent ori

OINCNAL PAftMNOm DEFARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

AT.

K.T.

'p.l

r I LLL .,
y

TODAY
atinee at 2.30 
rening 7.30 and 9

ART SHOW 
HISTORY

re Features of T 
ion, From 
:. Sept. 11

EATURES r /
ilandera luw been «n- y 
if (lay mi iba (antral Z 

There Imported mualcl- 
bcat luaaa llanda, both 
During three «mcerta It ■ 
of a popular and elawlo 
m American rentre» and 
tumtah recital» hi minta-

->

t z

LTY SHOW "t'J
!»»» will he graced with 

or tenderllle and whb
for which Vax» rtaeda

hour There Nlreretona 
to the Rahlbltlon. afnoa 

sue Mlowing the war, >
.
:DISPLAY ■ V

I and Federal Itérera- >
■h, planta, etc., b«long- 
Unlf undrelihtrlHty. TN#
11« the congh and finished 
Society will eontrtbWe / 

x-hlhlta. making a raoat 
f the ht» Bxhihitfon. /

Wi'-rCH1BITION
(Ople generally wfn geegf- 

compefent epedal core 
I» of the Dominion and 
I'acer Ct.lor, I-aetel, aJao 
tphy, to he ragmen lad hy 

highly dotnloped of 
« wall a« the tenter

*

t to

1Hlon.
Fair.

' Skarw.
Actlcn.
fare, lie., tU.

I
/

Attractions,

'* sad BaOykeo

■epteeiwt the Cathelo
auU«u, stated, In retail» Stan 
J dare» tn motion pictures aid

[gates ed Columbia were urged 
n example In modesty ot atdre. 
lolutlona wore proimeod by Mre. 
ot HouVc of Votmobile The 
mypotton wfli be held tn lay.

ssert »Iffy-Jell dsaitrtl the Irutt fla
ire abundant. For Initiate, 
pineapple la cruihed to make 
iver tor one pint deasert. Thla 

Hawaii from fruit too
i «hip.
)Iffy-Jell fruit flarora are made 
condensed trull Juice. They 
In liquid form—In jriala—a 
In each package. That ll tree 
other quirk gelatine deaaert 

iw cent» will HMt » real-trult 
1 for aix people No artificial 
, no aaccharlne. It la the moil 
lualrult deaaert available, lad 
tee In ten choke flavori.

•e In

&

'Ml /
YifflkVt .

t\

" V ^

"IH "V//
9

ii
.1

/ I
mj'Ur

—when "delicious and re
freshing" mean the most.

THt Coc*Cola Company 
luNurero. okmniu

NMita Can*##
me

\I

HELP WANTED
Young Men and Girl* 

wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be

ginners.

First-class new Boarding 

House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at 

able rates.
reason-

Apply by letter,
or at

Office- of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd.. Milltown, N. B.

A.t.

hr,
c.t.

■

=■

I

1
>

SURPRISE 
ay Soap I

11

II

f .4

You can’t tell the Vorth of any Soap by the 
ike of the Cake onlyu-It may be padded or 
fiBed with useless material to make it look big.

"SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good and is good. The largest real 
Soap vaine.
OmTAtmn Tali* ,, TV Si. Cm* See# MA. Ce.

m

DOMINION

COALCCWPANY
Lttmfeif

Canadian National-Grand Trunk

Canadian National Railwaysm

V ".«•

CANADIAN
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immanœ m» in Supreme Temple 
Resumes Session

Reports from Supreme Temp
lar and Recorder Received 
Yesterday — Sail on River 
and Dinner Enjoyed—The 
Programme for Today.

Meeting HeldV
%
•k V Annual Session Last EveningToronto, Aug. £6.—The bar- %
V oeneter continues high over the % 
\ continent to the eastward of % 
% Manitoba and the Mtaslsstppl, % 
% and tow in the westward. % 
% with a marked disturbance In %
V Western Saskatchewan.
N weather has been fine through- % 
% out the Dominion, except In % 
\ Alberta, where there have % 
% been showers, great lient pro- N 
% vails In Manitoba and South- \
V wn Saskatchewan.
% Prince Rupert.............. 48
% Victoria
% Vancouver .. ....... 62
% Kaantaqpc...................... 68
V ('angary
% Ekknopton......................60
% Rmtlefond ..
\ Medicine Hat
% Moose Yeiw .
% Winnipeg ..
\ Port Arthur................... 46
\ White River
% Harry Sound................ 62
% Ixmtion .....
\ Toronto .. ..
% Kingston .. .
% Ottawa.............
% Montreal ..
% Quebec ..
S St. John
% Halifax ..
% Regina ..
W Saskatoon

%

I Twentieth Dominion Conven
tion of Field Workers of 
Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Held Here Yesterday 
—Closed in Evening With 
Banquet.

Large Attendance in West 
End Odd Fellows’ Hall 
When S. A. Bedlow Ad
dressed Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of Engineers, Firemen and 
Train Hands.

1The S

f

%
56 % 
64 %
70 % 
70 S 
06 % 
66 V 
86 % 
88 % 

J00 % 
94 „
66 % 
80 S 
78 S 
87 % 
82 S 
80 \ 
86 % 
78 V 
70 % 
76 V 
00 % 

100 % 
92 %

Reporta of the Supreme Templar and 
Supreme Recorder were received at 
the morning session yesterday of the 
Supreme Temple of Honor and Tem
perance now holding its 74th annual 
meeting.

Supreme Templar Robinson review
ed the activities during the past year 
and gave out some suggestions for the 
delegates to think over and act upon 
at this session. Supreme Recorder C. 
S. Woodruff in hie report showed an 
Increase in membership of 400. He 
added that the order 1* growing es
pecially in Sweden -where the Temples 
take on active part In the prohibition 
movement Templars of England are 
showing signs of activity. Financial 
conditions have -improved «Inco last 
year. During the past year three 
members of the Supreme Council died 
John Beamish, of St. John, W. II. 
Smith, of Now Jersey, and Harry How
ard of Connecticut

The afternoon and evening were 
given up tê a sail up the St John 
River and a dinner at Brown's Flats. 
The steamer left Indian town at four 
o'clock arriving back at ten-thirty. 
The weather was ideal and the high-

62 The twentieth Dominion convention 
of the field workers of the Metropoli
tan Life Luminance Company was held 
here yesterday. About one hundred 
and twenty-five representatives from 
the five districts of the Maritime -Pro
vinces were in attendance. The fol
lowing were present from the home 
office in New York: Haley Fiske, 
president; Frank O. Ayres, H. L. Cox,
Dr. L.'A. Frankel, H. H. Kay and Jas.
M. Roseniberger. Business meetings 
were held in the morning and after- 
noon in the Seamen’s Institute. Frank 
A. Ayres and H. H. Kay were the 
principal speakers In the morning, 
while addresses were given in the af
ternoon by Dr. Frankel end IL L. Cox, 
third vice-presidents. Haley Fiske, 
tho president, also addressed the meet
ing briefly.

The convention closed to the even- 
% ing with a banquet in the spaciou din

ing room of tiie Royal Hotel. Over 
150 guests were present, Including the 

% company's representatives from this 
city and the other districts in the 
Lower Provinces, as well as many 
prominent men from this city end 

% the provinces generally.
- Haley Fiske, president of the com- eKt praise of the beautibs of the fa- 

pauy, presided, and at his right sat moua river was expressed by the 
Mftyor Schofield, while Judge Forbes 
was on his left. Music was tarnished 

—v during the evening by an orchestra 
under the direction of Bayard Currie.
After the excellent menu provided had 
been dealt justice and the King hon
ored, Mr. Fiske, the president of the 
company, delivered his special ad
dress to the convention. In his speech 
of over an hour's duration he outlined 
the growth of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company during the past 
twenty-five years, and dealt with the 
many varied aspects of the company.

lr. 1894 the Metropolitan had only 
$22,000,000 in assets. At the close of 
last yttar the company's assets were 
$864,000,000. In that time the amount 
of policies in force bad increased 
about live billions. The Income had 
Increased from eighteen millions to 
two hundred and fifty-four millions.
The company, he said, had saved more 
business than any other company had 
written. It had been called a Yankee 
company. This statement Mr. fiske 
vigorously denied. He made the coun
ter statement that U was the only real 
Canadian company, and to back It up 
he quoted an array of figures that was 
convincing. Tho Metropolitan had in
vested In Canadian securities over 
sixty-one militons, and of this amount 
about half a million was Invested in T 
New Brunswick bonds. The whole 
business of the company had been 
built up in the last twenty-five years, 
and these conventions he thought were 
one of the elements responsible for the 
greet growth.

He concluded his address with an 
outline of the welfare work that is 
being carried <xn by the company. The 
qos-ult of this work will be a -revela
tion in the general-health of the work
ing classes of the United States and 
Canada. The company distributes 
millions of copies yearly of health 
literature to Its policy holders, and 
tho results achieved so far have been 
amazing. As the company expands and 
extends Its business the effect of this 
welfare work will be more far reach-

There was a large attendance et a 
meeting held last evening In the Odd
fellows' Hall, West St. John, when S. 
A. Bldlow, general secretary of the C. 
F. R. St. John Ambulance Associa
tion, addressed the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of engineers, firemen ,and train hands. 
Mr. Bidlow pointed out the great im
portance of a knowledge of First Aid, 
and urged all present to take advan
tage of the instruction offered. He 
also asked the ladies to assist in get
ting the men to attend these classes.

Mrs. George Lee, of the Engineers' 
and Firemen s Auxiliary, and Mrs. Wm. 
Tobin, of the Trainmen s organization, 
also spoke along the same lines.

A class of thirty ladles will be 
formed, that number coming forward 
last evening and volunteering to 
join. Meetings will be held at the 
homo of Mrs. Wm. Tobin, George 
street, West St. John, on Monday 
evenings. E. G. Noble, the Instructor, 
will be hi St. John till the last of Sep
tember.

40

.. ..52
.......... 66

.. .. 50
62

33

Y.47
66

.60
54

60
66
62 THE CORRECT48

.62
% Forecast.

Maritime — Moderate n-cirih % 
% orn^t winds; fair and a little %

%• Northern New England — % 
% Fair Thursday and, Fridn-y; no *■ 
% cbsimge ta température : gentle % 
*■ to moderate, variable wtnidii.

Fall Hats of New YorkS

For the Discriminating Women of St. John Are 
Now on Display in Our Showrooms.

To keep in intimate touch with all that is new and 
correct in Millinery for this Fall. We advise an inspection 
of orur comprehensive showing, which interprets the new 
st).les, with the charm and originality, of the foremost mil
linery producers.

Police Court
Cases Yesterdayguests whose admiration of the 

scenery was unstinted.
«unset added to the attractions of the 
beautiful views along the river banks.

Today the election of officers - will 
take -place, reports of committees will 
be received and the next place of 
meeting settled upon. An Invitation 
to meet In Michigan has been receiv
ed. In the evening there will be on 
exemplification of the degrees of 
Tnii-h and Fidelity by a special de
gree team and all Templar» whether 
active at present or not are invited 
to be present.

Mrs. W. F. Roberts will hold

A glorious

AROUND THE CITY | Matter Regarding Diamond 
Pin Was Heard—Two Liq
uor Cases Dealt With— 
Prisoner Charged With Ac
costing Girls.

FAIRVILLE SCHOOLS
The Fairville schools will re-open 

for the Call term on September 7. ,

FORT HOWE LIONS WON.
The Fort Howe Lions defeated the 

Bluebirds on the Fort Howe diamond, 
the score being 4 to 2. Batteries : for 
the winners, Evans and Mitchellî for 
the losers, McNulty and Gdllin.

\

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
in the police court yesterday a case 

against Isaac WWLlama, a second hand 
dealer. Pond street, on the charge of 
unlawfully detaining and refusing to 
deliver to William Wright a diamond 
and pearl stick pin, valued at $1,000, 
Uvft in, his shop when money and In 
teresi had been tendered.

Mr. Wright ta^tfiled that he had 
procured several loans on the pin, 
the Uu* one on January 13, when he 
tried to get the pin Max Williams 
said that it had been toot

Max WUClama swore that hue work 
ed for his father who ran a second 
blind stare, not a pawn ehep. He hod 
not leaned money on the pin but had 
bought it on the understanding tlrn-t 
he would sell it back. He had tost It, 
however, eiL South Bay.

The ca.se was postponed until Sep 
MPatrw

Special Showing This Week-End—Popular Priced Fall Hats.
_ a re

ception at her home for the ladles and 
It to also planned to give the ladies 
an automobile drive to Gondola Point.

Friday afternoon the visitors wlli 
be guests of Mayor Schofield who has 
arranged a trip to view the works at 
Courtenay Bay.

Tbe proceedings wW end on Friday 
evening with a meeting which will be 
open to all members.

CASE WAS DISMISSED.
In tho police court, yesterday, a 

traffic report was made ugaiiw the 
driver of the ambulance, and, after 
evidence was heard, the case was dis
missed. Ready-to-Use Walls and Ceilings ITHE VOTERS’ LIST

The revlsoun of the voters' lists of 
Stmocds lias been completed awl the 
Huts will be handed to the printers to
day or tomorrow. About 600 additional 
names will appear on the new lists. J. 
M. Donovan and J. C. Dalzell are t\c» 
re visors.

%

Beaver Boarding is quick, clean work with a permanent, trouble-free 
result For new homes, or for remodeling and repairing the old home, we 
always recommend tide handy wail and celling material, 
partial to Beaver Board, too, because we know it’s lumber—made from the 
pure-wood fibre of the spruce tree.

Our stock Is complete and full—We can fill an order of almost any 
size Immediately.

Westfield Country 
Club Masquerade

We’re a tittle

INQUEST THIS EVENING
Coroner Kenney wMil hold an inquest 

this evening at 8 o’clock In the court 
bouse into the cause of the death of 
Michael MacDonald, of Glace Bay, who 
was killed on last Saturday -morning 
while working at the site of the now 
bridge over the reversing Calls.

VISITORS FROM CAPITAL.
Mayor Reid, Charles Palmer, of John 

Palmer «Shoe Company, and ti. W. 
Smith, proprietor of the Smith Foun
dry, Fredericton, ware In the city, yes
terday as guests of the Metropolitan 
Insurance Company at a banquet ten
dered last evening to their agents and 
others.

tomber 11. J. Starr Tait 
for the prosecution and Dr. J. B. M 
/Baxter for the defence.

John White, who had been arrested 
on Tuesday night on the charge of 
having liquor in Lia .por^ees/ston failed 
to appear and forfeited the deposit 
that he had put ap for bis appearance,

Two men of color, changed with 
lying and lurking to a car at Gilbert's 
Lone elding, were remanded.

The case agatawt William Speight 
beer seller, woe resumed but was post 
.poned tor a week.

The case against Victor Plrosan1 
charged with accosting young glinls 
on Pond street, was postponed until! 
this afternoon.

Four drunks were remanded.

Delightful Dance Held Last 
Night to Celebrate the First 
Anniversary—Many Beau
tiful and Original Costumes 
—Prizes Awarded. Emerson & fisher, Ltd. 25 Germain St.

3To celebrate the first anniversary 
of the opening of their <2uhhouse the 
Westfield Country Club held last 
Ing a most elaborate and delightful 
masquerade dance. Thom- who have 
witnessed many such dance® express
ed the opinion tiita last night's cos
tumes outdid any seen for a very long 
period of time. Beauty and original
ity of design were shown among the 
two hundred who attended, only those 
in costume being permitted to dance. 
There were present 
spectators who 
over the pretty scene made by the 
dancers In their 
Lames.

The management of the masquerade 
was in the hands of the House Com
mittee of the Club of which Mrs. H. A. 
McKeown to convener. Jones’ orches
tra furnished excellent music. The 
night wae beautiful and everything 
combined to make the affair one of 
the events of tire season.

The judges, Mrs. Charles Leonard, 
Mrs. Stephen McAvIty, W. U Robson, 
and F. C. Spencer, awarded prlzee as 
follows:

I-odlee' prize, Sugar and Cream Sat, 
Mtos Dorothy Robson, The Spirit of 
1820.

Gentleman's prize* a pipe, Don Skin
ner, Bathing Girl.

Combination prize, silk socks, Har 
old Rfstog and Reginald Schofield, 
the Gold Dust Twins.

A special prize, a knife, for.file most 
original costume awarded by Judge 
and Mrs. McKeown, -was won by Rob
ert MscauJay as 'The Spirit of 1920, 
a Dry Spirit."

Refreshments were served by the' 
House Committee and dancing con
tinued until aflate hour.

f STORES OPEN 8J0 A.M. CLOSE 6.55 P.M. FPT \Y, 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 1256 P.M.

THE ALLEGED THEFT
The Chief ot' Police, speaking of the 

report in which Thomas Burns claims 
to have handed over $4 to two puiice 
officers after he had been arrested and 
searched, stated that iMr. Burns laid 
made no complaint to him, and that be 
could not maiko an investigation un
to»» they received a written complaint 
from Mr. Burns*. However, he had 
spoken to the officers in question about 
the matter and they chtimed to have 
no knowledge whatsoever of Mr.

inr.
At the conclusion of Mr. Fluke's ad

dress, moving pictures were shown of 
the special welfare work carried on 
by the company’s trained nurses and 
Un field workers.

Addresses were also given by Mayor 
Schofield, Judge Forbes. Miss Murray, 
New Glasgow, and R. IB. Emerson.

Among those present as special 
guests were Mayor Schofield, Judge 
Forbes, 'Richard O'Brien, Mise Kelly, 
Miss Murray, New Glasgow; Miss 
Robertson, F. R. Tayilor, K. C.; R. B. 
Emerson, president of the Board of 
Trade; E. R. Smith, H. B. Clarke, 
John W. Regan, and Andrew Robb, 
Halifax; Horace A. Porter, C. Peters, 
G. HL Barbour, C. W. Palmer, R. B. 
Vandine, G. A. Smith, Mayor Reed, 
of Fredericton, end M. C. English, of 
Vancouver.

Initial Showing of Early Fall ModesFAREWELL LUNCHEON 
TO S. D. GRANVILLEas well

were enthusiastic IN OUR MEN’S SHOPS FALL MODELS ARE READY
Popular Member of The 

Standard Business Office 
Staff Leaves to Take Con
trol of St. Croix Courier in 
St. Stephen.

Whether you wants Necktie or a Suit of Clothes, you want something that la distinctive tn 
style, without being eicesalve in price. Our fall stocks have neen selected tor the very purpose of 
serving you on that basis, anl are well euppllod with a complete lice of fashionable clothing and 
furntSshlngs.

many colored cos-

IN WOMEN’S WEAR
Suits, Freaks and Coats are of engrossing interest. As yet we are only showing first arrivals 

but these correctly depict the style tendencies of t-he coming season—and are undeniably smart 
Suits ore showing with coats just a little longer.
Coots are in loose wruppy lines with lamge sh/irred cape codiara and iauntv narrow hpj»a 
Frocks are in straight line effects or frilly—end oeu*' a
Millinery is Individualized for every need. *

VISITED THE GROUNDS
Mayor Schofield, Commissioner 

Frtnk, O. G. Hare, the city engineer, 
and G. C. Murdoch visited the old 
Shamrock grounds aile recently pur
chased by the city, to look into the 
suggested alteration of some of the 
boundaries, it has been proposed that 
Instead of taking the who le of the 
strip extending hefc.k to the Newman 
brook, the catv take only part, anti 
in place of that given up receive an 
area on the eastern aide of tho rear 
of the plot. The mayor wiffll report 
later.

Members of The Standard staff met 
at the Sign o' the Lantern yesterday 
at a luncheon given in honor of Stan
ley D. Granville, previous to his de
parture to St. Stephen to take control 
of the SL Croix Courier, 
ville, who h-as been with The Standard 
for a number of years end was a very 
popular -member of the office staff, was 
the recipient of a cheque and a very 
appreciative letter from The Standard 
Company. The young todies to the 
business office presented him with a 
set of gold cuff links.

Many friends In St. John will regret 
the departure from the city of Mr. end 
Mrs. Granville, <uxl they will be fol
lowed by many good wishes.

OVERBLOUSES
These continue to be smart, and are fashioned of sheer Georgette Crepe to tight or rich d urit 

colorings. Many^of^the very^martest models are beaded or embroidered, and pretty girdles addMr. Gran-

Many Children 
Being Vaccinated

PLAID SKIRTS
One'of these his a rightful place In every woman’s wardrobe. They are in bright or more 

subdued color blendings, and are side pleated, or In tailored styles, as you prefer.

SMART ACCESSORIES
Glove», Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Hand Bags. Neckwear, and all sorts ot trifles that go to o#r 

feet the costume are here In pleasing assortments. The very loveliest Idnds you would hone tn tirn 
are a wafting your approvaL

LUXURIOUS FURS

WELCOME HOME
Rev. Dr. A W. Menhan, pastor of 

St. John the Baptist church, who has 
been seriously I'll in Boston, reached 
home yesterday afternoon, nod won 
mot oil his arrival on tho Boston train 
by J. M. Elmore, Thoma# L Kil-len 
and Michael D Sweeny. Dr. Meahan 
Kill shows the effect» of hte severe 
illness, but has gained dn strength dur
ing the past few weeks, 
of S-L John the Baptist church will 
tender their pastor a formal welcome 
home on Sunday evening, following 
Vespers.

Dr. Mabel Hnntogton and her as
sistant, Mrs. Armstrong, hod a busy 
day yesterday at the tree vaccination 
clinic for children entering the public 
schools when they open to September. 
About two hundred smell children of 
all classes have been vaccinated so 
far I jam year total number vaccinated 
at the free clinic was 238. However, 
Dr. Hanington is of the opinion that 
a much larger number will be vaccin
ated this year. Very few children ere 
being sent to private physicians. More
over. the doctors do not care to keep 
a large supply of vaccine on hand and 
they are sending the children to the 
free cltoc. Another reason is that the 
parents themselves, rich and poor 
alike, have come to realize that their 
precious ones will be treated as care
fully and as successfully at the free 
clinic as If they had sent them to a 
private doctor. So much trust do they 
put in Dr. Hanington and her assist
ant that they do not bother 
panying their Utile ones themselves. 
They Just send sister or brother along, 
and, truth to relate, the vaccination 
has been carried out more happily 
when this to the case.

Magnificent Coate, Smart Chokers, Stoles, Muffs and other fashionable pieces are artistically 
designed and fissioned. Only the most reliable styles are showing, and the workmanshh» and aieJL 

• lty to unquestionable. H

STRIKING NEW FALL SUITS FOR 
WOMEN JUST ARRIVED AND 
NOW READY FOR INSPECTION.
Such a wonderful lot of them! So 

many different kinds and styles that 
one delights to wandering over the 
second floor, to and out between this 
rack and that, just wafting to sight 
that particular garment, in a certain 
favored style that is sure to come to 
light somewhere In this interesting 
collection.

Many of the coat» are longer this 
year, some event three-quarter length; 
qufte elaborate are the trimmings of 
cheafflte stitching. Some show novel
ty panels at side and back and such 
lovely, soft, cosy collar» of beaver, 
mole or seal 

Velours,
Broadcloth or Serges. Whatever your 
fancy In material may be Is sure to be 
found here at prices that invite com
parison. anywhere.

FOR GROWING GIRLS
Sere* Frocks, Keefers, Long Coats, Sweaters and all sorte ot cleverly styled vtrtl* 

are In all sire* ap to fourteen years. K garment*

You Are Cordially Invited to Come In and View The»e Newest Arrivals!

Large Amount of 
Money Was Paid In

Parishioners

SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR
Shr little gtrls held a meet success

ful bazaar yesterday at the Te«Mcnce 
of H. C. Crockett, 361 Union street, 

efi the neat sum of $43. which 
win be donated to the Protestant Or
phans' Home. The young Ladies who 
conducted the affair were; Margaret 
Crodkett, Dorothy CnccketL Sadie 
Kierstead. Bernice Birthop, Marlon 
Kirkpatrick and Lilian Lawrence. Ice 
cream candy cake fancy articles and 
flowers were sold. Some time ago the 
little Misse* Crockett with othef girls 
conducted a few similar hnatam to the 
North End when they redded there 
and their energy for a good cause is 
highly commendable.

V» kino jTRsrr- v cuumm «nicer « ri mer fjfiW

Total Amount of Taxes Paid 
in to Date is $1,210,000— 
Increase to Date Over Last 
Year of $240,000—Total 
Assessment About $1,600- 
000.

L
Sfl vert one. Gold tone,i

Quick Suggestions from Our August Fur Sale
Now On

Yeeterday we» the last day of the 
discount for those who paid in their 
taxes In the Chamberlain’s Office in 
Otty ItoH There has been a great 
rush of citizens during the -past few 
days and the office staff has been 
kept very busy. The amotinf pakl in 
up to the closing hour for Tuesday 
was $570,000, whfle the amount paid 
In yesterday wae $360,000. while the 
total amount of taxes paid in up to 
date for this year amounts to the 
sum of $1,210,000. The amount up til! 
thi» time of the year paid to last year 
was $970,000, giving an increase to 
date for this year of $240,000. Some 
four hundred more people have paid 
in their taxes this year to date than 
last year.

A heavy amount of moneyed mail 
arrived at the (liamherfaio'e office 
yesterday containing a great many of

F. A. DYKEMAN.
A CORRECTION

An error wea made to yesterday’» 
paper when the name of Lome Hazen 
was used a* being the driver of an 
automobile that met with an accident 
it was another man named Hazen, 
who was driving the oar when. James 
Arthurs was injured.

the local burines * people’» taxes 
which comes In usually towards the 
close of the period. The total aasesH- 
meot ts between $1,600,060 and $V 
700,000.

Here ere Bated for ready reference a few choice selections from the 
many attractive furs and pieces offered in our August For Sale.AIRPLANE DUE HERE 

TODAY FROM HALIFAX Cape»Coats Chokers
Unptacked Nutria Coats, 42 to 

45 long, tipped to match 
muskrat. Regular $200

For $165
Muskrat Coats, 42 to 46 long, 

regular $200.
Muskrat Ooets, 42 to 45 long, 

regular $275 .. ..For $250

Mink, $110 and $125, less 10 p.c. 
N. B. Raccoon, $85 and $110, 

less 10 p. c.
Skunk, $90, $150 up to $300, 

less 10 p. c.

Mink, stogie skin length, $20 to 
$35, less 10 p. c.

Mink, two skin length, $30 to 
$50, less

A wire was received last night from 
Halifax to the effect that If the weath
er conditions are favorable, copies or 
the Halifax Sunday Leader, tho week
end paper, would be delivered to St. 
John toduy by aeroplane. It is in
tended that the machine leave Hali
fax about ten o'clock tint» morning and 
*spuiu be In 8t. John early thte after*

Miss Alice Wood of New Bedford, 
Mass., who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Will-ham Donahue. 38 niff street, 
returned home Tuesday night.

Mrs. «M. Women and son, of New, 
Bedford, Mass., are visiting In the 
city, and

10 p. e.
Kolinsky, single skin length. $85 

less 10 p. c. *
Kolinsky, doable skin 

$25, less 10 p. c.

For $175
Hudson Seal, $45, $90, $100 ap 

to $250, less 10 P c-

1are guests at the Edward.
Zottfc-ûH-frtot 3ofctt.nj5T|gfei» i1nr,!' CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS, 60c.

DEAVER
BOARD

You can't expect 
Beaver Boat a re

els this 
•--matIt is on 

the back of the 
board you buy.

suits ml

Danger Lurks in the Dark
Then why depend on matches, or the old-fashioned oil lamp, when, at 
the pressure of a button, you can have a gleaming shaft of strong, 
white light from the

EVEREADY DAYLO
Tho Ugh* That Sayo “Thoro It lo"

When tliere'e something you want to locate to dark corners about the 
home, office, store, warehouse, garage—anywhere.

See Our Big Line of Eveready Daylos!
Take Elevator to Sporting Department.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hour,: I 6. m. to • p. m.; Clow .tin OL on Saturday. Open Friday Evening till 1, o'clock.

There seems to be some 
misunderstanding about the 
price of The Standard. The 
price of The St John 
Standard is two cents per 
copy, not three cents.

«
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